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a ipaetoral pla\>.

(-7 Reminiscence of a M^ci Jiiiy-)

Argument. Mr. and Mrs. Brondesbury Brown (of North Kensington), roused to

emulation by certain recent open-air performances, have invited theirfriends to witness

a selection from T/te Tcmpest in the garden of thcir villa, " Fontainebleau " (which

derives its title from two remarkably fine plane-trees at one end of thc lawn).

SCENE

—

Tlte Atiditorium. Mr. and Mrs. B. B. discovered in readiness to

reccive tlteir Guests.

Mrs. B. B. {j.vith a desperate ckeerfulness). Do you know, Brondesbury,

dear, I really do believe we shall have fine weather, after all .'

B. B. {uot a Pastoral Entliusiasi). I shouIdn't be surprised if itdid clear

up—about midnight.

Mrs. B. B. Well, if it dcesn't rain any more till all the people arc here,

/shall be satisfied.

[^SIte sajs tliis zvitli a diin notion ofpropitiating the Poivers tliat be

hy her vtoderation.

B. B. Why, you \von't do it out here if it rains, will you .'

Mrs. B. B. {tvith a dcadly calm). Where do j'ou supposc we shall do it

then 1

B. B. {feebly). Why not in the—ar—Drawing-room .*

Mrs. B. B. (fanniiig hcrsc/f). Rca//y, Brondesbury, \-ou are too trying

li
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for anything ! A Pastoral Play in the Drawing-room ! Have you no sense

of the ridiculous ? Do you know what a Pastoral Play is ?

B. B. {grimly). I'm beginning to find out, my dear.

The First Guests hopcfully [as tliey make tlieir ivay down the little cast-

iron staircase to tlie lazvn, luhich is roofcd over ivith sail-cloth, and provided

with roiit-seats and chairs). They can't possibly mean to have it this evening

—we shall be able to get away all the sooner 1 {To their hostess.) Oh, Mrs.

Brown, hozv unfortunate ! such hopclcss weather for it ! We really ought

not to have come at all.

Mrs. B. Oh, but indeej—we're not afrald of a few drops of rain—you

sha'n't be disappointed ! {General fall of Jaws.) We're going to begin as

soon as ever a few more people come. You sha'n't go away without your

Tempest

!

[Giiests, realizing that they are in for onc, at the vcry least, scat

themselves ivitli hypocritical expressions of delight.

BEHINDTHE CURTAIN : UNDER THE PLANE-TREE3.

TlIE KlNG OF Naples [to FerdINAND). I say, old fellow, if we'rc to lie

down and go to sleep here, we must have a little sawdust thrown down first.

The ground's sopping

!

Ferdinand {also Stage Ma^iager). Oh, don't bother 7nc, my dear fellow !

Where the dickens am / to find sawdust }

THE K. ^N. {unkindly). Thought you might have spared us some out

of your calves

!

MiRANDA. / have to go to sleep, too ; and that couch is simply

soaked !

Ferdinand (zrr/Ar^/)'). Soaked ? Of course it's soaked ! It's Pastoral

We must put up with it, that's all. My dear child, what on earth have you
got on your feet ?

Miranda {regarding her goloshes ruefidly). They're mother's. She
made me promise to wear them if the ground was at all damp.

Ariel {to Maid, zvho has cotne round by the path). Well, Tucker, what
is it now ?
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Maid. Your Aunt's love, Miss; and shc must insist cn your putting

on this.

Ariel. What a shame ! {To KlNG.) I can't act Aiiel in a watcrproof,

can I .'

TllE K. (7/N. {sardonicai/y). Oh, whj- not .' We mu.st try and borrow
an old sou-westcr for ProspcrG, though, or he'll be out of the picturc.

{Angrily, aside to Ferdinand). Hang it all, vve'd better do thewhole thing

undcr umbrellas at once !

Caliban {to MlRANDA). All / know is, I hope we shall begin scon. If

I stand about in a damp hump much longer, I shall be ill. Just fcel it.

[MlRANDA/tv/j his Inimp dclicatcly, and covmiiseratcs Iiivi.

PrOSPERO. Ncver mind your hump—sce if you can tLl! mc hovv to

make this confoundcd bcard of mine stick on—the rain's washed off all

thc eum.S"-

IN FRONT—BEFORE PLAY BEGINS.

Mrs. Harlesden Smith. Oh, I shall sce splendidly hcrc, thanks,

dear Mrs. Brown ; Iwzv wcll you have arrangcd it all 1 It"s rcally not at all

cold—wcll, if you iconld go and fctch m}- cloak, Harlesden, pcrhaps it

uiiglit be more

Miss Ladbroke Hill {to Mr. Kensal Green). Such a charming

idea, thcse gardcn theatricals. So different from a hot stuffy theatre !

Mr. KenSAL Green [piitting j(p liis coat-collar). It ccrtainly is the

reverse of stuffy here ! Plenty of air !

Miranda's MotHER. 1 do wish they would begin. I can't bcar to

think of my poor girl standing aboxit on that nasty wet grass all this tim.c

—

so bad for her

!

Ariel's Aunt.— If I had guessed it would turn out such a night as

this, I would never have allowed my niece to accept the part—and evcn as

it is—
\The cnrtaiii s draivn aside , and play begins : FROSrF.RO instrncts

Miranda concerning tlie faviily history in the viidst of a

heavy doiunpour. One of ARir.L's slwes covies off in the nitid.
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MlSS Ladbroke HlLL. How well they did the lightning then, didn't

thc)' ?

Mr. K. G. Oh, it's all genuine—the Browns are determined to do thc

thingwcll. Thunder, too, you sce .' There's nothing mcan about Brown !

Miranda'S MOTHER. That drcadful lightning ! Oh, Mrs. Brown, do

please tcll them to comc away from thc trecs—it is so dangcrous !

Cecil'S Aunt. Oh, do ; thcy might bc struck down at any moment

—

it's tempting Providencc !

Mrs. Brown {in despaif). It—it's only j/^tY/-Iightning. V\ca.se—please

don't say anything about it to thcm now— it willonly putthem out. ThcyVc

gctting on so nicely

!

Enter Caliban (on stage—moist, but iiia/cdictoiy).

" As wickcd dew as e'er my mothcr brushed ....

Drop on you both—a south-wcst blow on ye !

"

ProSPERO (zvit/i fceling). " For this, bc sure, to-night thou shalt have

cramps !

"

Mr. K. G. {sotto voce). If Caliban don't have thcm, I shall

!

Enter Trinculo ipn stage). " If it should thunder as it did before, I

know not whcrc to hide my head. Yond same cloud cannot choosc but fall

by pailfuls. . . . Alas, the storm is comc again ! " &c., &c.

\Rcal tlmndcr— i-ain dcscends pitilcssly.

Mr. K. G. Really a triumph of stage-management

!

Enter FerdINAND on stage, bcaring a log {Iie throivs it down with a

licavy sp/asli). " Thcre be some sports are painful."

Mr. K. G. {whohasbeensittingforsometiuiewithastrcaniofwatcrfrom

tlie roof trickling down tlie back of his neck). Pastoral Plays, for example.

YSccne 7vith MlRANDA is proceeding in pclting j-ain, wliich cxtin-

gnisltcs most of tlic lamps which /ight the sccne, wlicn

MiraNDa's Mother {riscs). I can't help it, Mrs. Brown—flesh and

blood can't bear it. I can't sit here and scc that poor child catching cold

under my vcry eyes. Minnic, dear, come in under thc tent out of the rain

this instant! Do you hear .' I ordcr you !

\_Sensation in audicnce—on the who/e, Iiardly of disapproval.
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MlRAXDA. In a minute, Mamma. "I am a fool to wecp at what I am
glad of." (To PROsrERO). I rcally must go. It's no use, when Mamma
once makes up her mind. [Prospero acquiesces snlkily.

Ariel'S Auxt. I was just about to say the same thing, dear Mr.«;_

Sudbury! Pastorais or no pastorals, I can't let my sistcr's cliild c mmit

suicide. Fanny, come too—and bring }our waterproof.

FerdINAND ijielplessly). But I sa\-, how are we to get along without

MiRANDA and Ariel ?

MlRAND.\'s Mother. That I can't pretend to decide—but I should

have thought j-ou gentlcmen could havc finished it alonc—somchow. Or I

don't object to ;\Iinnie's acting, providcd she keeps under the tcnt ar.d

spcaks her part from there.

[Ariel's Aunt makcs siiuilar concession ivith rcgard to hcr nicce.

ProSPERO. No, I don't think that would do. {To Mrs. Brown).

Perhaps we /^«afbetter stop for this evening—there doesn't seem to be much

chance of the weather improving, and

—

{candidly)—Pm afraid it really is a

little damp for the ladies,—eh, Brown .'

Mr. Brown {baselj). Well, if you ask me, I think we've all had about

enough of it. [Mrs. B. conccals hcr mortification.

GUESTS {eagerly). It's been too charming, too delightful—but we

mustn't be selfish, must we ? It would be crucl to expect thcm to do any

niore. And they are so wet, poor things !

\They adjoiirn with ill-disguised relief and profuse cxpressions of

gratitude.

IN THE DRAWING-ROOM—LATER.

Mrs. Brondesbury Brown is sheddinga quiet tear bythe chinincypiece

;

Mr. Brondesburv Bkown is huvnni7tg, as he lights a candle with one of

the progranunes.

Mr. B. B. {with offcnsive chccrincss). Do you know, I shouldn't wonder

if we had a fir.e day to-morrow—the glass is going up again.
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Mrs. B. B. {in a viuffled voice). It may, if it likes.

Mr. B. B. Come, come, Polly ! Tm sure everything went ofif very

well—considering. I only hope none of the people v\ill get rheumatism

after it—that's all.

MrS. B. B. I dud-don't c-care if they all die !



tTbirb Class—Ipaiiiamcntarv!.

SCEXE

—

Interior of Thini Class Siiioking CoinpartDicnt. FlRST Passenger,

apparently a small Suburban Tradesman, of afull and comfortable iiabit,

seated by window. To liim enters a secdy but burly Stranger, in a

state ofmuszy affability, wit/t an under-suggestion of qjiarrelsomeness.

The Stranger {leaningforwardmysteriously). Yer saw that gentleman

I was a' torkin' to as I got in ? Did ycr know 'oo he was ?

FlRST PassengER {witJwut Jmuteur, butzcitJitJieairof a Person ivJto sets

a ccrtain value oii Jiis conversation). Well, he didn't look much Hke the

Archbishop of Canterbury.

The S. He'sabetter manthan 'im! That was Brasher, the middhng

weight ! he giv mc the orfice straight about Killivan and Smifton, Jie did !

FlRST P. {intcrested as a lover of tJie Noble Art of Seif-Dcfcnce). Ah !

did he, though ?

TnE S. He did ; I went up to him, and I sez, " Excuse me," I sez, like

that, " but are you an Amcrican, or a Germau .•
"

FlRST P. {7.K.'itJi supcriority). He wouldn't like that—being taken for a

German.

1n^S.{solcinniy). Those were my verj' words ! And he sez, " No, Pm
a Yank," and then I knoo 'oo he was, d'ye see? and so {Jiazil}') one word

brought up another, and we got a torkin'. If I was to tell you Pd seen

Kiliivan, I should be tellin' yer a he !

FlRST P. Well, I won't ask you to do that.

The S. {firmly). Nor I wouldn't. But you've on'y to look at Smifton

to sce 'e's never 'ad a smack on the 'ed. Now, there's Sulton
—

'e's a good
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man V is
—

'e is a good man ! Look 'ow that feller knocks 'isself about

!

But if I was to pass my opinion it 'ud be this—KiUivan's in it for science,

he ain't in it to take anything
;
you may take that from me

!

FlRST P. [pbjecting to be trcatcd as an iiigcnu). It's not thc first time

Fve heard of it, by a long way.

The S. Ah ! and it's the truth, the Bible truth {putting his hand on tlie

FlRST P.'s knee). Now you b'leeve what Fm a'going to tell yer .'

FlRST P. {Iiis dignity a little infflcd). I will— if it's anything in reason.

The S. It's this : my opinion of Killivan and Sulton's this—Sulton

hrouglit Killivan out. Fm on'y tellin' yer from 'earsay, like ; but I know

this myself—one lived in 'Oxton, and the cther down Bermondsey way.

'E's got a nice little butcher's business there at this present moment ; and

'e's a mug if 'e turns it up !

FlRST P. {axioiiiatical/y). Every man's a mug if hc turns a good business

up.

The S. Yer right I And {moralizing) it ain't all 'oney with that sort o'

people, ncither, I can tell yer ! I dessay, now, when alTs put to the test,

you're not a moneyed man— no more than I am myself .'

FlRST P. {jiot altogetherflattered). Well—that's as inay be.

TllE S. But I b'Ieeve yer to be a man o' the world, although I don't

knoiu yer.

FlRST P. {inodcstl)!). I used to be in it at one time.

TlIE S. {confidetitially). Fm in it nozv. I don't get my livin' by it,

though, mind yer. Fm a mechanic, I am—to a certain extcnt. Fve been

in America. Thcris a country now—thcy don't over-tax like they do 'ere !

FlRST P. {synipathetically). There you 'ave touched a point—we're

taxed past all common sense. Why, this vcry tobacco rm smoking is

charged

The S. Talkin' of terbaccer, I don't mind 'aving a pipealong with yer

myself

FlRST P. {handing Iiis poucJi zvith a happy inixture of cordiality and con-

dcscension). There you are, then.

The S. {afflicted by sudden conipunction as hc fills his pipc). I 'ope Pm
not takin' a libbaty in askin' yer ?
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FlRST P. Liberty ? rubbish ! rm not one to make distincfions wheic /
go. rd as soon tali< to one man as I wouid anothcr—youVc setting your
coat alicjht.

^^^m
YOU RE A TOFF.

THE S. I set firc to myself oncc, and I never live in 'opcs of doing so

ageh! It's a funny thing with me, I can smoke a cigarjust as well as I

C
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could a short pipe. Ym. no lover of a c!gar, if you undcrstand mc ; but I

can go into company where they arc, dye scc ?

FlRST P. {shortly). I see.

The S. {withfresh misgivhigs). You'llcxcusc mc if IVe takcn a libbaty

with yer?

FlRST P. {ivith a statcly air). We scttlcd all that just now.

The S. (after a scrutiny). I tell yer what my idcar oiyoii is—that )'ou'rc

a Toff!

FlRST P. {disclaiviing this distinction a littlc micasily). No, no—there's

nothing of thc toff about iiic !

TllE S. {dcfianlly). Wcll, you're a gentleviait, anyway .''

FlRST P. {aplwristic, but uiicoinfortable). We can all of us bc that, so

long as we behave ourselves.

The S. {niuch pleased by this sciitinicnt). Right agcn ! give us ycr 'and

—if it's not takin' a libbaty. Fm one of them as can't bcar to take a libbaty

with no mattcr 'oo. Yer know it's a real pleasure to me to be settin' 'crc

torkin' comfortably to you, without no thought of either of us fallin' out.

There's some pcoplc as wouIdn't fcel 'appy, not without thcy was 'aving a

row. Now you and me ain't like that

!

FlRST P. {shifting about). Ouite so—quite so, of course !

The S. Not but what if it was to come to a row betwcen us, I could

take iiiy part

!

FlRST P. {wishing there was somebody clse in the coinpartinent). I— I

hope wc'll kcep ofif that.

The S. {dcvoutly). So do I ! / 'ope we'll keep off 'o that. But yer nevcr

know what may bring it on—and there it is, d'ye see ! You and me might

fall out without intending it. rvc bin a bit of a boxer in my day. Do
you doubt my word .''—if so, say it to my facc !

FlRST P. Pve no wish to offcnd you, Pm sure

!

ThE S. I never take a lic straight from any man, and there you 'ave mc
in a word ! If you're bc7it on a row, you'll find me a glutton, that's all I can

tell you !

FlRST P. {giving hinisclf iip far lost). But Pm not bcnt on a row—qu

—

quite otherwisc I
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The S. You should ha' said so afore, becausc, when my back's oncc put

up, Ym.—'ello ! \vc'rc stopping, I get out'erc, don't I ?

FlRST P. (eagcrly). Yes—make haste, they don't stay long anywherc on

this line !

The S. {complctdy inollificd). Then Tllsay good-bye to jer. {ToidcHy)

P'raps \ve may meet agen, someday.

FlRST P. We—we'll hope so—good day to you, wish you luck !

Tl-IE S. {solemnly). Lord lovc ycr ! {Pausing at door) I 'opc you don't

think mc the man to fail out with nobody. I nczTr fall out—

—

\_Falis 011 1 into tlic arnts of a Portcr, 'w/ioni ke piinuncls as t/ic train

inoves on, and First Passenger settles into a corncr ivit/i a

sig/i of relief.
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IN THE HALL.

GUEST discovered rcnwviiig coat and fiat, which are takoi by a Man ivith a

Rcproving Eyc, amidst a grieved silence.

BUTLER {to Snbordinates, in ghostly whisper). Tell 'cm they can send

up as soon as they please—now.

The Gue.st {to hintsclf, on the stairs). I ain the last man then .' Kept

them all waiting, too, I shouIdn't wonder . . . /don't care—they shouldn't

ask a man to dine out the very evcning he's been

—

{catcliing sight of himself

in thc mirror). Jove ! I mustn't go in looking like that, though—or they'll

see what's the matter. \^Assuincs ajaunty sinile.

IN THE DRAWING-ROOM.

Chorus OF StarvING GuesTS {jn undertone). Too bad, you know

—

cant understand it ! . . . No one has any right to do this sort of thing

—

don't care who hc is ! . . . Generally so punctual here . . . . I make it a

rulc—never wait over five minutes past the hour for any one . . . Quite

right too, &c., &c.

Butler. Mr. St. John Brentwing..

\Enter last GuEST undcr concentratcd glare from surrounding cycs,

which he seems rather to enjoy tha?i otherwise.

HOSTESS {with implied reproacli). I began to be quite afraid something

had happened to you.

[Mr. B. thinks that she is notfar wrong, and mumblcs apologies.
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BUTLER {re-appearing aftcf a vwmcnfs pause outsidc tlic door). Dinncr

is served.

HosTESS {to Mr. B.). Let me sce—do you know Miss Flambowe .?

Mr. B. {ic/io /las been rejected by the young lady in question tiiat very after-

fioon). I—ah

—

do know Miss Fiambowe.

\_Adds—" at last !" to /liinsctf bitterly and fccls bcttcr

HOSTESS. Tlien I want you to take hcr in, please. You won't mind

bcing close to the fire .'

[Mr. B. t/iin/cs /tc /tas been very close to t/ic fire already.

A P.\TERNAL Old Gentlemax. A most charming young lady

—

I

congratulate you, Sir,—char-ming !

Mr. B. {advancing to MlSS Flambowe witli elaborate indifference). I

believe Tm to take you in.

MlSS F. {looking doivn, and Iioping Iic docsnt vican to be " silly "). I believc

you are.

ON THE STAIRS.

Mr. B. {tlii/iki/ig Iicd bcttcr say sovtctliing). Havc you bcen out at all

to-day .'

MlSS F. Only in tiie morning—sucli a wretched day, hasn't it bcen .'

[ ]Vis/ics slie'd said somet/iing else.

Mr. B. Has it .' Well, it 7cW.y rathcr a dismal afternoon, now I come

to think of it.

MlSS F. {dcciding to take tliis literally). Oh, very—but, after all, one

must expect a littlc unpleasantness just at this timc of thc year, mustn't

one .'

Mr. B. Oh, yes—you can gct used to anything if you only make up

your mind to it. [ Tliinks Iic is carrying it off rather icell.

AT THE DINNER-TABLE.

MlSS F. How prettiiy the table's arranged, isn't it .'—though I ncvcr

quite hke to see flowers strcwn carelessly about, do you .' I mcan, it seems

such a pity, you know.
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"I BEI.IEVE i'M TO TAKE YOU IN.''

Mr. B. {-iinth a fccblc attcmpt to be cynical). 01), I don't suppose they

mind mucb, after they'ix' once plucked—sooncr they get the end over, the
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bettcr for them, I should think. {Is afraid he has gone too far.) Aren't

you taking turbot ? you should— it's capital

!

[Sziialiows soinc inouthfnls with aii effort.

MlSS F. rm glad you're enjoying it. \Slic cruinblcs licr brcad.

Mr. B. I had no lunchcon this morning, you sec—and so

—

[lays doivn

his knifc andfork) that gi\'cs a fcUow an appctitc, you knovv. {To Footman,

who says, " Sherry or 'Ock, Sir ? ") Rock.

MlSS F. {to Iierself). I don't bclie\c hc minds a (^//— and yct hc hasn't

finished his fish, after all

!

Mr. B. {in answcr to liis otlicr 7ieighbour). WcII, no, there isn't

much doing just now. Fve been mcaning to get away for a long

time—go abroad and rough it a bit, don't you know. {He has raised his

voicc unconsciously for the bcncfit of Miss F.) Start nc.xt wcck at the

latest, I hope.

MlSS F. {absently, to hcr othcr ncighbour, who is tclling hcr a funny

story about Sydney Sniitli). How vcry intercsting—and you saw that

yourself! \Thc ncighbour futs hcr down nicntally as a prctty idiot.

MlSS F. {to Mr. B). Did 1 hcar you say you were going abroad just

now—whcre did you think of going t

Mr. B. {ivho has only just thought of ii). Wcll, I shall run over to the

Rockies and shoot grizzlics.

Miss F. Do you think you could lower that candle-shade a little .'

Thanks. Shoot grizzlies .'' You will likc that, won't you .'

Mr. B. Immensely. {To Footman.) Champagne, please.

MlSS F. I suppose you havc friends out thcre .'

Mr. B. I had a friend who went out some timc ago.

MlSS F. And you are going to join him .''

]\Ir. B. {carclcssly). ShouIdn't be surprised if I did—sooncr or later.

MlSS F. Is he settled out thcre, thcn .'

Mr. B. Scttled .' oh, yQS—hcs settled.

MlSS F. And he likcs the country .'

Mr. B. He wasn't thcre long enough to tcU— fcll down a cliff, or some-

thing, and was killed, out shooting, poor chap !

MlSS F. {aftcrplaying with an cntrcc). I hope youll be carcful.
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Mr. B. I .'' oh, / shall be careful enough—one takes one's chance, you

know. By the way, will you let me send you honne a skin, if I have any

luck with the grizzlies .' . . . you'd rather I didn't } I suppose I oughtn't

to have offered

—

I never know about thcse things

—

I must wait, thcn—till—

till I hear news of you . . . were you looking for somcthing .'

MlSS F. Only a little water, plcase.

OVER THE CIGARETTES.

HOST [to Mr. B.). And how did you get on with thatMiss Flambowe,

eh, Brentwing .' Nicc girl, isn't she .'

Mr. B. Very.

\HcIps himself to saltcd alinonds—ivhich he doesnt like.

HOST {confidcntial/y). Now that's a girl now—a young fcllow like you

. . . chance for you . . . might do worse, eh .''

Mr. B. itaking a cigarette and ivishing his hand zvonldn't shake so coti-

founded/}). Well, you scc, Sir—as to that

—

{langhs atukzmrdlji) well, therc

are two sides to every question, aren't there?

HOST. I tcU you what, Brcntwing, you young men arc too sclfish

nowadays—you don't like to give up your clubs, and ycur chambers and

all your bachelor enjoyments,—not if it's to marry thc niccst girl in the

world—that's what it is !

Mr. B. {laughing again unstcadily). Thafs about the truth of it, Sir,

—

wc're a poor lot

!

UPSTAIRS.

TlIE HOSTESS {to MlSS F.). And so you have met your ncighbour*

before .' He's quite a favourite of minc—only he shouldn't come so late to

dinner. I hope you found him amusing ?

MlSS F. Oh, extrcmely—hc's going out to America, he says, to—to

shoot bears, or something.

HosTESS. He never said a word about it to me. What can he want to

rush off like that for .-'
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MlSS F. He didn't tell me that.

\_She watches the door iitidcr hcr cyclashcs, as tlic mcn cntcr ; Mr.

Brentwing ettgagcs iti ati aiiitnated cotiversatiottxinth a lively

young lady at tlic othcr end of the room. TllE Paternal

Old GentlEMAN comcs iip aiid entcrtains MlSS FlamhoWE
u<ith cldcrly attentions for thc rcst of the evcning, xvhich shc

appears to appreciate highly.

IN THE HALL.

Mr. B. {rivho by the merest accidcnt has takctt his lcavc the ttiotnent after

MlSS F.). Are they getting you a cab }

[Coldly, to MiSS F. ivliom he finds beloiv.

MlSS F. It's outside—rm only waiting for my maid. Good-night

—

or I suppose I ought to say—Good-bye .''

Mr. B. {stiffly). After this afternoon, I should imaginc good-byc was

the only thing to say.

MlSS F. And yoii couldn't manage to come and see me just once—

-

bcfore you go away to yoiir bears .' [Tnrns asidc to arrange Iter hood.

Mr. B. I coiild, of course,—only I don't e.xactly see what the good of

it would be !

MlSS F. Of course you arc thc bcst judgc of thrxt

—

I onl\- thought j'Ou

might find it worth whilc perhaps.

Mr. B. Lucella ! Do you mcan . . ..'

MlSS F. {as she gets itito cab). I mean that I don't alwa)s quite know

what I do mean. Good-night.

Mr. B. {soliloquising on pavement). If I do go, she'll only makc a fool

of me again. ... I won't givc hcr the chance. . . . At least, ril think

over it. [ Walks hotiic, and thinks ovcr it.

D
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SCENE

—

Tlie Peoplcs Pahicc ; in Bitilding sct apart for Poiiltiy, Pigcou.aud

Rabbit Shoiv. Strcaui o/ Visitors inspecting aiiiiiials iii .viuc aiid ivire

pcus.

Amandus Milendius (to Amanda Milendia .• coining to a halt before

cage containing " roopy "-/ookingfozvl, 7vith appcaranceof liaviiig becn sent out

on a pair of lcgs several sizes too tall for if). ThcyVe 'ighly commendcd

'/w/, yer sce.

Amanda M. {zvho does uot coiivcrsc -cvith facility). Um !

[Looks at bird zvithout sceiiig it.

AmanduS. Yes, thcy must lia' thoiight 'ighly of 'im bcfore they'd

commend him likc that, ycr know !

Amanda {zvishiiig she zvas readicr of response). Ah ! {The foivl iviuks

sloivly at her ivith his loiver cyclid.) Come away

—

I don't hkc him 1

[ Thcy inove on.

The E.KHIBITOR (coming up aiid iiisp.-ctiiig thc bird ivith pridc). 'Ere

—

Joe ! {Foivl shnts hoth eyes 2vith a borcd cxpression). B'longs to iiie— that

bird, Sir ! {To Bystander.)

YlSlTOR (from the IVest ; aiixioiis to bc agreeable). Hn, a finc bird

—

magnificcnt

!

EXHIBITOR. Bred 'im myself, Sir—he'sabitslcepyjust now. {Apologcti-

cally.) Wake up, ole chap ! {Foivl half opens oiic eye,aiid closcs it iinmediatcly

on perceiving proprietor.) Knotvs mc, yer see !

VlSITOR {ivith fatal rashness). A—a Brahma, isn't lie .'

[ Wondcrs zvhat inade hiin say that, aiid tries to thiiik ivliat Brahinas

are like—ivhcn thcy arc not locks.
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EXHIBITOR (/« ionc of pitying reproacli). No, Sir—no.—Black Red

Bantuiii, Sir

!

VisiTOR [wishing hc had rcmained vagiic). Oh—ah, just so—good

evcning.

A COCK {d:risivc/y). Crorky—rorky—roo !

AT THE RABBIT PENS.

Another Exhibitor {accompaiiicd by Friend zuitk Cataloguc). I ain't

come across iny Buck yet. Hetook a prize, I heerd. (Stops at Cage.) Ah,

this iooks hke him . . . Third prize, yer see—not so bad, eh } \Cliuckles.

TilE Friend. Hold on a bit ! {Rcfers to Catalogue.) " Number seven

'undcrd and two. Parton. Buck. Eight months." Your name ain't

Parton.

EXHIB. Thcn it's minc in thc next. Sccoiid Prizc ! Better'n Third,

that, ain't it .'

TiiE P^RlEND. They've got that down as Parton's too.

ExilIB. Wcll, I thought somc'ow as this is him anyway. Look 'crc !

First Prizc ! And deserves it, though I scz it mysclf!

FrieND {iiot without a ccrtain satisfaction). No—no, you're wrong

again. ril show you wherc jvw are. See. " Scvcn 'undcrd and fivc. W.
Croppcr. Buck. Tcn months." Thafs you !

ExiIIB. {iiicrcdu/ously). That ." that ain't nc\'cr iny crcam bucl-: ! {T/ic

rabbit ronains wrapt in vieditation.) V\\ soon showj-er. (B/ozcs in rabbifs

face. Mutual rccognition. Tah/caii). It is my buck I and only 'ighly com-

mcnded ! {Recovering /iiinsc/f) Well, I arsk you if he oughtn't to ha'

donc the other—him as they've given the First Prize to .' Why, therc ain't

no comparison between them two rabbits !

The CocK {encouraging/y). Crorky-rorky-roo !

TllE Friend {/osing a// furt/icr intercst). Wcll, it's all chancc like.

Lct"s go and 'avc a look at them Lops.

Crotvd of Adniirers aromidpcn containing giganticgander.

FlRST Admirer. Thafs Wilkinses' gander, that is.
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SecOND Admirek. A fine-grovvn bird, I ivill 5ay.

\Handsoindy, as if he ivoitld liardly Iiave cxpectcd such a person as

WlLKlNS to produce anything as good as tliat.

TlllRD AdmirER. Monster, ain't hc } Why, yer might ride on him !

Small Child {pointing delightedly at tlie Gander). 'Ook, Mozzer, pitty

duck !

FOND Farent {adniiriiigly). I declare it's wonderful how quick he gets

the names—it is a fine duck !

The Cock {with a touch of correction). Crorky-rorky-roo !

A Connoisseur (Jnspectingpigeon). Now, therc's a nice pigeon—that is

a nice pigeon ; but I tcll yer what it is—he ain't got the space to do hissclf

justice in there. Give liim a bigger pen, and a brick tostand on, and you'd

soon see the difference !

Fellow Conn. They ought to ha' give him more room to show off

his tail in—else what's the good of a bird 'aving a tail, come to that ."

First Conn. {sententiously). Ah, you'vc 'it it.

Qo^ws.TVXOV. {apparently unsiiccessful). I sd^y{xuithbittersarcasm) 'Ave

yer seen the pair as take a Fust .' Birds I wouldn't pick iip if I found

'em in the strcet—no, that I wouldn't ! Fust Prize to them—hor-hor

!

Well.the world's comin' to a pretty pass, I must say ! Artcr that

!

——
\_EIoquent aposiopesis.

Amandus {tolerantly, to Amanda). Well, pidgings are prctty much alike,

unless you've been brought up to know the differcnces. I 'ad a Uncle a

breeder.

AmaNDA {fccling that her ignorance is no longer a discredit). Tiien o'

CQ\\'ii& you'd know ! \Thcy go out arm-in-arm, silent but sympathctic.
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SCENE

—

TJic Studio of ihat vcrsatile and aiiibitious youiig Paintcr,

Daubeney Stippell ; usual acccssorics ; thrce coiiiplcted picturcs oii

effectivcly drapcd cascis. Stippell discovered recciviiig Sunday visitors,

aiid tryiiig to conccal his uttcr unconsciousness of ever having sccn aiiy of

thcni bcfore in his 7vhole life.

MODEL {at the door). Mrs. Jopper . . . Mr. Bopper . . . Colonel and

Mrs. Cropper . . . Mr. and Mrs. Frcderick Flopper . . . Mr. 'Amilton

'Opper

!

Stippell {incchanically to cach). How are you .' so kind of you to come

—you'll

—

{with a ncrvous laugh)—find a picture or tvvo ovcr there.

\^The Visitors drift vagucly about, shyiiig nervously at the caiivascs,

and cxaiiiining tlic tapcstry and niirrors, or anything clse by

pirfcrcnce.

MODEL. Mrs. Ardleigh Le Stilton . . . Mrs. and Miss Roscbery

Rasch . . . Mrs. Goldingham Pinchbcck !

Stippell {overjoycd to find Itc knozvs soincbody). Mrs. Pinchbcck !

how charming of you to find time to look in

—

I really ain dclighted !

Mrs. Pinchbeck. I found I could jnst manage to squceze you in—so

many places one viust go to, don't you know !

Stip. {guiltily ; likc a small boy ivho hasjust sniashcd a 'windozv). Will

you—a—lct me show you what Fve becn doing } This is my Academy

picturc. I think you'll get a bettcr light if you stand a little farther off.

\As she is apparently procecding to rub noses xvith theprincipalfigurcs

011 the caiivas.
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Mrs. P. {retiring). Ah, that is better

—

vinch better. {Perceives that

tJie subject is classical, aud dccidcs that she miist be carcful uot to commit

herself.) Yes ! {Draws iii her breath reverently.) I couldn't have believed

it was possible to rcalisc such a situation as that—and yet onc fcels that it

must have becn just so !

Stip. {Iiigldy gratified). You do think it tclls its own story then .''

Mrs. P. {telling her own). Oh, yes

—

indecd I do ! You can't help

secing it

!

\Propitiatcs hcr conscicnce by the rcjfcction tliat shc mcaus tlic picture

which, bcing loft. by 8, is indccd distiuctly visible.

A crozudgradually collects around the principal canvas in azvcd silence, each

pcrson prudently waiting to discover luhat it is intcndcd to represent

bcfore risking a remark.

Mrs. P. {rendercd boldcr by succcss). I don't think I ever quite fclt

before how splendid Ancient Rome must havc bccn !

Stip. Ah—exactly, yes—but

—

{considerately) Siciiy was not a Roman
Province at thc time Balaustion came to Syracuse.

Mrs. P. {plungiug more luildly, aidcd by dcsperate recollections of a course

of lecturcs on Grccian Colonisation). Oh, no, of course

—

that was later—let

me see, wasn't Balaustion one of the early Tyrants .•

Stip. {in resigncd disgust). You must rcally cxcusc mc from offcring

any opinion.

\The bystanders are much imprcssed,and Mrs. P., immensely pleased

by her erudition, takes her leave.

MODEL. Mr. Mordaunt Hundertone . . . Mrs. Olio Margrecn, and friends.

Enter Mrs. Margreen with a littlc run, two fricnds following reluctantly

in her train. Shcfrlls into a posc of rapt adoration bcfore the principal

canvas.

Mrs. Margreen. Oh, Mr. Stippell ! how could you \ What am I

to say .'' What a picturc !

Mr. Undertone {froni bchind). Ah, shc's right thcre ! what a

picturc !

Mrs. Mar. I mustn't look. 1 positivelj- must not ! Vva blinded.
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dazzled—it makes me want to hide my eyes. (^Sympathetic murmur from

Und.) Why, when it's hung it will kiU everything ncar it

!

Und. {aside to Fair Neighbour). At all events, it's done nothing to

deserve hanging yet ! It won't be hung till it's cut down ; and, if it's cut

down, it'll be cut up ! regular mad Irish bull of a picture, that!

Fair Neigiibour {wJio hasiit an idca wliat hc means). Oh, Mr.

Undertone, doiit—you're too killing !

Mrs. Mar. {bringing up her friends). Oh ! but I mustn't forget

—

I

want to present Mr. Dummer (in a whisper to S.), the Dummer, you know!

(S. bows, and tries to look as if tliis description conveyed some definite idca to

his mind ; Mr. D. jerks and mumbles). Mrs. Plujimer ! (Mrs. Y.performs

a reverential curtsey, as if she was in the presence of a resuscitated Old Master

at the very least). Now {tvith much tact), do tell them the story of the

picture in your o'wn words ! {As if she wouldnt spoil it by telling it

herself).

Stip. {^(.vho begins to see that it viay be as well). Well, it's from

Browning, you know—" Balaustion reciting the Alkestis of Euripides

to the Syracusans on thc stcps of the Temple of Herakles."

[C/nircrsa/ chorus ofplcased recognition.

Mrs. Flopper {etithusiasticall^'). That dear Browning—so like him

!

I do love recitations. Have you ever heard " Ostler foe " ?

COLONEL CropPER {to Mrs. Margreex, iu a cautious whisper). Might

I ask

—

I didn't quite catch—what is the subjcct supposed to be .'

Mrs. Mar. {who lias a good ear,but a short memory). Oh, don't you

know? It's {desperately) " Euripides inciting the Syracusans to discover

a lost tune under the steps of thc Temple of ' All-kissed-us.'" You

remcmber now ?

COL. C. Yes, yes—to be sure ; astonishing how one forgcts thcse things

—so he did !

Mrs. RoSEBERY Rasch {to her daughtcr). What is it all about,

Florida .'

MlSS R. R. Fm not guite sure, mother
;
but I think it's Euripides

with his lyre, accusing somebody of exciting the Hcraclese by a lost tune

—

out of Browning.
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Mrs. R. R. {satisficd). Oli !
" Tlic Lost Clwrd!" Ali, >es, I sec. \\\

forgotten that was his.

Mr. Boppkr {advancino; ppmpously to Stippkll). Do you know, my
dear Sir, that that's a vcry rcinarkable picture— it—ah—rcniinds me of an

anecdotc I oncc •

Stip. (evaditig him blandlf). Indecd .' Thcn my work has not bccn

altogethcr wastcd.

Mrs. Jopper {aftcr gazing long at thc canvas, to S. in a deep solcinn

voice). Allow me to ask—do you—er—take your own perspectives .•

Stip. (gasping, and then recovering his presence of vtind). Generally,

dcar ladj'—whcrcvcr I can come across thcm.

Mrs. Jopp. {profoundly). Qnite right. It is thc only way to succecd !

[S. rctrcats, dccply mystificd.

Stip. {to Mr.s. Mar). Oh, arcyou looking at that? that's in a quieter

style, you see. Child nursing a sick monkey.

Mrs. Mak. Do you knovv—thoiigh, of course, the othcr picture, the

—

the " Syrippidans" is one of the finest I cvcr saw ; I thiiik this is ir.ore

striking, somehow ! hoiv sick that monkey looks ! and the chiid, too—
tle-licious !

Stip. So glad you iike it
;
just an idca of mine {disparaging/f, an idca !

Vm a littlc doubtful what to call it—must have a good name for it. Can

you suggest a titlc for mc .'

Und. {as before). Ahein, give a bad picture a good namc, and thcy

may hang it

!

Mrs. Mar. (/(' S., iiitpidsi%'c/y). Oh I ycs ! Call it—wcU {icith a

bri//iant inspiration), how would " Tlte Sick Moitkcy" do .'

Stip. Charming—admirable ! but—just a tritlo too stibt/c, eh .'

Und. Why not " A Pair of 'Eni " ?

Mrs. Mar. {bright/y). No. / know

—

" Monkcy and C/ii/d ;" sounds

quitc " Old Mastery."

Und. {sotto vocc). Won't gct be\'ond sounding ; bcttcr labcl cach, to

prevcnt confusion.

MkS. Mar. WcII, I must tcar myself away, Mr. Stippcll. I can't

tell you how you've stimulated nic !

E
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Stip. Not at all. Havc jou had any coffee .'

RIrs. Mar. Thanks—not any
;
good-bye, good-byc ! And Tm sure

if those naughty, unkind Bishops would only come and sce yoiir pictures,

they would understand how far " Show-Sunday " is from mere pleasurc-

seeking !

Und. They would indeed ! {Aloud to S.). Good-bye, Stippell, old

fellow
;
youVe going to astonish us all this timc, that's plain.

OUTSIDE.

CONFUSED Chorus of Departing Visitors. Did you evcr see such

dreadful things .' What ?Lpity it is, isn't it ?

Mrs. Mar. {to frietid). I assure you, my dear, I never found so much
difficulty in sayinganything at all decently civil about a picture in my life

—

really too shocking—they can't get in ! Now, vvhcrc shall vve go next .' It

vvill be quite refreshing to see a picture again !
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SCENE

—

A Ducal Castle. Party of Tourists disccvered u-aiiivg iti the E71-

trance Hall. Etiter tlie Head Butler, an imposing person withsandy

hair andpale blue prominent eyes.

The H. B. {with condescension). If you'll 'ave the goodness to wait a

little, I shall be able to go round with you myself.

[Departs with mysterious solemnity, leavitig the party ovcrwhclvicd.

A MatkoN l(who yields to none iti reverence for the aristocracy—to her

daughters). Doesn't cverything look statcly, dears ? I wonder where thcy

kccp all the hats and umbrcllas.

A WlFE (to hcr liusband). Now, for goodncss' sakc, Charles, don't try

to be funny herc—remember where you are !

[ Thc Party converse in whispers ; a Tourist in a Flannel Shirt

taps a 7nan in armour familiarly on thc stomach, causing him

to emit a hollow ring. The rcst look at him rcproachfdly. He
returns theirgase with defiance, but edges away from the armed

figtire as the Butler returns.

The H. B. Now, please, if you'lI follow me, and kccp together. {Tourists

straggle aftcr him, each in deadly fear of catching his eyc ; the Man
in the Flannel Shirt hums the " Marseillaise" tinder his breatli.) Thc

Banqueting 'AII. Thc Fam'Iy takcs all their meals 'ere whcn at Blaisenings.

{Party repcat this to one anothcr in hushed 7'oices.) Thc tapestry along the

walls is Gobling.

Charles {frivolously). Ha, very bad example for the family !

The H. B. Did you speak, Sir .'
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Charles {Uirning red in theface). Only to my wife.

ToUKIST {zvitli a tastc for ArcJiitectiire and a dcsirc to air liis infonna-

tion). Er—this portioii of the building is—ah—Early Decorated, is it not ?

THE MAN IN THE FLANNEL SIURT.

TllE H. B. (severely). No, Sir. Decorated quite lately, by a London

Firm.

\Tlic Architcctural Tonrist falls to th: rcar ; tlic otltcrs conccive a

poor opiiiion of Itini.
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A TOLRIST [nerviiig himsclf to ask a qiicstion). Will thorc bc niany

dining here this evcning ?

TllE H. B. [zcitli a lofty candour). Wcll, no—\vc 'aven't many sta)ing

^.

' TIIE TAPESTRY ALONG THE WALLS IS GOBLING.

with us at prescnt. I should say \ve shouldn't set down morc than twenty

or so to-night—or thirty, at most.

A TOURIST WITII .\ TWANC. Air your Company a Stag-party ?
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TllE H. B. {fityingly). There's no deer-forests in this part of thc

country.

The Tourist WITII A Twang {dapping hiin on the slwuldcr and laugh-

ing). I see you don't understand our National CoUoquialisms.

The H. B. I don't understand any CoUoqualisms bein' took vvith Me.

{He moves away zvith dignity). This {ppcning door) is the Hamber

Droring Room.

\A door on ihc oppositc sidc is secn to shut precipitatcly as thc Party

etitcr.

The Reverential Matron. Gwendolen—come over herc a minute.

( Whispers.) She was sitting ii: this vcry chair—do you see .' I wonder if

it couhl have been thc Duchess ! That's thc mark left in her book—if I

only dared. {Rcading titlc.) The Mystery of a Bathing Machine. We'll

get it at the bookstall as we go back.

TlIE H. B. {coining to a stand and fixing Iiis cye on a Nervous Tourist,

xvho opcns his inouthfccbly). The pair of Vawses on the Consols was brought

over by the Grandfather of the present Dukc of 'Ammercloth, and are vahicd

at hovcr five thousand pounds apiece. We 'avebeen hoffercd nine thousand

live 'uiidrcd for the pair—and refused.

\Thc Man in the Flanncl Shirt groans "'Oiv loiig?" to hiiiisclf in

bittcr indignation at thc uncqual distribution ofwcalth.

TlIE Nervous TouRIST. Did you, though .'

\Regards the H. B. with intense admiration for his judgincnt and

resolution.

A COMIC TourIST. I wish some onc 'ud offcr mc nine thousand pounds

for the vawses on my mantelpiece. I wouldn't 'aggle over it.

The H. B. {ignoring him). The picture in the panel above the chimlcy-

piece is a paregoric subject rcpresenting Apoller, Mcrcry, and the Fine

Arts complimenting the first Duke of 'Ammercloth on thc completion of

thc new Private Chapel. By 'Ogarth. In the corner. Oid woman heatin'

a nerring. By Torchlight.

A TOURIST {j.vho thinks it is tiine he made a rcinark). Let me see

—

wasn't he one of the Dutch School .' Tautschlyt. Torsclilyt. I seem to

know thc name.
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TliE H. B. {tolcrantly). No, no, Sir—you didn't foller what I said. It

wasn't the name of thc artis—ii.'s what thc old vvoman is heatin' the 'erring

by, in a cellar. Thc cellnr and thc 'crring is considcrcd masterpiece.s.

A VOUNG Ladv. What a vcry ciirious mcthod of cooking fish, isn't it .'

[ Tlic Party 7novc pii.

II. B. This is his Grace's own Study. His Gracc sees his tenants at that

tablc. [General interest in tlie iable, except on part of thc Man in the

Flanncl Shirt, who supprcsscs a snort.

CllAKLES's WlFE. Fancy, Charles—thc Duke uscs "
J
" pens !

CllAKLES. Not cven gilded ! This is a sevcre blovv, Caroline

!

\Pretcnds to bc ovcrcome.

His WlFE. If you go on iii this foolish manncr, I will iiot bc sccn talking

to you.

THE Reverential Matron {Jn a zuhisper). Ermyntrudc, sce if you

can manage to pick up a nib whcn no one's looking—thcrc are plcnty lying

about.

A TOUKIST {anxious topropitiatc thc Ihitlcr). An cxccllcnt landlord, the

Duke, I believe .'

The H. B. {coldly). We 'ave not 'eard of any compiaints on the cstatc.

{Lcads thc way to tlic Galicry.) The Hoak Gallcry—formcrly the Ilarmry.

When we 'ave a large 'ouse party, they sometimcs comcs up 'cre aftcr dinncr,

and 'as games.

\Expressions of pleased surprisc—akvays exccpting the Jlfan in thc

Flanncl Shirt, who tnuttcrs sontcthing about " dancing on

volcanocs."

A TOURIST {with a thirstfor information). What sort of gamcs 1

The H. B. {with dignity). That I can't tcll you percisely, bein' no part

of my dooties to participate. {Halting bcforc a pictnrc.) Portrait of ' Encry

Halgernon, Second Marquis of Seasprings, beyeadcd on Tovver 'III by Sir

Peter Lely.

Charles the Incorrigible. Do you mean to say that Sir Pcter

took his head off .''

THE H. B. (solcninly) He took his Lordship off full lcngth, Sir, as you

can sec bj' iooking.
( To thc Reverential Matron, whosc dcmcanour has not
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escaped hini^ If yoii likc to stop bc'ind, and let the rest go on a bit, I can

show you something tliat's not gencrally opcn tothcpubHc. {Mysterioiisly.)

It's tlie room whcre all his Gracc's boots are kep'. He has ovcr a nundred

pair of thcm.

[The MatroN rejoins t/ie rest in a state of solenin ecstasy, and can

hardly refrainfroin bctrayinghoiv higJdy slie Iias been privileged.

The Party return to the Hall.

A TOURIST (« diligent student of the Societyparagraphs in a Sunday paper
—to Butler). Is Lady Floriline at home just now .'

The H. B. Her Ladyship is away visiting at present, Sir. Expected

back Saturday week, Sir.

The Society T. {as if he felt thisas a personal disappointmeni). Not till

Saturday week .'—really !—ah ! {The rest regai-d hiui tvith increased respect,

and listen attentizwly.) I suppose it's quite truc that the match with Lord

George Gingham is broken off Going to marry Lady Susan Sunshade,

isn't he .' I was very sorry when I heard of it (fee/ing/y).

The H. B. Was you hintimate with 'is Lordship, Sir .'

The S. T. (?vith a modest reserve). Oh, Tve stayed with him, you know,

and that sort of thing.

\He has

—

at a Szviss Hote/, w/icn Lord Gcorge took hint for a tout,

—but iv/iat of t/iat ?

TlIE H. B. Tlien I should certingly recommcnd you to inquire of Lord

George in pusson, Sir. Thafs his Lordsliip coming up the tcrrace now.

[ T/ie S. T. eot/apses utter/y.

ErmYNTRUDE {coniing up to /icr Mot/icr). Oh, Mamma, what do you

think 1 We looked in at a window as we passed, and we saw them all

having afternoon tea. And the Duchess was actually eating buttered toast.

She didn't see us for evcr so long—vve had siic/i a good view

!

\Scene c/oses in upon t/ie niajority of t/ie Party, anxious/y discussing

in undertones t/ie propricty or ot/ierwise of offering any, and

iv/iat, fee to t/ie But/er, iv/io stands apart in a broivn study,

wit/i a distinct effort to niitigatc t/te scvcrity of /tis expression.

As far as t/te Man in t/te F/anne/ Shirt is coneerned, ihe

prob/ent "solvitur ambulando."
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SCENE

—

Tltc Middle Room of a Turkisk Bath. Subdiied light. On benc/ies,

and in folding-chairs, Batliers are vaguely seen extended in various stages

of limpncss. Tlie usual Turkish Bathing Bore is lieard discoursing to

any onc he can ijiduce to listcn. In a remote corner is a SOMNOLENT
BatHER who knoivs him, but trusts, by lying loiv, to evade recognition.

The B. B. Ycs—{inore tltoughtfully')—y-yes. Extiaordinary the

freedom with which my pores act ! I assure_;w/, Tm not hcre one minute

before \Proceeds to describe result in detail.

[EntER<?« Elderly Neophyte ; hefeels sliy andstrange, it being

his first appearance, and, owing to tlte gloom, andhis own sltort-

sightedness, scats himself upon tlte SOMNOLENT Bather's legs.

The S. B. {roused). Conf Really, Sir, I think you'll be more

comfortable somewhere else !

The B. B. Why, bless my soul, I ouijht to know that voice—it is

Dormer ! To think of our being in the same room all this while, and

ncver suspccting it ! Wish Td known bcfore—makes it so much less

tedious, mceting with some one you know, ch .'

S. B. (juiivning). Exactly—oh, very much so.

[^Crosses hands behind hcad, and closes eyes.

B. B. Difficulty is torecognise fellows here, y'know.

S. B. {to himsclf). Can't button-lwle 'cm at any ratc ! (Ti; ///6' B. B.)

You seem to manage it !

B. B. Oh, I knew your voice in a minutc— " That's Dormer'» voicc,

F
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ril lay a luindrcd-pouiid notc!" I thought. The wondcr is, you didn't

recoenisc viinc—IVe been talkins; all the time, more or less.

S. B. {gHardedly). Have you, thougli .' It is odd, as you say.

B. B. IVe often found that some peoplc's ears have an astonishinglack

of dclicate perccption. For instance, thcrc's a very dcar and old fricnd of

mine—you may know him—'—
\Tells hiiii a long Iiistory aboiit Jiis Friends aural dcficiencies. In

thc tneantiuic tlic Elderly Neophyte has cstablishcd himself,

in sonie trcpidation, on a bench, zvith his hcad resting on a little

ivoodcn block, ivhich he trics hard to think conifortablc. He has

a dry roof to his inoiith, a tickling nose, and a gcneralscnsation

of singeing. As the Bore's voice ccases, a silcnce falls, ivhich

thc E. N. finds dcpressing. A Stout Gentlemaji observes

" Phciv ! " occasionally. A clock ticks, and zvater drips in tlie

distancc. A hcad closc to the E. N.'s sighs in a hcart-brokcn

nianncr, and a RESTLES.S Batiier riscs, and bcgins to proiul up

and doivn like a cagcd zvolf

Enter an Attcndant ivith pcivtcr cups of zvatcr ; tlie E. N. drains onc

greedily, like a shipwrecked mariner, and thcn has another.

The B. B. ifor the gcneral benefit). Ncver drink when Tm in the bath.

Rinse the mouth out, yes ; but drink ? no. I had an old aunt

—

[Relates a fearful story of the effect of cold zvater taken internally

upon an old aunt—thc E. N. bcgins to bc alarnted.

The B. B. {taking advantagc of another silence). 'Nothcr thing man

ought to be most careful about, and that is—never take Turkish Bath 'cept

under medical advice. Now when / went to my medical man

—

{describes

interview at length. The E. N. reflects, with tcrror, tliat hc has omitted to

consult his Doctor). Dormer, my dear fellow, you're getting drowsy—very

dangerous practice that, slightest thing the matter with your heart, and

phit—it's all ovcr with you ! Why, / kncw a man once

—

{gives an account

ofa man zvho ncarly dicd, zvhicli decidcs tlic E. N., zvho has bccn jnst dropping

off, to keep azvake at all hazards.) You can ahva}'s tell if it agiees with you

— if you've any singing in the ears, or dizziness, or labouring of breath, or
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faintness, anything of that soit—wcll, thc sooncr j'oii're out, thc bctter

—

thafs all !

E. N. My syniptoms ! {T/iiiiks he ivoitld be shampooed at once, if hc

ivas a littte inore sure what it was like ; decides to let some one else be operated

onfirst.)

SlIAMPOOER {drawiiig curtaiii at arch, niith a certain grimness). Ready

for two gentlemcn now.

\_Two Bathers rise, zuitk the air of " ci-devants" snmmoned to the

Conciergerie, and pass bctween the curtains ; E. N. listens

anxiously for ivltat can be heard.

FlR.ST Shampooer {apparently an austcre character). On that slab,

Sir, ifjw/ please ! Lay right down.

TlIE SUBJECT {of a chatty disposition). Eh .' oh, yes, I see ; to be surc,

yes, yes. {A dull hissing is hcard.)

TllE ClIATTY S. Soon have summer on us now, I—a—was noticing

only ycsterday how {Jiis voice is siiddenly e.xtinguislicd by what seems to

be a buckct of water splashing over him—splitttcrs and gasps. Uncasincss oii

part of E. N., 'who loiigs to hear him speak again).

AUST. ShamP. {ignoring this conversational opening). On your back,

Sir ; it's your right leg / want

!

SecOND Shamp. {a talkative Person, to his Subject, zvho seeins slightly

resen'ed). You've 'ad a reg'lar fine turn of it to-day, Sir—comin' offo' you

beautiful ! {Relitctant growl of assentfrom Subject.) Noiv over, Sir, plcase.

Bin to this noo Panorammer—Niagrer, Sir "i They tell me it's fust-rate.

{Inarticulate grunt from S.) Water too 'ot for you, Sir .'

( Trcmendous

splashing, with some puffing aiid bloiving.) No time for goin' sightseein'

m)-sclf, Sir
;
got cniuigh to do 'cre, Sir ! . . Looks a little tcnder, tliat foot,

Sir—chiropodist on the premiscs, Sir, send him to you .' No, Sir .' Very

good, Sir—Now on your face, if you'll be so good !

The Ch.\TTY S. {indistinctly). !—er—ha, suppose you're pretty f-full

just now, ch .'

AUST. Shamp. (j//^;-//)'). Always busy 'cre, Sir. Sit up !

Talk. SlIAMP. {affcctionately). 'Ave a littlc soapon your 'ed, Sir .' Some
of our geatlemcii don't care for soap on tlieir 'ed.s. Sing'ler, isn't it .'
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The B. B. {bursting out again suddenl}'). Capilal cold plunge theyVe

got here ! one of the longest in London—go in directly they're done sham-

pooing you, swim across, and close your pores, come out the other side fresh

as a daisy—that's what / do !

E. N. (Jo himsclf). Cold water—and I can't swim, oh, Lor'

!

[Froin tlie Sliampooiug Chamber are noiu procccdiug soiiuds morc

alarming than cvcr, as of a livcly tune beingvigoroiisly tliumpcd

-iuith Jists upon an unprotected body, follozvcd by what is

apparently a smart castigation.

The B. B. {mcditatively). You'd think a man would be black and bluc

all over, after that, wouldn't you .'' But, except in a very few cases, 1 don't

know that such an effect ever actually follows. Tm not sure, though, tiiat

the pressure on the ribs

The Prowling Bather daps his hands suddcnly. FlR.ST ShampooER

appcars. " Lemon Squash?—PII ordcr it, Sir." Stout Gcutlcman calls

for zvater, and is served by Second Shampoocr. Crics of distress are

heardfrom tlie Shampooing Chambcr. The E. N., drawn by a horrible

fasciriation, approachcs the arch, and looks in. Thc interior prescnts a

Morgue-Iike appearance,and on a grey marbleslab the ReservedSubject

is sitting, soapedfrom hcad tofoot, aivaiting the return of the Opcrator

in sullen resignation. Thc Cn.VTTV PersON is also ncglcctcd for the

moment, and inay be faintly pcrccived under thc douche, staggering

blindly, andgasping out—" That will do !
"

The Two Shampooers {returni?ig by different doors). Called away for

a moment, Sir. {They perceive tlie E. N., standing petrifed in centre of

floor.) Take you next, Sir .' Li another minute, Sir.

The E. N. {fccbly). Er—very well {with a desperate rcsolution), I—Pm
going upstairs to get my watch— I mean my eye-glasses—back again

presently.

YRushes upstairs,flies into his bo.r, aud dresscs for dcar lifc as sccne

closes in.
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SCENE— Trafalgar Sqitare. Several thousand loafcrs and roiighs discovered

assertiiig right of frce speech,free vieeting, and free procession. A few
hundredgenuine artisans out of ivork standing about moodily. Lines of

policenien draivn jip in resenx look on impassively.

A Lovp;r of Libertv. As an Englishman, sir, Tm disgusted— it's

un-Eng/ish, that's what it is, " dragooning " an inoffensive assembiy like

this ! I uscd to thinl< freedom of spccch and action was tlie right of every

Briton—but it seems we're to be ovcrawed by the Police now—confounded

impertinence on the part of the Government, I cali it !

An Orator {lcaping suddenly on parapei). F"cller Citizens, are you

Mcn that you stand by with folded 'ands, while unlimited food and wealth

lays within a stone's throw ? I want yer

CONSTABLES {bchind). Ah, and we want you—off }-ou go !

\_Disappearance of Orator in direction of Police Station.

LOVER OF LlBERTV. Shamc ! Is a mnn to be punished for his

opinions .' Oh, England, England !

Person IN Search OF SensatioN {disappointedly). Well, tlicre

doesn't seem much doing—so far.

Squai.id Vagabond {recognising Stalwart Constable, whom he

has apparenily iiict bcfore in a profcssional capacity.) 'Ow are yer, pretty

bobbish .'
[ Nods to shozv he bears no malicc.

Stalwart Constable {good-humonredly). Tm much as usual,

thankee.

Companion Constable {to S. C). Well, you do know some rough

'uns, I must sa)-.
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Stalwart C. Go on—that gentleman's a West Endcr.

ProFESSIONAL " HOOK " {to linc of Policancn'). So voic'rc 'crc, arc you ?

Well, me and my pal must take our little promenade some hother arter-

noon, that's all

!

SVMPATHISF.R (/o Loafer). And so youVc actually becn out of

employment since last January ! Monstroiis ! The Govcrnment ought to

/Ind you work !

Loafer. Jes' what /say, Guv'nor. Let 'em gimme work, and ril do

it fast enough. / don't want ter be idle. I ain't on'y my one tradc to

earn my brcad by—but 1'!! work at that, if Fm lct !

Sympatiiiser. Exactly, my poor fellow, and what is your tradc ?

Loafer. Why, Fm a skate-fastener, I am
;
puts on parties' skates for

'em,—and 'ere I am—not 'ad a job for months !

Truculent Ruffian (/0 Ouiet Ohserver.) Ilunimploycd .'

Ouiet Obs. Yes—at present.

T. R. Too many o' them bloomin' Coppers about, to n/j' mind

—

Vd

like to slug the lot—they're tlie ruin of oi/r bisness

!

Ouiet Obs. Ah, you're right (//crc !

DEM.A.G0GUE {to POLICE Sergeant). Now, don't you intcrfcrc

—

that's a!l / ask. /'// speak to them

—

I have thcm thoroughly in hand just

now, but if you offer them the least opposition, I—{wit// n/i/c/t so/cn/nity)

wcll, I won't be responsible for what happens. {He is a/iowcd to addrcss

t//e n/uitit/idc) Friends, you arc mct here in this peaceful but imposing

manncr in the teeth of a brutal and overbearing Constabulary, to show the

bloated Capitalists, who are now trembling behind their tills, that we mcan

to bc taken scriously ! Yes, in our squalor and our rags—•

—

[ T//rows open froe/c-coat, and displays t//ick go/d watc/i-c//ain.

I\IOB. Yah, pitch us over yer red slang ! takc orf that cre nobby coat !

Harristocrat ! Yah

!

Dem. icon/p/accntiy). It is true that I m}'sclf am not in absolute

destitution. But what of that, my fricnds .' Can I notfce/

[//e/'e a t//rnip stri/ccs //in/ in t//e eye. Yc//s of " Dotvi/ wit/i

//in/ ! " " Dnck //iin ! " " Spy ! " " Traitor ! " MOB p/dls

//iin dozvn ai/d attcmpts to ta/cc //iii/ to picces.
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DE>r ifaintly). Here, hi, PoHcemen, help ! Why the devil don't you

use )'our staves ? [/y rescued and assistcd Iioiiie by Police.

A ROUGH {to Policeman). Keep moving ? ah, FIl move !

\Kicks him on the knee-cap. POLICEMAN draivs truncheon andhits back.

Crowd [indignantly). Boo ! Coward ! Strikin' a unarmed man

—

dovvn with him ! [^They bcat brutal Constable to a jelly.

The Truculent Ruffian {to OUIET Obs.) Are you gamc for a

merry ole lark ?

OuiET Obs. You /;j mc—that's all

!

T. R. Then, as thcm cowards of cops 'ave as much on their 'ands as

they kin do with, now's the time for a bit of a loot ! Pass the word to

them mates o' yourn—" Pall Mail and no tyranny
!

"

OuiET Obs. Tve done it—they're only waiting iox you.

T. R. [siiddenly producing red handkerchief). There

—

noiv, boys !

" Remember Mitchelstown and no brutal periice !
" Foller me !

QuiET Obs. {arresting liiiii). No, you'll follow us, please—you won't

do no good kicking, all right, mates, we've got him.

T. R. Oh, please, I didn't know you was a Policcman, sir, or I

shouldn't ha' spoke ! Strike me dead I was on'y in fun ! [Whimpers.)

And Pve a good ole mother at 'ome, Sir.

The Person IN Search OF SensATION. What, another arrest ?

and simply for shovving a red handkerchief ! I shall write and describe

these atrocities. How abominably these police are behaving—actually

defending themselves, the blackguards.

\^A Policeman accidentally lifts Ids ariit, whereupon about fifty youths

scurry like rabbits ; in the rush, the PersoN IN SeaRCH OF

Sensation is hustlcd and slightly trainpled on. He becomes

annoyed, and hits out riglit and left—eventually striking a

Constable iii his exciteiiicnt.

CONST. {ivho has beeii zvithout sleep for tlie last two days aiui has just

had his cheek laid opcn by a stone). 'Ere, you come along vvith me, you're

one of the wust, you are !

The Person. But I assure you I just came to see what thcre was to

be seen

!
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1

CONST. Well, )-ou comc along witli me, and )-ou'll see a Magistrit

presently.

[TllE PersON n'j/jA/ stntgglcs ; anival of rcinforcemcnts ; cxit

party in "frog's-marc/iing" ordcr, convejitig him to fresh

sensations.

The Lover OE LlliERTV {cnicrgingfroiiL crusli). W}- hat ruincd, my
coat split down thc back, and my vvatch gonc ! I told thc crowd I vvas

with thcm hcart and soul—and thcy hit mc in the stomach ! What do wc

kcep our policeytr, I vvant to know }

Frofessional {eiiierging iii opposite directioii). Three rcd clocks, two

pusses, and a white slang, I ain't done so dusty ! 'Ooray for the right o'

Free Mcetin', /sez!

Genuine UNEMrLOYED (zccari/y). Wcll, I dunno as I see vvhat good

all this 'ere is a goin' to do hiis !
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IN THE PADDOCK.

Horses being led roitnd in Cirdc. Jockcys receiving final dircctions.

OWNER {to JocKEY). Now—you know where youVe to^^-t^ .^ Down

tlic hill, over thc hurdles with the white flags

\_Nod of intclligence froni JOCKEY.

TrainER {corrcctivcly). Rcd flags.

OWNER. I vican rcd flags. Then keep along by thc fl>'ing coursc

and take the bank bctween thc red flags—•

—

Trainer. Whitc andrcA—first time.

OWNER. Red and white flags—through thc gap when you turn

TraINER. Not through the gap till the second round.

Owner. Oh, isn't it .' WcU, ovcr the hedge then, white flags.

TraINER. Not white flags for the banking course, Sir.

Owner. And the Startcr will tell you the rest. (r;? TrainER, «J

jOCK-^EY goes off to saddle inounti) There— if that fellow makes any mistake

now, he sha'n't ride for me again !

An Owner WITH A Grievance {to anybody zvlio zvill listcn to liwi).

It's a shcame o' they Stcwards. Passed Giraffc, and gone and disquahfied

my mare, Camel, for bcing ovcr height ! See for yourself. Giraffe stands

higher by a inch. Look at the teu togcther. I ask any fair-mindcd man

They'rc all afreead of her !

\As oftcn as Jic sccs a Mcndicr of thc Coinniittcc, Iic drags Iiis dis-

qnalificd ntarc up to Itiiit, aitd Itarangucs bittcrly, Coiiiiiiittcc-

incn dccliue, zvitlt oitc accord, to reopen the question, and leave

OwNER to vcntilatc his gricvance ontside, zvhich hc does, at

intervals, throughout the day.
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" A.\D THE STAKTER WILI. TEI.I. YUU TllE REST.'

ON THE COURSE.

AktlesS Young Ladv {on drag—to Organiscr of Sweepstake). Oh,

ought I to pay you a shiUing?

—

I didn't know—and take one of these

tickcts out of thc hat You must tcU nic ivliich ! May I open it yet .'

Numbcr Two. Which is that 1 Oh, Sugartongs—whitc and silver. I

inust try and rcmcmbcr that. \Prcliminary cantcr.
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SpoRTSMAN {pn drag). That's Jampot—clierry and plum sash. Best

horse running to-day by a long chalk—regular chnkcr. Wish I could have

got on at a better price. There's action for you !

The Artless One. He looks such a scraggy thing, and his jockey's

vvearing gaiters. Tm sure he won't win ! Is that man with the red flag

to race too .'' Why is he riding down there with them .'

[Sportsman receives hcr prattle, which is intcndcd to he vcry

engaging, with silcnt contcnipt.

RUSTIC Spectators. They're off—no—false start ! They be oft

neow, sure ! Theertheygo! ./4//over! , . . P/vV/j' jumpin' ! . . . Theer's

Toastrack ! Ben't Tommy a pikin' of en, tew ? Well done, niy sonny, go

on ! . . . Look at Jampot jumpin'—he's runnin' away from 'cm all

!

Lady SportsMAN. Why doesn't Jampot's jockcy let him out }

Her Huseand. Well, it ratlicr looks as if he was going to let the

public /;/ / Look at tliat

!

—dcliberately waiting for Muffineer!

A Sage (/« niarkct-cart). Teiree what—if that 'orse as is leadin'

neow don't lose any morc greound than that, 'c'Il n'/«. You mark my
words

!

Crowd (on Grand Stand). Eggcup's down ! Butterdish has gone

outsidc thc flag—there, he'll hcv to go back, he'll hev a job to get up to

them now ! Look at Jampot, he's ahead again . . . Beertiful strider, ben't

he .'' Don't 'ee fall now, my darling ! A-ah ! Muffineer's on him again

—

he's passed en !

The Artless Young Lady. Oh, isn't it exciting ! {Looks to see if

any one is looking at her, and is disgusted tofind tliat cvcrybody is absorbed in

the racing.) I don't see niy horse jumping. Why .'

The SpoRTSMAN (cold/y). Possibly because he came to gricf at the

second bank, and is being walked in.

Artless One {with a charining -poui). How perfectly horrid of it 1

Why do they all groan at Jampot so .' Don't they want him to win .'

The S. Because hisjockey's doing all he can to let Muffinecr pass

him.

Artless One. But I think that's so nice and magnanimous of him !

The S. I doubt if the Stewards will take your view of it. . . . Therc,
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puUing the poor brute's head off! It's all over, and Muffineer ought no

morc to havc won than

[Flis fecliiigs fail liiin. Crowdgroait at ^OCK^EX as hc pnlls iip, a

bad second. JoCKEY affects a pained surprise.

IN THE PADDOCK.

ChoRUS OF DisGUSTED SpORTSMEN. Wcll, after that ! ... I am
dashcd. Evcr see anything more barcfaced in all your lifc .' So badly

done, too! No wonder thcse country mcetings are going down. . . . If

this was under Grand National Rules— &c., &c.

ExciTED BoOKMAKER {forciiig his zuaj in, aiid up to oivncr offainpot).

It's a shame and a disgrace, Mr. Cubbard. You ought to be warncd off

cver)- courss in England ! If Jampot could ha' broke his reins, he'd ha' won

casy ! It oughtn't to be allowed. 'Tisn't English, no, nor yet honourable.

I tcll you to your face you'rc a scoundrcl, and you know it. It's all your

doing !

[Ozcncr tries to look as if such accusations wcre bcncath his notice,

and %i.'alks away, piirsued by BOOKMAKER.

INDIGNANT BacKER {tackling fampofs JoCKEY as hc nnsaddles). Yc
rode foul, ye did—ye're a slipsher ! Ye pu'd the 'arse by the geiitt whcn

'c was winnin '

!

JamP0T's Jockey (sulkily). Ride bctter if yc like, but don't say I

pu'd the 'arse !

I. B. I do say it. Yc're a disrcspcckful man to ridc on any course.

\c did pu' thc 'arse, ye did .'

J.'s J. {with warmtli). Don't call inc a disrespeckful man !

I. B. I do call ye a disrespeckful man. Ye donc wrong !

J.'s J. Thcn don't say I pu'd the 'arse agcan ! {Aiid so on, ad /ib)

The Book.maker. Evcryone on thc course saw it. It's a scandalous

thing, and thcre ought to be some noticc taken of it. Fair is fair all the

world ovcr

!

Bystanders. 'Tis a tricu word. But, Satchell, 'e don't ought to cast

first stone at en.
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Sportsmen. No good bullyragging the boy. He had to ride to

orders, or be turned off next day ! Ah ! here comes the Admiral ! Now
for a row

!

OUTSIDE THE WEIGHING-ROOM.

Inquiry procccding ; Sf.CRETARY kccping door against snrging Croivd.

Secretary {toa tall inan who is trying to look through a cliink). Don't

'ee now, Sir, don't. Don't take an unfair advantage of your superior

height. The proceedings are strictly private.

THE Tall Man. You be blowed ! IVe paid my half-crown, and I

mean to see all I can for the money !

Crowd {pccping through zcindoiv). They'vc got the boy in tlierc.

He's getting a rare good wigging. {Door opcns.) A Voicc—Send Mr.

Cubbard here !

TllE Sec. Mr. Cubbard ! Wanted by thc Stewards. Policeman, pass

the word for Mr. Cubbard !

CrOWD {with rclish). Cubbard 'II catch it now.

POLICEMAN {zuith a grin). Mr. Cubbard gone 'ome, Sir.

[Murinur, conimcnding Mr.Cs discrction.

Inquiry ovcr. Stczvards conic out of Wcigliing-rooni pcrspiringfrcely.

Crozvdprcss around to hcar rcsult.

Stewards. You'I1 see our decision in the papers to-morrow. You

won't hear any more to-day; so it's no use bothcring. Here, let's gct out

of this !

Stable-BOY {to JanipofsTVs.hm^E.V^. Will Jampot bc wantcd any more

to-day, Sir .'

Trainer {glooniily). You can take him home, soon as you like.

AFTER THE LAST RACE.

First Owner OF LosING Horse. You see it was this way.

Toastrack had a strange boy on his back, and so o' course

SeconD DitTO. That theer boy's bin ridin' tcw many races, hc hev.
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They git weak, ridin' so much. I told cn not to lct Butterdish bolt with

cn—he ii'ill bolt at times.

TlllRD DlTTO. Eggcup didn't fell. 'Tuas her jockey falled ofif o' shc.

She was gallopin' away from them all. She'd a come in tcu fealds ahcad

'ithout that.

FOURTII DlTTO. Oh, that other was ridden vcry jealous, and so old

Sugartongs she got baulked at ihe bank. If thcre'd 'a bin another reound

she'd ha gien 'em all a proper doin', sure 'nough

!

FiFTH DiTTO. Fve sin Creamjug run a deal rougher nor that. She

run away from a field o' fourteen-two galloways in a flat-racc once, shc did.

She worn't in form to-day, that's all.

[ They go hovie, each with a coviforting conviction tliat hc has zuoit

tvJiat the leader-ivriters on bye-elcctious zvould call "a iiioral

victory."
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SCENE

—

Intcrior of Clntrcli. Wcdding Gucsts arriving, and cxcJianging

airy recognitions as they settle doivn in their places. Bridcsmaids in

various statcs of sc/fconsciousncss, collcctcd at door. Loud and sustaincd

buzz of feininine loliispcring.

POLICEMAN {on guard at anothcr door, to people ivith a viania for sccing

coniplcte strangcrs inarricd). Vciy sorry, ladies, but if you'rc not providcd

with tickets, I can't let you in.

The People {ivith a viania, &c.). But this is a public place, isn't

it?

PoLICEMAN {not fccling contpctcnt to argue the point). Those are my
orders. [The People, &c., depart disconsolatc.

VERGER {to GuesTS ivith pink tickcts). Any of those seats thcre.

"Pink" Guests {attenipting to pass a crimson rope which bars

the ccntral passagc). We want to be ncar the altar—we can't see

here

!

Verger {in a superior viannci). The higher seats are set apart for

parties with white tickets.

" PlNK " GUESTS {to one anothcr indignantlyj. And after wc'd scnt

that girl a salad-bowl, too !

\They eviploy thcviselvcs in picking out " White" Gucsts zvho ought

propcrly to have been " Pink^' rcniark that it is the viost

shanicfully-managcd wedding tlicy ever sazv, and recur bittcrly

at intcrvals to tlic salad-boivl.

Mus. ll\VV'LY.V,KOOK{ivho ahvays comcs carly " to sce thc pcople"). Oh,
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theie'll be a tremcndous crush, of course—they know everyhody. Look,

the De Lacy Vespes have just come in—what a pity it is that eldest girl

lias such a red nose—she'd be (/ui(e goodlooking witliout it ! . . . Therc's

Narcissus Runderceed, you see /i///i everywhere. {Botus and siiiiles at hi//i

eff/isive/j'.) Horrid creature ! And //ozu fat he's getting ! Do you know

vvho t/iat is .-' That's Miss Mabel Maycup of the " Proscenium," you know,

—looks ever so nuicli oldcr by dayh'ght, doesn't shc ? I suppose she's not

one of tlie brides fricnds ! By the way, have you cvcr met //i///— tliis

l'ilbcrgilt man, thc bridcgroom,-! mcan .' Oh, my dear, a perfect horror !

Tcn j-cars oldcr than she is, and one hears s//c/i stories about him !

In fact, it was only his moncy that—but hcr pcople were de/ig/ited.

of course. Ah, she's coming now ; look how thc bridesmaids arc

all " preening " thcmsclvcs ! That's the bridegroom— «'iSfjwV he look

yellow .'

Best Man (/« a li^/iisper to KkidegroOM). Pull yourself togethcr,

old chappie, you arc looking so chi[)py !

Bridegroom. I _/t't'/ chippy, too. Fact is, those farewell suppers are

a mistake—Pll ncvcr give another.

Mrs. Ripplebrook. Now the choir are going down to nieet them.

Don't you vvish tliey'd invent a new hjmn for weddings .'' Pm so tired of

that " Eden " one. There she is. I always think this is such a. so/e//i//

momcnt, don't jv« .'' Can you sce whethcr it's silk or s/iede gloves the

bridesmaids are wearing .'' That's her father, whosc arm she's on. They

say he disapproved, but hc docsn't count. Hcr mother's behind vvith thc

hook nose ; vvhy on carth s/te should cry, I doiit know—it's all /ter doing !

She makcs a pale bride, doesn't shc .' But white duchesse satin vvould be

trying even to a bcauty. I hcar shc tlirew over poor young 01dgIo\e most

shamefully. lV//y does that tircsome old bishop mumble so .-' I can't

hear a vvord.

HuUSEMAID BELONGING TO Br1DE'S FamiLY {to NuRSE). I wondcr

at tliat Louisa Janc taking on hcrself to cry, when she only camc Toosday

fortnight ! Novv you and me have got some c/aim to cr)-.

TiiE NuRSE {/ofti/y). Them kitchen-maids can't be cxpccted to know

thcir place, or vvhat's requircd of them !

H
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IN THE VESTRY.

General congratulations, compliments, kisses, and signatures.

BridegROOM {to BesT Man). I say, dear boy, I look to you to

square all these Johnnies, you know.

\\VJiicIi is liis irrevcrent niode of dcsignating tJie BisJwp and Jiis

assistant clergymen.

IN CHURCH, DURING THE INTERVAL.

Mrs. RippleBROOK. Very daring of them to be married in May,

isn't it .'' I knew a girl who was married in May once—and the very first

timc they gave a dinncr-party, her cook came up drunk soon after the

salmon, and gave hcr warning before everybody ! dreadful, wasn't it .'' I

suppose you'll go on to the house and see the presents ? Do

—

Pm going.

Oh, you've seen mine .' It is handsome, isn't it .' I was going to get her

quite an ordinary one at the Stores—but that was when I thought she was

only going to be Mrs. Oldglove. Ah, there's the " Wedding March " at

last
;
licre they come !

[Bride and BridEGROOM pass slowly down central passage,

recognizing tJieirfriends at Jiazard ; several are left unnoticed

witJi tJieir claborately prepared smile tvasting its sweetness on

tlie bridcs brotJiers. A young man, ratJicr ncgligcntly dressed,

wJio Jtas been standing bcJiind Mrs. RirrLEBROOK the ivhole

time,forces Jiis way to tJie front.

The Y. M. [to himsclf). She sJiall see me— if she has the courage to

meet my eye after her conduct

!

The Bride. What, Mr. Oldglove } Fd no idea you \\ere in town !

We shallsee you presently, I hope.

\SJte passes on, leaving tlie Y. M. to think' of all thc scatJiing rcplics

Jie niight Jiave made.

An Old Maid [wccping iti the gallery ; she Jias got in as " the Bridc-

groom^s Aunt," a cJiaracter in wJiicJi sJte attends every ivedding). Poor

young things !—to think of all thc troubles befoic them !
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Bridegroom'S Friends. Pretty wedding, wasn't it ?

Bride'S Friends. l>:ot a prctty wcdding, was it .'

IN THE CARRIAGE.

BridegroOM {finding tlie silence embarrassing). Hope they'll give us

time enough to change, and all that. Horrid bore if we missed our train

and had to wait

!

Bride. Oh, if )'ou are going to find everything a bore alrcady !

Bridegroom. Well, isnt it .' [Silence reiums.

IN THE DRAWING-ROOM.

Prescnts laid out ; GUESTS luandering roiuid, kccping a furtive look-out for

thcir ozi'n offcrings, andfecling dccply inccnscd if tliey are not proinincntly

displaycd. OtJicrs consult t/ie congratulatory telegrams as thougli thcy

were of European intcrcst. A DetecTIVE, noticeable by his suniptuous

get-up and his uneasy bcaring, watches the jewellcry. ShortsighteD

Old GEiNTLEMAN (fricnd of the BriDE's) approachcs, and, ntislcd by

Detective's festal attire, takcs hitn for the bridcgroom.

The S. O. G. {i.i'ith cmotion). This is a great responsibility you Rave

iindertaken to-day, sir. I hope you will be—ah—worthy of it.

Det. {prcfcssionally scnsitivc). Thank jou ; but it's not the first time

r\e undertaken such a job, not by a very long way.

The S. O. G. {moving off aghast). This is dreadful !—they cant

know ! //oTi' man\- times, and where are they all now .' Oh, some one

ought to speak to her mother ! I would mj\self—only

[Gocs in scarch of somc champagnc.

TllE Bride's Mother {to GUEST). So kind of you to remembcr my
girl, and to send her that charming

—

{she suddenly forgets ivhether she is

spcaking to thc donor of the ninctccuth carriagc clock, or tlie fifteenth fish-

s/ice)—that charming—er

—

{mumb/e)—quitc the prettiest—er

—

{mumbic)—
I cver saw. But you always have such taste.

\_MiId surprise of GUEST, conscious of having presented, in despair,

a p/atcd toast-rack of unprctcntious dcsign.
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Mr. OLDGI.OVE {ivJio Juis comc on aflcr all—bittcrly to tJic BuiDE). All

I can wish you, Mrs.

—

{cJioJciiig)—Mr.s. Pilbergilt, is that you may bc as

happy as—as you dcserve I

The Bride isweetly). Thanks awfuily. That's the prettiest thing

IVe had said to me yet. (Tc; Neighbour.) Oh, Mr. Ca.shlcy, how rt^/w I

to thank you .''—that lovely plate-warmcr

!

[Mr. O. rctircs bnfflccl, and contcmplatcs committing suicidc zvitJi a

piccc of %vedding-cake.

IN TIIE CARRIAGE.

ThE BuidegROOM. Well, ///<:?/'j ovcr !

Bride {icily). I wish you would contrivc not to fidget so !

Bridegroom. When a fellow has about a stone-and-a-lialf of rice

down thc back of his ncck, it niakcs liim rathcr restlcss. What arc all thc

chap[)ics staring at us for .-' Tm surc wc don't look as ncwly-marricd as

all tJiat !

Bride {complacently). You would not noticc such triflcs ; but Eulalie

has reaily surpassed herself ovcr my going-away dress.

Bridegroom. No, by Jovc, Tm hanged if it's tJiat

!

Bride. Perhaps you thinkjw^ are the attraction .''

BridegROOM. Spottcd it as we passed that shop-window. I say —cr

—Albinia, Pm not joking

—

really Tm not ! Tlicrc's a beast of a whitc

satin slippcr on the roof of thc brougham !
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SCENE

—

Exliibition Rooms of a iv^ll-k)unvn Art Dcalers, wkere tlic main

attraction is a very channing collection of Japanese impressions hy a

Rising Painter. In thc Jirst room are displayed miscellaneous landscapes

andfigure-snbjects by other painters, zvhich tivo ProSAIC Persons are

inspecting in puzaled silence.

FlRST Prosaic Person {after cxamining picturcs of coast scenery by

" Mr. William Stott, of Oldham "
). 1 daresay it's all right—but it's not tny

idea of Japan ! [Feels vaguely defrauded.

Second P. P. (sensibly). I cxpect, if thc truth was told, most places

are pretty much ahke. Seems to be somcthing going on in thc further

room, though,—bctter go in and see if there's anything to be secn

thcrc, ch ?

[Thcy enter the inner Gallery, zvhich is drapcd in dull carnation and

pale yelloiv, and hung zvith sketches framed in old gold and

dead copper, arranged i)i someivhat irregular order. Visitors

are moving sloivly from one picture to thc other, viaking

enthusiastic comments in a reverent ivhisper.

FlRST P. P. {a little dubiously). This looks more like it. Very cccentric,

though, sticking the pictures about in patches hke this !

SecOND P. P. {s/n-ewdly). Oh, thcy naturally want to make 'em go as

far as they can, but they miglit have hung 'em in patterns,—much neatcr-

looking than this. Will you get a Catalogue, or shall I .'

FlRST P. P. {without feelingin his pockets). Well, Vm not sure whcthcr

I have any silver about mc.
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SecoND P. P. That little Japanese girl, who sells thcm, will give you

change, if you ask hcr.

FlRST P. P. {annoyed). How the dooce am I to ask for cliange, whcn I

don't know the languagc .'

Second P. P. Oh, /7/ get it, then. ril makehcr understand somehow.

{Goes np to little Jap. Ladv, and proceeds to gcsticiilate elaborately xvith a

skilling.) You give me—one book, I give you^—this. You undcrstand ?

Jap. Lady. (sedatc/y). I unnerstan' vcrri wcll. But the Cataloguc is

only seckspcnce

—

I can givc you changc.

Second P. P. {retnrning to friend zvith Catalogne). Wondciful iiow

you can get along with signs ! I never have any difficulty whcrever /go.

[ They proceed to examine the pictnres.

FlRST P. P. I wondcr why they've all got a little red spot on thc frame .'

Second P. P. Oh, they put that on to show they're sold. Samc as a

star, you know.

FlRST P. P. But some of them are tickctcd " sold."

Second P. P. {staggcrcd). Wcll, you may dcpcnd on it, it isn't donc

without sonte reason. Pity he 6.on\ finisli his things more, isn't it .'

FlRST P. P. I daiesay hc wasn't givcn timc. Pve hcard thc authorities

are very particular out there. {Pointing to skctch of village street.) Thosc

Chinese lanterns aren't bad, though.

SecOND P. P. N-no, but you can gct than anywhcrc novv.

An Ancient Amateur {luith loud voice, patronisingly to Manager).

I congratulateyou—vcry attractive cxhibition you've got here—cxceedingly

so, indecd !

ManAGER (forcsccing a potcntial purcliascr). It's having a grcat succcss,

certainly. Havc you sccn the Press notices .'

\Sliozvs cuttings, vtonntcd on pieces of cardboard.

TllE A. A. {zMving thein azvay). I don't require any papers to tell nte

what to admire. And l say again, there is somc rcmarkably good work

here

—

I don't carc who hcars me !

ManAGER. Ouite so—now herc's a fine onc, look at thc purity of that

colour, now ? And not expensive.

The A. A. Isn't it, though ? Weli, if Mr. {iiientioning naine of rising
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Painter) was here, I could tell him something he might find worth his

attcntion.

ManAGER. I think hc is in thc Gallcry. Ah ! there he is. Would
you Hke to be introduced to him 1

The A. A. (witk condesceusion). Certainly, ccrtainly, by all mcans !

{Introduction effected accordingly. Rising Painter slightly mystified.) How
are you .'—how are you .' Very glad to have this opportunity. Always

glad to see the younger men succeeding. {Rising Painter, viore mystified

than ever, wonders zuho t/ie deitce he is.) I know all about these things. I

daresay you'lI know my name when I mcntion it. {Importantly.) Vm
Jabberley, Sir. IVe been to Japan. {As if the R. P. hadnt.)

[By this time a small croicd has collectcd, uudcr the impression ihat

the A. A. is the Painter liimself.

The R. P. {coiirteously vague). Oh, Jabbcrley, to be surc—of course !

And you have been out thcrc .'

The A. A. {louder than cver). I have ; and I may say I know some-

thing of the effects it is possible to gct with that atmosphere. I sketched

a good deal while I was there, purely for my own amusement, you undcr-

stand {tlie R. P. bows), and I can give you a hint you may find uscful ne.xt

time you go. You get some rice—plain, ordinary rice—you follow mc .'

{General interest on part of Puldic.) Well, you boil it, strain off the watcr,

and put in your skies with that, dyesee .' {Suppressedfury on part «t/R. P.)

You'II find it'11 give a glaze, Sir, that it would take you a lifetime to get in

any other way ! And {impressively) there's this further advantage—when

you've done, thcre's your rice, as good as ever. Now, you take my advice,

and try it. Good day—most happy to have bccn of any service to you !

[Exit A. A., leaving R. P. pctfcctly speechless with indignation.

A Well-MEANING Lady-Visitor. They're simply too lovely, all of

them. I could quite fancy myself in the Japanese Village at Knightsbridge,

you know !

FlRST P. P. (to Second ditto). Hcrc, you've got the Catalogue—what's

No. 56 .'

Second P. P. " The Tea-House of the Slcndcr Trees "—at least

{cautious/y) that's what it's doivn as.

I
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FlRST P. P. {blankly). Oh, a fancy title, I supposc—and the next .'

Second P. P. ii-eferring to Catalogue as before). " A Japanese Fifine at

the Fair."

FlRST P. P. A Japanese zc>//at at thc Fair .'

SecoND P. P. " Fifine " secms to be the nativc name for a girl out

here. Here's an odd subject now—62. " Tzco Singing Girls ivaitingfor

a Jinirickskaiv." Don't understand what tliat means—sounds hke nonsense

to nic. [ Which is his zoay of saying that it is nonsense.

FlRST P. P. No subject in that. I Hke a picture that teils you at a

glance what it's all about, but wiiat are you to make of a "jimrickshaw .'"

Whafs this one with tlic umbrclla .'

SecONT) P. P. {rcading). "' The Child and tlic Unibrella.' The umbrella

is pitchcd by the side of the stall to shade it from the intense sunlight."

FlRST P. P. {suspiciously). Is that in the Catalogue 1

Second P. P. {Jiurt). You can read it for yourself if you like.

FlRST P. P. Well, he necdn't have gone to Japan to find out tliat

!

Have you had enough of it .'

SecOND P. P. / don't want to sce any more. And [zvith a shozv of

huniility) it may be my bad taste—perhaps it is—but Pd rather have one

good honest English oleograph than a dozen of these outlandish things.

(JProudly?) I would indeed !

[ Tlicy niakc their ivay out, ivith glaiiccs of wondering pity at the

other Visitors, who {jiot being Prosaic Persons) are shoiving

a very evident appreciation of the Exhibition—a circunistance

-cvhich possibly consolcs tlie Rising Painter and his Managcrfor

any exceptions to the gcncral rule.
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SCENE

—

A Restaurant in the neigltbourhood of the Courts ofJustice. At tlie

Bar, inenibers of both branches of the legal Profession discoveredlunching

on high stools ; behind Bar, bustling staff of bannaids, kitchen-maids,

and small boys in white caps, supcrintcndcd by Encrgetic Managcr of a

chcerfully familiar disposition.

VoiCES BEHIXD theBar. Small roast bccf cut lean, Robert ! . . When

does that mutton mcan to come ? . . . platcs, Jenny, look ahve, there ! . . .

Were you the dumphng, Sir .' Oh, the sausage and plain ; I bcg your

pardon ! . . . More prongs !

\This last—a picasing synccdochc forforks—froin tJie Manager.

SOLICITORS' Clerks BEFORE the Bar. Can't Ict you have that further

abstract yet, but it's being attended to . . . We oughtto have had noticeof

that last affidavit they filed ! . . . Costs on higherscale . . . Not the practice

to give copy affidavit without the jurat—told 'em so ! Notice to produce all

their books for the last sixteen years, &c., &c.

[Shoiverjust ccasing. Enter a SuRLY Man, umbrella-less and drcnchcd.

Barmaid {to him,pleasantly). The rain has bcen coming down, Sir, hasn't

it.>

The Surly Man. Never saw it coming up—did you ."

[Barmaidsubsides, pouting.

The Energetic Manager {io S. M.) Good morning, Sir, you've brought

the sunshine in with you ! {Savagegroivlfrom theS.^W.) But thai (po/ite/y)

Vm sure you a/zcays do ! New or stale brcad, Sir .' (Prcsenting p/ate zvith

iivo squajcs of bread and indicatingonc of thcm.) Stalc is ////j- chap. Let me
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sce {ivith the air ofa vian ^vho stndics his cnstovicrs' Uttlc pccnliaritics), it's

Cciwicc yon like with your littlc lunch, isn't it, Sir ?

The S. M. Cofifee .' No ! it's poison to me. Stout

!

The E. M. Stout, of course it is ! You shall have it, Sir ! {As if it was

a rare and costly bcvcrage ; but he wonid scairh tltc nniverse to procnre a drop

or tzvo.) Oh, you shail havc it

!

ENTER a YOUNG BaRRI.STER 7vith a COUNTRY Client. Tiie Young
Barrister has jnst lost his first case in Coicrt, and ivonld much rather

nct Innch, bnt is anxions not to offend his Clicnt, zvho, so far, has " takcn

it very well—co7isidering."

The Country ClienT {zvith a sigh). Well ! I did think thc Court

would have bcen with us—but there, I suppose it can't be helped.

\^He has bee^i saying this for the last tcn initiutes.

The Young Barrister {for the twentieth time). You—you can ncver

tcll beforehand what view the Bench is going to take. {As if Iie had had

ycars of expcriencc.) I did niy best. {A little dcfiantly, in faint hope of

forcing a co^nplintent.)

The C. C. {with ratlier offensive ntagnanimity). Oh, Vm not blaming

yon, my boy—though {Ite Itas becn trying to kecpfroni sayingthis cver sincc the

Court rosc) it zvas a pity you gave the otherside that opening by re-examin-

ing as you did. Didn't you sce that ncte I passed up from the well ?

The Y. B. {not iiking this). Which ? You passed up such a lot, you know !

The C. C. I wish you had paid more attention to thcm— 1 know tliat

!

Well, nevcr mind, I do think Allabyc, Q.C., might have found time to look

in, instcad of leaving you to fight it alone. I told Staple and Verulam I

must have a leading brief given—and this is the result ! By the way, that

was a smart young fellow against you—know who he is ?

The Y. B. {%vith a pang ofJcalonsy). Oli, I don't know. {With affcctcd

carelessticss.) Some Common Law fcllow, I believe. {Afterpause—nto)'e

eandidly.) Prisk his name is.

The C. C. Very sharp thc way he took you up ovcr the registration

point—why, bless my soul ! {ivith aplcased recognition)—hc's coming in nuw

{Enter Mr. Pri.SK, ivitlt a jannty sclfsatisfied air, and ait cyc-glass ; the C. C.
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makes rooni for him ivith marked defcrence, luhile the Y. B. assumes a sfony

abstraction.) Allow me, Sir, \ve've mct before to-day

—

Pottcr v. Kcttlcby, )•'

know—we can afford to shakc hands ovcr it now, eh .'

Prisk. To be sure. You acted for the plaintiff, didn't you ? Oh, it

was a walk over for us—you hadn't a leg to stand on !

The C. C. I don't know that. I was strongly advised to rely on " Hugger

and Mugger"

Prisk. Cuts both ways, that case. I put that tothe judge—thcn your

own witness—what was his name .'—Puddleby, did for j'(7« ; that answer I

got out of him on the rc-examination—that gave me all / wanted !

The Y. B. {ivho has bcen listcning to all tliis on the othcr side of his Client,

atid tkinks it time to strike in and cliange thc snbject). Are )'0u—a—going

back to Yokelford th;s afternoon }

The C. C. {testi/f). Eh, what ? Oh, forgot you wcre thcrc ! Going

bac]< .'' Yes, yes, of course ! \Vhat is tliere to do here, noiv? [Tiirns to

Mr. PrisK in a markcd maiincr.) Ycs, I am glad to have this oppor-

tunity of teUing you, Sir, hcw very much struck I was with the way you

conductcd your case. I may say so, now it's all over. I can recognize

abihty {ivith a disparaging glancc at the Y. B.), when I do happen to come

across it !

Prisk {nonchalant/j). Delighted to hear you say so—hard-fought case

—er

—

{j-ecognizes t/tc Y. B. and t/iinks hc can afford to be gencrous)—on bot/i

sides. {To Attendant.) Here ! / said mutton.

The C. C. Well, we had a good case—on paper. I suppose Mr.—er

•—Prisk, thank you ! I suppose you don't confine yoursclf to any par-

ticular class of practice ?

PrisK. Bless you, no ! Take anjtliing tliat comes in my way—troublc

you to pass the salt.

The C. C. {pompons/y). Ah, just so, I shall remcmbcr tliat—Prisk,

and your address is in the Law List, I daresay ?

Prisk. Ought to be—been there for si.x years now. {To Barmaid)

Get me some cheese and butter, wiil you ?

The C. C. {to t/ic Y. B.) You don't scem to be getting on

—

I must be

ofi"soon.
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TllE Y. B. {fcclingforloni aiid iicglcctcd). They havcn't brought mc my
chop yet {plaintively).

TllE C. C {patronisingly). You .should assert yourself more— thnt's thc

wny to gct on in this Hfc. {To tJic E. M.) Whcn is this gcntleman to have

his chop .'

TllE E. I\I. Waiting for your chop, Sir .' Sorry you didn't mention it,

Sir—work of time, a chop is, Sir. {Loudlf.) Here

—

'iirrv up that grill-

chop, there !
(
T/ie ciy is takcn ii/>, and carricd doicn iiito tlic far distance,

initil tlic Y. V>. fccls thoroiiglily ashaiiicd of his chop, and v.'islics hc coiildsncak

off and desert it. The E. M. to siiiall boy ivith plate.) Roast beef and York-

shire

—

right ! there' a good bo-oy ! Now then, my dear, don't take all tlie

room there ! {Putting his hand on Baniiaid's slwuldcr and tiiniiiig hcr

iviiiid, zi'hich slic appcars to rcscnt privatcly.)

The C. C. Weli, I can't stay here all day. Good day, Mr. Prisk,

glad to have made your acquaintance—hope we shall find ourselvcs on the

saiiic side next time ! By-by, Timmerman {To Y. B.)

[£.17/ C. C, Icaving TlMMERMAN and Prisk sidc hy sidc. T.

prctcnds iiot to scc P.

Prisk {'ii'ith a nod to T .). Thought I kncw your face. Rumoldboy,

that Client of yours !

T. {bittcrly). He won't be a Client of iiiinc much longer !

P. {easily). Oh, I don't know—you didn't do so badly. If you'd

taken the linc I thought you were going to take, I should have

becn up a tree. {Consolingly.) Every one muffs it at starting, and but

for

T. {not vciy far froin choking) Thank }-ou—but it isn't much good dis-

cussing all that over agaiii !

P. {zvith exasperating good tciiipcr). Not a bit—if you don't like it

!

Mistake to carry personal feeling into a case, though,—you'Il find that out

when you've been at it a littlc longer

!

[He pays his bill and strolls out, leaving tlie Y. B. to cherish zuild

thoughts of " chucking-up " the Bar, andgoing infor ranching or

diamond-digging.

E. M. {rcturning briskly). Your chop at last, Sir ! {in a tonc of decp
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mystery and confidential congratulation, as if it didnt occur every day), and a

hot potato, Sir

!

[/« /lis vivacity he slavis tlie dishes on the counter ivitli a force that

upsets the Y. B.'s beer into Iiis plate, and slioots a very floury

potato into his necktie.

The Y. B. {ivith a sense that nothing ivill prosper tvith liiin any more).

Oh, it doesn't matter—don't bother about it ! (^He sniiles in a sickly

nianner.)

TlIE E. M. {noticing tJie smilc ivith approvaP). Glad you are able to

see the merry side of it, Sir

!

\_Scene closes on tlie Y. B. pecking dolefully at his chop, wondering

what his Client is saying of him noiv, and ivishing he hadnever

been born.
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MlSS Fritilla l*AriLLlON {arriving at laiidiiti!;'Stagc ivitli lier

broilier). Why, Teddy, isn't that Stella Cinnershaw?

Mr. Papillion (dissembliiig /lis raptiire). Isit? I darcsay.

[Looks carelessly abont, aiid lais/ies lie had Iiad a iiezu ribboii put oii

his strato.

Mr. Petticure {eldcrly, bnt of yonthfnl exterior, who has nndcrtaken

tlie control of the expcdition). Thcn \vc'rc all hcre now ? Tve told them

to gct the boats rcady. I tliought \vc'd just puli quictly up to Eclbucl<

Island, land thcrc, and havc our picnic and—and what not, and drift

comfortably dovvn in time for the last up-train, eh ?

\Gcneral Cliorns of " Dclightfnll " " Charining I" &c.

MlSS ManlEY {pbscrving Mr. BunCOMBE's elaboratcly aqnatic attire).

I nccdn't ask if \'ou are going to row.

Mr. Bunc. {iiwdest/y). Oli, if Fm wanted. But they secm to have

nothing but fi.Kcd seats in these boats. Tve got so uscd to a slider.

Mr. Papillion {ivho has bccii niaking soinc highly artful arrangcmcnts

on his ozvn account, coining up to Miss ClNNERSHAWj. I—cr—think

you're in my boat, Miss Cinncrshaw ?

MlSS C. {ivith a szvcct sinilc). Oh, am I ? Tlicn \vc'd bctter be gclting

in, hadn't wc ?

PettiCURE {arriving at the exact nioinent zvhen Mr. PapillIOX, (^trr-

joyed at his snccess, is handinglsUs^ C. into boat). Here—hcrc, .stop a bit

—lct me see, Papillion, you'rc going to stroke, eh ? Very wcll. Dcfaddcr

bow. Miss Moule steering. Capital !—but Miss Stella ? No, no, that

won't do—-caii't sparcjvw .' must have you in with us !

K
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'
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MlSS C. {with, if possif)/(\a stil/ szivcter stnilc). Must you ? Oh, veiy

well.

Pett. And, Papillion, rU piit .somcbody cl.sc in Miss Stella's place.

Ah, Miss Squeams
; (/« an ntidcrtone) nice chatty girl

—

you don't mind

about looks, I know. Th,it's ali riglit, thcn, jv«';-t' settled.

GOING UP-STREAM.

MlSS MOULE {to Mr. Papillion, ivho is roiuitig zoit/t t/ie g/ootti of a

ga//ey-s/ave). Tlicrc's notliing more deh'ghtful, don't you thiiik, than an

cxcursion on tho watcr .' It's thc right string you puU whcn \-ou want to

go to the lcft, isn't it .' I nc\cr cati renjcmbcr ! And therc's a barge or a

steamcr coming.

[Mr. V. just conijiicrs tcttiptation to /cavc /icr to cxercisc /icr oivti

discrctioii.

Iti t/ic Sccoiid Boat.

Mrs. Ballast. Trim the boat, Mr. Rullocks ! Now, what a pretty

poetical idca of yours ! But you must wait till \vc gct to some watcr

lilies.

Iti t/ic T/iird r>oat.

MlSS Manlev {stro/ce, to Mrs. Dedwavte). Cou/d j-ou manage to

keep her head a little straighter, dear }

Mrs. Dedw. 1 am trying as hard as I can, Atalanta—but it Jiv// kecp

going to one side!

Mr. Buncombe {in a gai/aiit ttiaiiiicr to^llii-A M.) Afraid Pm pulling

you round.

MlSS M. {zu/io /las bccn roiuing zuith otic Iiatid for t/ic /ast ha/f tniiiutc).

Are you indccd .' I didn't noticc. (Mr. B. exccntcs an ciaboratc backfa//).

Don't apologise ; I suppose you forgot you wcre on a fixcd seat.

[Mr. B., froin t/ie bottom of tlie boat, is understood to attributc thc

accidcnt to soine pccutiarity in t/ic bntton of his oar.

Tlie boat iv/iich carrics Miss ClNNERSllAW swecps gai/y by Mr. Papil-

LION's ; Miss C. is roiving under M.K. RuLLOCKS' supervision.
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Mr. Rull. {zvith a tender patronagc). Better, Miss Cinnershaw, much

better ! Don't cover inorc than thc bladc of your oar, and drop your

wrists at thc finish—beautiful indeed !

MlSS C. I shall soon get iuto thc way of it, now I have sonie onc to

coach mc properly.

Mr. P. {grinding his tccth, to Mk. Defadder, wlto is inscrtiiig an

oar iri t/i£ zuater placidly at intei-vaW). Shall wc—cr—quicken up a bit,

Sir .'

Mr. Def. Eh .' Rest a bit .' By all mcans, by all means ! [He easies.

MlSS Papillion {playfuUy from MlSS C.'s boat, as it rapidly recedes).

Good-bye, Teddy, dear, don't ovcrtirc yourself

!

\Hc hcars hcr voice froin afar informing MlSS C. tliat poor

Teddy is gctting qnitc roiind-shouldcrcd.

MlSS SQUEAMS. Don't let us hurr}', Mr. PapilHon, it's so mucli nicer

to ghde gcntly along. And by and b)-, whcn we get to a quiet part, I

want you to tcach mc how to row. Tve so often wishcd to lcarn, but Vm
such a drcadful coward in a boat—witli uiost pcoplc

!

ON THE ISLAND.

Mr. Papillion {aftcr /anding, and finding himsclf c/osc to MlSS

CinnersHAW). I hope {/ms/ci/y) you had a pleasant row .'

MlSS C. Oh, dcHghtful ! I rowed part of the way, and tlicn

Mr. Rullocks and I towcd.

MlSS Fritilla {to her brotlier, arc/dy). Teddy, /lozu disgracefully you

bchavcd with that Miss Squcams

—

we saw you !

[Mr. P. t/iinks peopie oug/it to /cnozv bcttcr t/iaii iiivitc a fc/toiv wit/i

his sistcr to t/iis sort of thiiig.

Mr. Pett. {to numcrous private inquiries). It's no good—wc can't do

anything till Buncombe's boat comes up ; they've got the champagne,

and the knives, and all thc plates—and they're not in sight yet

!

Mr. P. {makiiig a sccoiid approach to MlSS C). I don't think this

party has been vciy wcll managed.
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Miss C. Oh, don't you ? I thought Mr. Pctticure arranged cverything

so beautifully !

[Mr. P. is about to explain wliat he considcrs zuere crrors ofjiidg-

ment, as Mr. Petticure coincs np zvith an imntcnse bunch of

grasscs.

Mr. Pett. (tcvV/^ tlic air of an authority on costumc). IVe bccn

vvondcring all the morning zvliat it was your liat wanted to mal^e it

absolute pcrfection, Miss Stella ! Allow me—one moment—thcrc . . . {Jie

fastcHS bunch into hcr hat) charming—charming !

[MlSS C. submits as swcct/j as cvcr.

Mr. P.\.P. {indignantly, as Mr. PetticuRE amblcs off). But you don't

approve of that, surely .'

MlSS C. Oh, no— it's hideous, but I can"t take thcm out vcry wcll

nuw, can I .'

[Mr. P. is about to c.xprcss his scnsc of hcr augclic considcration—
ziihcn his sister intcrvenes as Jisnal.

Miss Fritilla. Now, Teddy, I want to tallv to StcUa very par-

ticularly. Go and make yourself uscful wilh the hampers, or there's poor

Miss Squeams all alone therc !

[Mr. Buncombe'S boat arrives an hour iate, zvith Miss Manley

and Mrs. DedwaytE in shocking bad tcmpcrs, as he has

volunteered to steer, and broken two scu/ls gctting into a

lock ; B. is as screnely pieased ivith himse/f as cvcr, and says

the Conservators ought to niakc the /ock cntranccs ividcr.

Miss Squeams {to MR. Papillion). I thought Mr. Buncombc was

such a " crack oar," as you call it .'

Mr. Papillion {zoho isfcc/ing misanthropic). I don't know what you

cxpcctcd—but he's smashed two already.

AFTER THE PICNIC.

Mr. PetticURE is sccret/y dcprcsscd bccanse a young man in a burst of

effusion has ivished tliat lic had a fatlier like him. Several Ladies

" think thcy fc/t a spot of rain'.' Packing begins in confusion.
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Pett. {coming iip to Papili.ION). Look here, we must make some

alterations going back. Miss Manley's very anxious to get back as soon

possible—so's Miss Cinnershaw.

Pap. {pyiiig to rcprcss Jiis dc/ight). Yes .' and you want me to,—eh }

Pett. Exactly, old fellow, to take Miss Atalanta Manley's place in

Buncombe's boat.

Pap. And—er—how's Miss Cinnershaw going .'

Patt. Oh, in iny boat—it's the fastest ; with Miss Stella and

Miss Manley and Rullocks, rowing randan, we can drop down in no time,

and take some of the old people on with us—you and Buncombe can

manage without a cox, I daresay.

OUTSIDE THE STATION.

BUNC. There's plenty of time, I lell you. What's the matter with

you .' You've been as grumpy as a pig all thc way down. I /old you I

didn't fcel up to doing much work coming back. Of coursc I shouldn't

have run into the bank if Td seen where I was going ; but, after all, the

damage to the boat won't come to much between us, and it didn't delay us

half-an-hour ! VVhat, just misscd the last train .-' Well, I thought it was

rather a forlorn hope—but )our sister will be all right, you know. And
ycu and I, old chap, must kcep up one another's spirits at the hotel, eh .''

[Papillion, 2u/io has been reckoning on tJic rai/iuay journcy as his

/ast cJiancc, is incapab/c of irptying.
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SCENE.— The Box-Office, a fexu 7niitiites before the hour at luhich little

Master Poushkin Poponanoff, the verj latest, youngest, and sinallest

of Precocious Pianists, has announced his Morning Concert. Music-

loving Public besiegingpigeon-hole.

Clekk {in answer to several frantic appeals). All tlie shilling scats are

gone long ago.

Applicants {iinploring/y). Bat tliere's standing-room, surely .' \Ve

don't mind, as long as \ve can get in !

Clerk {relentijig). It's just possible there may be a fcw inches left at

the back—you can go in and see, if you like.

[Applicants pass in gratcfully, to standpatienth,for tzuo hours and
a half in a tropical cliinate.

IN THE CONXERT-ROOM.

POLITE ATTENDANT {to a StkONG-MINDED MaTRON, 7uho insists on

standing zvith her numerous fainily in the gangzuay betzveen the five-shilling

scats). I rcally must ask you to go further back, Madam—your tickets were

for the shilling seats—you have no right to block the passage here.

The S. M. There's no room in thc shilling seats. I have brought my
family all the way from Haverstock Hill on purpose to hear httle Poushkin,

and it's not likely I shall go away now.

\The POLITE A. suminons tzjo other P. A.'s., luht? urge the pro-

priety of retiring.
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The S. M. (icvV/^ spirit). If those arc your orders, executc tlicm ! I

am only a woman, with these defenceless children, but I warn you tliat I

will yield to nothing but superior forcc—you will havc to drag us out

!

\Thc P. A.'.S sinile at oiie another feebly, aiid rcinain irrcsolutc, with

the bearing of baffled tyrants at a minor thcatre.

The S. M. {foUozving np Iicr advantagc). Thcn pcrhaps you will let us

have some programmes .''

\Tlte P. A.'s supply Jier nicckly, and rctire in discomfiture, leaving

the S. M. aiid licrfainily,fluslicd but trinuipliant, iii undispnted

possession.

MUSICAL AmaTEUR in Stall [consulting progranime). Nothing vcry

new, I see. How oftcn Pve heard Liszt play that Rhapsody ! But it will

really be very curious and instructivc to sce how this child takes It. I hcar

some of his renderings arc quitc original.

Little MasTER Poushkin dppcars on platforin, and is rcccivedivithtinnultu-

ous applause.

Enthusiastic Person {wIw has rcad up an account of an intcrview

with Youthful Pianist in the paper). Isn't he sweet .'' Such perfect self-

possession ! Sce, hc has to havc a little pair of steps to clinibon the music-

stool ! Do you know he positivcly refuses to play a notc unlcss they put

one of his tin soldiers on the piano .' I think that's so charmiug of him !

Herr HeumACHER SONNENSCHEIN (/« the front ro%i\ to his Infant

Daughtcr, a stil! morc surprising PIienomcnon,zvho is coming out ncxt iveek).

Remember, Ottilie, you clap your hands the instant the first movemcnt is

over ; but thc flowers you will throw whcn I tcll you.

A Mother, to MasTER Jacky {zuho has just begun thc piano, aiid has

bceii brought hcrc to rouse his ainbition). Nozv, Jacky, you sce what a little

boy can do wlicn hc tries.

Jacky {ivlio has instantly conceivcd a violcnt avcrsion to the Y. P. ) It's

all vcr}- fine, but Pd likc to scc him sit down to play somc of my scales

—

hc wculdn't look so cocky thcn !

Governess {improviiigly, to Spectacled School-GIRL). Just think,

my dear Millie, how he must h3.vc practiscd to be ahle to play like this !
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The S. S. {with a s/tudder). It's too awful to think of

!

The Enth. Person. His playing is simply too wondcrful ! I like

Iiim bettcr than little Hegmann, or even Hoffner—he's much. prettier .'

'
I AM OXLV A WOMAN WITH THESE DEFENCELESS CHILDREN."

DlSCRlMINATING P. Well, he has less firmness than young Hegmann,

but more dash ; less delicacy, perhaps, than little Hoffner, but he makes up

for that in fecling ; and, besides, he's their junior by several years.
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A CONNOISSEUR. I assure you Fve heard that " Starlight Symphony"

played by all the first pianists in Europe, and not one of them—not one—
entered into thc yearning discontent, the drcamy despair, the hopeless

passion, with such feeling and perfect comprehension as this Httle Poushkin

—a child of seven and a half, Sir—marvellous !

\End of First Part ; MasTER PousHKIN skips off with evident

relief, and is recalled again and again, auiidst rapturous

plaudits. Little MlSS Ottilie tkrows lier floivcrs w/ien uo one

is lookitig, and they fall unnoticed, tcnder the piano, to tlie

intense annoyance of her parent, zuko kad counted upon a para-

grapk in tke papers.

The Matron with the Famii.y (Jo Male Occupants of Stalls).

Mightl ask you kindly to allow my daughters to take your seats for ashort

time? They are quite unused to standing so long . . . Thank you, so much !

[J/rtA- occupants risc, andfeeling a delicacy in rcclaiuiing their seats

rcinain standingfor rcniainder ofpsrforniancc.

The Enth. Person. They say little Poushkin spends the intcrvals

in playing with his Noah's Ark and sucking sweets. Here he comes

again ! Look, his little clicek is quite bulged out. I shouldn't wonder if

he had a buirs-eye in it. Isn't he a duck? Do you notice how he ahvays

sticks his Httle legs straight out when he comes to thc Sckerzo ?

Tke Concert concludes by little POUSHKIN taking the lead in a trio ivith two

full-grow7i performers as kis foils. More recalls,general imore, subsiding,

as the audience breaks up, into calmer criticism.

FlRST Caviller. After all, you know, I think I prefer De Pachmann.

This boy took the Allegro rather too slow, / thought.

Second Ditto. And it's so easy to substitute single notes for octaves.

I don't call it legitimate, either, for m.y part.

An Unappreciated Genius. Too sickening, I cail it, all this fuss

about a kid ! Why, I might play Mendelssohn and Chopin till I fell under

thc piano, and none of these people would give me a hand. Would they .'

HlS Friend. Well, not unless you could get yourself up in a frock

and bows.
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HuMBLE Friend [to Wealthy Patroness). Well, my dear, I always

say just vvhat I think, as you know, and I do say that your little Emmeline

plays with quite as ir.uch corredness as this little Russian boy, andyrtr more

brilliancy of exccution.

TllE W. P. Do you really think so ? Of course slie hasbeen thoroughly

well taught—and, now I think of it, if youVe nothing else to do to-morrow

evening, you might like to come in about ten

—

I can't ask you to dinncr,

because our tablc is full, but

[HUMBLE Friend/^yA- Jiersclf rewardcd.

A Proud Motiier. IVe been thinking of such a charming plan, if we

can only manage it. I wonder if we could get this little Poushkin to come

to us one evening, and play that duct from Zaiiipa with our Josephine—

•

she's vcry nearly perfect in it now.

Herr Heumacher Sonnenschein {to his Daughter). By this

tiinc to-morrow week there shall be one little boy, my Ottilic, with the nose

out of joint.

]'rofessional [j-ecognizingJHvcnilc Ex-Phenomenon). And so you

are no longcr playing ?

Ex-Phenom. I am too big becomc

—

I can now stretch the octava
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ScENE

—

A tJtoroughfare mar Hyd: Park. Shortly bcforc Sccne opens, an

Elderly Gentleman has suddenly stopped the cab in which he has

bcen driving, and, zvitliout offcring to pay tlie fare, has got oiit and

shuffled off with a handbag. The CaBi\L\N has descended froin his

seat and overtaken the old gentleman, 2uho is now perccived to be

lamentably intoxicated. The iisual crowd springs up from iiowhere, and

folloivs the dispute with keen and delighted interest.

Cabman. Look 'ere, you ain't goin' not withont pa}in' me, you know

—

where's niy two shillings?

TlIE Elderly Gentleman {smiling stveetly,and balancing himself on

his heels against some railings). Vm shure / dunno.

Cabman. Well, look, can't yer .' don't kecp mc 'ere all day—feel in

yer pockets, come !

[The Old Gentleman makes an abortivc cffort to find a pockct

about him somczv/iere, and tlien relapses into abstraction.

Crowd. Let 'im take 'is timc, hcll pay yer right enough, if you let

the man alone.

A Woman. Ah, pore gentleman, the best of us is took like that

sometimes ! [Ilurmurs of sympathy.

Cabman. I don't want no more than what's my own. 'E's rode in my
keb, and I want my fare out of 'im—an' I mcan 'aving it, too !

[Hcre the Old Gentleman, ivho seems bored by the discusston,

abruptly serpentines off again and is immcdiately overtaken

and surroundcd.
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TllE E. G. Wha' d' ye inean ? 'founded 'perrinence ! Lemme 'lone

. . . 'portant bishniss !

Cabman. Pay me my fare,—or ril liave your bag !

[5tvbf.f bijg ; tlie Elderly Gentleman resistiug fecbly, and

akvays smiling.

CkoWD. Why can't yer pay the man liis fare and liave done with it .'

Thcre, he's feeling in his pockets—he's going to pay yer now !

[Elderly Gentleman dives vaguely in a pocket, and eventually

prodiices a threepcnny bit, wltich he tenders magnificently.

CabMAN. Thruppence ain't no good to me—two shillings is what I

want out o' yon—a florin
—

'j 'ear mc .'

TilE E. G. {after another dive fishcs np three halfpence). Thasli ail

you're 'titled to—go 'way, go 'way !

Crowd {soothingly to CabmaN). 'E'11 make it up in timc—don't

' urry 'im.

Cabman. D'ye think I kin stand 'cre cooling my 'eels, while he's payin'

me a 'apn'y cvery 'arf 'our .' Tvc got my living to earn same 2.s you avc !

Crowd. Ah, hc's right thcrc ! {Persuasively to Elderly Gentle-

M.\n). 'Erc Ole Guv'nor, fork out like a man.

[77/t' Old Guv'nor shakcs his head at tltcm with a kitowing

expressioit.

CabmaN. Well, I sha'n't lct go o' tliis 'cre bag tiU I am paid—that's

all

!

[Ilere a POLICEMAN arrives oit scene.

Policeman. Now, then, what's all this .' Move along 'ere, all of you

—don't go blocking up the thoroughfare like this ! {Scathingly!) What
are yer all lookiii at .' {The CroWD, feeling this rebuke, move aivay some

tliree paces, and theit lingcr iindecidedly.) '\\rc, Cabman, you'vc no right to

lay 'old on that gentleman's bag

—

you know that as well as I do !

Cabman {somewhat mollified by this tribnte to Iiis legal knowlcdge,

releases bag). Well, he ain't got no right to ride in my keb, and do a guy,

without paying nothink, 'as he .'

POLICEMAN. AII I te\\ you is—you've no right to detain his bag.

Cabman. Let 'im pay me my legal farc, thcn—two shillings it is

'e owes me. I don't want to hinterferc with 'im, if he'll pay me.
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POL. (ivith a magiiificent ivtpartiality io tlie E. G.) What liave you

got to say to tliat ?

The E. G. {'cvit/i a dignified zvave of tlie hand). Shay ? Why, tha'

Fm shimply—a geirilm'n.

POL. ijiis impartiality gradually inerging into official disgust). Well, all

I can say to you is, if you are one, don't abusc it . . . Where are you

going to ."

The E. G. {brimming over with happy laughter). /dunno!

POL. (d:ciding to work on his fears). Don't you 1 Well, I do, then. I

know where j'o«'re goin' to—^ah, and where you'll be, too, afore you're much

older—the station-'us !

—

[with a slight lapse into jocularity, in concession to

his audience)—" for one night honly "—that's your direction, unless you

look out. {With virtuous indignation.) 'Ere you are—calling yourself a

gentleman, and old enough to know better—riding in this man's keb, and

trying to bilk him out of his money. Why, you ought to be ashamed d
yourself

!

A FUSSY Onlooker. Now, Policeman, why do you interfere ? Why
can't you leave them to settle it betwcen thcm .'

POL. {turning on him with awful dignity). I don't want no suggestion

{xova you, Sir. I know my dooty, and them as tries to obstruck me'll get

no good by it. Tm not 'ere to take one man's part more than another.

Cabman. Well, ain't you goin' to do something now you are here .'

What's the good of a Copper if he won't 'elp a man to git his rights, eh .'

[Jl/urmurs of sympathy from the CrOWD.

POL. Now you mind jw/rself—that's vjhdit youd better do, ov yoiiW be

gitting into trouble ne.xt ! Pve told you I can't interfere one way or the

other; and

—

{generally, to CrOWD)—you must pass along 'ere, please, or I

shall 'ave to make yer.

CroWD {to E. G.). Give the man his money, can't yer pay 'im }

Cabman. Come, look sharp ! Just you pay me !

The E. G. How c'n I pay man 1 P'fectly 'surd ! Go to bleeshes !

\Bolts again, and is once more ovcrtaken by the indignant Cabman.

POL. {follozving up). Now, then, Cabman, don't go hustling him !

[CR0WD's sympathy veers round to the E. G. again.
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Cabman. 'Cc^'j 'ustlin' ? I ain't laid afingeron 'im. {Magnanimousfy.)

Wc no wish to 'inder 'im from goin' whercvcr he Hkes, so iong as he pays

me fust

!

]'OL. You've no right to touch the man, nor yct his bag; so be

careful, that's all I tell you !

The E. G. (with maudlm ciit/iusiasin). Pleeshman's pcrfelly ri' !

Pleeshman always knowsh besht

!

\_Trics to pat POLICEMAN on back.

PoL. {Jiis disgust reacliing a cliinax). 'Ere, don't )ou go pawin' me
about—for I won't 'ave it ! If /'w right, it's more than what you are,

anyhow ! Now be off with you, whercver it is youVc going to !

CabMAN {despei-ate). But look 'cre—can't j-ou takc his name and

address .'

POL. irising to the occasion). Ah, that's what I was waitin' for

!

Now you've ast me,—now I kin act! {Pulls out a pocket-book full of dirty

memoranda, and a stumpy pencil.) Now, thcn, Sir, your name, if you

plcase .'

The E. G. {sUcpily). Shtupid thing a-do, but qui' forgot . . . Come
out 'ithout mi' name, 'slimornin'

!

POL. (sternly). That won't do with !Mc, you know. \\'hat's your

name .' Out with it !

The E. G, {evidently making a iy.'ild shot at it). Fergushon.

\_Smiles as if hc fecls sure the PoLICEMAN will be pleascd ivith a

name like that.

POL. John .' George ? James ?—or what ?

The E. G. You can purr 'em all down t'me—-it don' marrcr !

PoL. {briskly). Where do you live, Mr. Ferguson ?

The E. G. {mechanically). Shirty-one, Lushington Street, Gargleshbury

Park.

POL. {zvritiiig it doivn, and giving leaf to C.-\BM.AN). Therc, will tJtat

do for you ?

Cabman. That's all / want. {To tlic E. G.) You'll 'car from me
latcr on.

The E. G. {affectionately) Alwaysh plcash'd shec you, any timc

. . Pleeshman too . . . Shorry can't shtop—mos' 'portant bishnish !
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POL. Which way do you want to go ?

The E. G. Earlsh Court.

POL. Then get there, if you're capable of it. And now, you boys,

clcar the road, will you .'

\TIie Elderly Gentleman, smiling in tlie fiill convidion of

having extricatcd liimself froni a difficult situation ivith con-

summate tact and diplomacy, goes off unstcadily in t/ie dircction

of Piccadilly, accompanied by a suite of small boys w/to /lave

kindiy resolvcd to see /lim t/iroug/i any furt/icr adventures

t/iat may aivait /ds progress. T/ie Cabman remains to discuss

t/te affair at great loigt/i on t/ie curhstone. T/ie POLICEMAN

paces sloivly on, conscious tliat Iie Iias wortliily niaintaincd tlie

dignity of Iiis office.
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SCENE—^ Hotel Billiard-rooin—anywliere. RIr. Balk and Mr. Footler

discovered abont to begin a game. Captain Hazard and Mr.

SpOTTESBARDE, who liave come injtist too late to seaire tlie table, seat

thcmselves on bench, and look on. A FrienD of Mr. F00TLER's is

smoking in the background.

Capt. Hazard (/;/ an undcrtone to Mr. S.). Thcy \von't bc long.

We -shall get a game beforc tliey close—it's only a quarter-past ten now.

Mr. FootleR {a weedy, limp man, with spectacles,anda mild expressioti).

It's ages since Fve touchcd a cuc—you ought to give me something,

leally.

Mr. Balk {short, stout, and self-satisfied). AUright! How much .'

—

will scvcnty do .''

Mr. F. (a little hurt). Oh, Fm not so bad as all that—say twenty-five.

[^Chooses a cue with great circumspection.

Mr. Footler'S FrieND. I shall put a shilling on you, Freddy, my
boy—so play up !

Mr. Balk. ril break. I always make it a rule to play for safcty.

(
Tries to make a miss in baulk, biit manages somehow to lcave his ball near

centre pocket) Ah ! {with an air of rcproacliing somebody else) too hard, too

hard!

Mr. F. {chalking his aie). You've left me a chance there. Let me

sce—perhaps Fd better leave you whcre you are for the present, hit thc

rcd first, and come back to you afterwards .' I think that's the better

gamc.

M
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Capt. H. {aside, to Mr. S.). Seems to think he's playing parlour

croquet

!

Mr. F. {after sJiiftiug tlic position of Jtis left Jiand scvcral tinics, and

agitating tJie end of Jiis cue, inisscs rcd ball, and lands JiimscJf evcntiially in

corncr pockct). IVe let you off, you see ! Now how the dickens did I do

tJiat, I wonder .'

Mr. B. Can't say, Vm surc— that's three to me {after pJayitig). Ha !

Tve left 'em for you again.

Mr. F. /can't do anything. . . . There, didn't I tell you so .' Rut Fve

saved my miss, anyway !

Mr. B. {waJJiing round tabJe). I ought to do something here. Yes,

I shall hit the red very finc, and go in off him into the left-hand top-pocket

—that's the proper game {pJays). Te-hee ! Too much side on !

Capt. H. {sotto voce). He's right tJiere J

Mr. Footler {furried). My turn, is it .' But— er—whcre's my
ball—eh >

Mr. Balk {good-Jiuinourcdly). Why, you see, you got into one of thc

pockets, old fellow, out of my way.

Mr. F. Ha ! ha ! So I did. I— I thought it was the best thing to do.

What's the game, Marker }

Marker. Twenty-seven. Three.

Mr. F. I don't Jike potting my adversary's ball—but you leave me no

choice. \PJays.

MarKER. Three. Twenty-seven.

Mr. Balk {cncouragingly). Vcry near, very near, Sir. Well, you

havcn't left inc much.

Mr. F. {laughing fccbly). No, I—I couIdn't afford to. (Mr. Balk
makcs an easy cannon). Oh, good sJiot !

Mr. B. {complacently). Ah, Fm getting my eye in now.

\Strikes sJiarpJy, and scnds ball off tJic tablc.

Capt. H. {aside). He'II be getting somebody's eye out presently !

Mr. B. {receiving ball). Thanks—much obliged. {E.rplanatorily to¥.)

I put rather too much screw on that time.

Mr. F. {zvitJi pride). That's another to me, Marker ! [Alakcs a cannon.
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Mr. B. {patronisingly). There, you sce, you can hit 'em when you take

a little trouble. Not a bad stroke at all.

Mr. F. {inodestly). Ym afraid it was a bit of a fluke. Oh, I go on

playing, don't I .' That's two to me, Marker

—

{after playing again) . . .

and another to this gentleman.

Mr. B. (.p/ays, and makes another cannon). I played for that. Creeping

up to you, Footier, eh !

{Latcr. Mr. FooTLER'S score is tJiirty-five—Mr. Balk'S nineteen.

Mr. Footler is bcnignly patronising ; Mr. Balk gloomy,

and inclined to cavil.

Mr. F. {beaming zvitli Iionest pleasure). Five more to me, Markcr ! I

hope you're keeping the score correctly .''

Mr. B. Well, you aren't going to tell me you tried for that ! . . . Two
Diore ! Comc, I say—it's impossible to play against such flukes as that

—

you playcd to go in off the red.

Mr. F. Oh, n-not altogethcr . . . {inisscs). Thcre, you can't say I

didn't try for that !

Mr. B. {scanning thc clotli). Um—don't like this at all . . . Sha'n't

score ///M time. {He doesn't) Now youVe^o/ me ! {^Gloomily.)

[Mr. Y.plays, and makes three.

Mr. B. {disgustcdly). Thcre, I never saw the balls run as they do for

you in all my life !

Mr. F. {gcncronsly). Wcll, you're not in form to-night

—

I can see

that.

Mr. B. Form ! What good's form against such infcrnal fluking .'

Therc

—

go on—it's you to play !

Mr. F. I was just looking round the tablc, tliafs all. Well, I shall

have a shot at the double evcnt . . . Oh, hard luck !

Mr. B. {growling). Hard luck .' . Hard strokc, you mean ! {^PIays.)

Was that a cannon, Marker .-'

Marker {imperturbably). No, Sir—nothing, Sir.

Mr. B. {hopclessly). It's no use—they won't run for me to-night

!

Mr. Footler. Here, Markcr, jiggcr, please. Is the red ball clear of

the cushion .'
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Marker {inspccting it). Good half-inch, Sir !

Mr. F. Thcn that'.s iny game. {After playing.) Phew ! a milc off!

You may beat mc yct, old fellow.

Mr. B. Not to-night. / can't do anything. . . . Therc, ever sec anything

like that in your life .'

Capt. H. (/« an undertonc). Vm Iiangcd if /cvcr did ! Thcy ought to

rent a tablc by tlic wcck if thcy want to play a game out

!

Mr. F. Long game this ! Tell you what, Balk, if you like to takc that

twenty-five back, Fve no objection !

Mr. F.'s Frie.M). Oh, I .say—and how about my shilling.'

Mr. B. {annoyed). Don't be tco confidcnt, Footler ; I shall catch you

up )'et. I play a waiting game.

Capt. H. Jove—and so do we !

Mr. B. I wouldn't make too sure of that shilling, Jones; the gamc isn't

over yet by a long way.

MarkER {confidcntially). Bcgpardon, Gentlemcn, but it's getting latc,

and those other Gentlcmen are waiting to play—would j^ou mind playing

fifty instead of a hundrcd up .' Makes a shorter game, Gentlcmen.

Mr. F. WcII, /'w quite willing.

Mr. B. Oi zowag. yoti are ! But I never meant to giveyou twenty-fivc

in fifty—Fd give nobody such long odds as that.

Mr. F. Then, look here, suppose v,'e play fifty up, and you take twcnty-

five-—that 'II make you forty-si.v: to my forty-scven.

Mr. B. {brightening visibly). That's fair enough—all right, Forty-si.x-

forty-seven, Markcr. I shall have a chance now. {Lies on table and, in

inaking stroke, kicks Mr. F. in waistcoat.) Conf—Footlcr, I shall have that

stroke over again,

Mr. F. {removing to a safe distance). I shall take good care /don't

!

Mr. B. {after missingagain). Of course I knew I shouldn't bring a stroke

like that off twice running

—

{bitterly)-—you ought to run out easily, now !

Mr. F. {trcnibling ivitli excitement). Oh, Fm not so sure about that.

YAinisjcrkily.

JONES {his Friend). Mind what )'ou're about, old fcllow—remcmbcr

Ive a shilling on j-ou !
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Mr. F. {after missing). Hang it, Jones ! I wish you'd wait for the

stroke—it's enough to put any fellow out !

Mr. Balk. Forty-seven all ! (Plays) What was that, Marker .'

Marker {iiiipassiveiy). Nothing, Sir ; 'nother miss, Sir.

Mr. Footler. ril make it safe this time. (Plays.) Pah, never got

near it !

Mr. BalK. Now then

—

(plays)—tut-tut, not legs enough !

Capt. H. {aside). Legs ! a centipede wouIdn't have enough for Jiini !

Mr. Footler. Forty-nine—forty-eight. This is getting devilish

e.xciting ! [Plays.) Ah, too fine ! that's another to j'ou

—

I viust be careful

now !

Mr. Balk. Oh, jw/re all right

—

I sha'n't get anything to-night.

Mr. Footler {aniiaMy, as Mr. B. is ainiing). Have sonie more

chalk .'

Mr. B. {angrily). Chalk ! what the—there, it's all your . . . wait a bit

—it's not going to be a miss, anyway . . . it's—hi ! go on—go on, can't you !

{Ball ivavers a feiu seeonds, and drops into pocket.) Game to me ! {Mag-

nanintoHs/y?) Well, Footler, you play a finer game than I thoughtyou did,

but I fancy I should beat you by more than this on a better table, and then

you started tw&niy-fwe. to the good, you know ! Capital exercise, billiards

— the King of indoor ganies ! [Mr. F. puts on his coat sulkiiy.

Marker to Capt. H. and Mr. S. {tu/io have risen eagerly). Very sorry,

Gentlemen, close on 'alfpast eleven, Gentlemen—closing time !

Mr. F. {to Mr. Jones). Well, old fellow, if I didn't quite pull it off,

you'lI admit you had a good run for your money !

[Mr. Balk zua/ks out tvith restored compiacency. Mr. Footler

fo/iows ivitJt Mr. Jones in a more resignedfravte of mi)td.

TJie Captain and Jiis Friend reserve tJieir remarks ttnti/ t/tey

are a/one. LigJits extingtiisJied as Scene c/oses.
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SCENE.— TJie Open Space between the Serpentine and Marble A)xh. Dcmon-

stration iti progress calling npon the Governnient to resign instantly.

Intense heat ; hot, hoarse nien are to be obseniedgesticulating frantically

from brcaks ; allthe indignation and enthusiasmproccedfrom that portion

of thc CroZi.'d nearcst tke vehicles—those at a distance are eithcr apatlietic

or languidly amuscd. In the brcaks, pcrspiring pcrsons of both sexes

sit bcaming wartn approval of thc spccchcs. Sccdy mcn ho/d iip huge

bamiers with the perfunctory air of stage supcrs. Bandsmcn spraivl on

thc turf as far aivay from thc oratory as practicable, smoking clay pipes.

At no grcat distancc from thc Dcmonstration an KlTiY.KI.Y Faddist is

expounding a new philosophy which is to regcnerate Society, to a few
irreverent boys and an ujiconvinced mongrel. Close by, a Socialist is

haranguing on a stool, and a Field Preacher is dclivcring an extempore

address, while an opcn-air Rccitcr cndcavours in vain to retain an

audience, which has somehoiv formcd an imprcssion tluit he is advocating

theEight Hotirs Labour Bill. All these various deliverances are audible

at the samc timc, and mucli to the effect indicated below.

Orator IN First Break {edticated voice ; carefully attired in white

Itat and waistcoat,frock-coat, button-hole, &'c., addressing crowd of well-fed

and comfortably clad ClTIZENS). Wcll, Gcntlemcn, there's one Court these

precious aristocrats have all to themselves—and I wish them joy of it

'

{Pauscs for oratorical cffcct) I refer, Gcntlemcn, to tlie Divorce Court.

{Roars of virtuously dcrisivc laughtcr.) Far be it from me to contest their

right to such a monopoly. We wiil Icave thcm that. (Sconifu/ groans.)
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But, I ask you

—

{lie drops all playfulness and beconies sinister) if \ve—the

down-trodden slaves of thc aristocracy—were to go to them—as they roll

round this Park, revelUng

—

{scathingly) ay, revelling, Gcntlemen ! {Savage

yclls as the accnracy of tliis picture of higli-life is recognized)—if we were to

go to them, in our destitution {pulls out a silk handkerchief) in our squalor

{arranges button-hole) our poverty—-our rags {buttons coat)—how wculd they

receive us ? Would they take us to their bosoms ?

Crowd {zvith conviction) Not thcy !

The Orator {fiercely) Not they, indeed ! Why, Gentlemen, they

would laugh—yes, laugh, laugh in our desperate faccs ! But let them take

heed to themselves ! {And so forth)

Another Orator. Thoseamong you whohave acccss to Blue Books

{Howls froin his auditors, who imagine tliat this particularforni of light

literature is being held up for cxecratioii.

Third Orator {an Irishman). And Td just like to ask ye now, as

liberty-loving Englishmen, hovv would ye fecl— hwhat would ye think

—

hwhat would ye do— if here, in this great Metropolus, ye saw a man

barbarously turned out of house and home, for no other rason in the worrld,

Gintlemen, for no other rason on this earth—than being unable or unwilling

to pay his rint ? Would ye call that Civilisation ?

CroWD {unaniniously). No !

The Elderly Faddist. The force that governs this world, my
friends, is one which, for want of a more appropriate term, I shall venture,

with your permission, to call " Detriment." {The Mongrel has had

cnough of it, and strolls off to listcn to the Preacher.) Detriment. Two
dots makc a line

—

{argumcutativcly)—Do they not ? With the sccond dot

we know the direction, but not the value. With the third dot

FlRST RUDE BOY. Ga-arn—yer dotty yerself

!

The E. F. And so with everything. AIl the words in our language

arc foundcd upon one or other of the primary colours. Wc study Nature

—and what do we find ? This great elementary Law ; the Rule of Five,

supplemented, I ought to say, by the no less elementary Rule of Two.

Thus, the human trunk with the fjur limbs make five—there are five senses,

five holes in the hcad
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.>j.ja

' WOULD YE CALL that CIVILISATION ?
'

SecOND R. B. Thcre's a crack in jw/r;?, anyway !

The E. F. [ignoring this pcrsonalit}). Fivc pctals in most flowcrs, fivc

points to a starfish, thc averagc number of peas in a pod—fivc.

FlRST R. B. 'Ow many bloo bcans mike five, eh, Mistcr.?

[E. F. givcs it up in dcspair.

N
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FOURTH Orator. Depend upon it, my friends, whcn that iniquitous

law was passed, Mr. Balfour's couch was visited by a nlghtly spectre—the

phantom

—

[loivers Iiis voice iinpressively)—the ghost, my friends—the

ghost

The Reciter {who is well oti in " Fallen by the Way"). " The ghost

had a clean white surphce as a clergyman might ha' wore !"

[FOURTH O. finds his diniax spoilt.

IrisH Patriot. Thcre's nothing at ahl dishonourable in being in

prison, Gintlemen. Some of the bcst and grcatest men that cvcr hvcd have

been in prison

An Auditor {i.vlio secnis to have reasons of liis oivn for finding this

argument particidarly soothing). 'Ear, 'ear !

The I. P. Look at Gambetta !

A DULL Man {to Neighbour). Wot\ he a-tellin' of us to look at .'

HlS Neighbour. Gambetter.

The D. M. Gam— 'ot).?

Neighbour {ciirtly). Better.

Tiie D. M. Better nor wot ?

Neighbour {losingpatience). Oh, /dunno—arsk 'im !

The PreaCHER {coiidnding an anecdote zvith the voice of a bull). But

that httle bo-hoy was not afridc, dear friends. No-o\\ 1 That httle bo-/wj'

was not afride. And ivliy was that httle bo-hoy not afridc, dear friends }

Shall I tell yer .' Bccos 'is father 'ad 'old of 'is 'A-and ! Har-yes !

{&c., &c)

The Socialist. Don't you be led away by no words. We shall

nevcr get our rights without we shake the fist o' fizzical force in the faces

of our capitalist foes !

PUNY SnorBOY {niitdi imprcsscd). K\\, yer right tliere, and no mistikc

about it !

TlIE SOCIALIST. We'xQ the honly class wuth bein' considered, fcHcr-

citizens ! It's hns that repperesents the hintelleck, the henergy, the abihty,

the morahty of thc nation. {General chorns of "'Ear, 'earl") The

Haristocracy and the Middle Classcs—well, they've got jest enough er

cunningness (I won't call it habihty), er cunningness, for to cheat us out cr
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\vot's ours ! D'yer spose as hany o' these 'ere Parliamcnt blokes go into

politics for the good o' hothers ?

An Individual {^tvho dearly retains no illusions). Ketch tlicin di-doin

of it!

The S. {triiiiiiphantl}'). Hexactly—and that's jcst wot yer icw/V do.

Dcpend on it, whethcr they call theirselvcs Radicals, or Libcrals, or Tories

—/draw no distinctions, thcyVc hall as bad as one another—they go into

politics fur wot they kin git hont of it. (CroWD muriitnr detestation o/such

sordid scljishness) Wcll, wot jw^ve got terdo is—horginise, and when you

har horginised, youW 'avc all the power, and thcn—-thcn, feller-citizcns and

workers, thcn ycr kin vote all the Supplies yerselves, and vote them ainong

yerselves ! \Enthusiastic applause at this lofty idcal.

Another Orator {pcroratingfroni ivaggon). Tm speakin' now with

all 'istry vivid to my reckerlection, and Tve no 'esitation what//t'7't';- in

asserting fearlessly, and without fear o' contradiction, that, of hall the

abominable tyrants that hevcr perlootcd this earth, the present Goverment

{sustaincdgroans)—the prcsent Govcrment. Har. The most Abandoncd !

(//i? screzvs each epithet out of himself ivith a tremendous contortion.) The

most Degraded ! The most Cowardly ! The most Debased ! The most

Ber-Iud-thirsty ! Set. Of Sneakin' Ruffians. That hever disgraccd the Title.

Of so-called Yumanity!

AdmirING BUT Familiar Friend. Brayvo ! Thafs the way to 'it

'em. Good olc Hatkins !

\Bugle sounds ; Resolution putfrom platforms. Processions march

off -a.'itli bands andflying colours, 'wellplcascd witJi the manner

in which they have spent a most enjoyable afternoon. Redistri-

bution of Propcrty practised in sundry directions as Scene

closes in.
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SCENE

—

A British Tlieatre, on stage of wliich that irresistibly fiinnyfarcical

comedy, " Les Vivacitt's dun Vrai Lapin^' with tlic cclebrated Patatras

in the principal role, is in coiirse of reprcscntation. " Les Vivacitcs,"

though comparatively unobjectionab/e in its inain idca, confains incidcnts

and allusions by ivliicli British propricty ivould bc painfuUy scandalised

in a literally translatcd vcrsion, but which, in th:ir native forni, do not

seem somehoiv to outrage the susccptibilities of the highly respcctable

Anglo-Saxons of both scxcs and various agcs zulio occupy all thebest scats.

On THE Stage. M. Patatras is piteously dctailing the story of liis

domciiic unhappincss to a cynical fricnd, intcrruptcd by frcquent merrimcnt

froni the audience.

iN THE Stalls. British JMatron {zuhosc niirth is far less rcstraincd

tlian it would bc in any othcr Stalls). Oh, it is rcally too funny ! Vm sure

I don't know zvhat it is that niakes onc laugh so !

[And, to do hcrfustice, slie docs not in the least, the only phrase she

caiight being—" Et cest toujours comme ga ! " But it is so

silly not to laugh when everybody else is in fits.

BritisH ParENT {to /^wDaughter, whonihe hasbroughthere ivitli a vicw

to discover how far she has profited by tliat year at tlie Boulognc Boarding

School—lie himself is " a little rusty in his French''). Well, I haven't heard

you laugh much yet ! Thought you understood the language .'

The Daughter {liiirt). I do, Papa, I understand evcry word they say

—only I don't always quite know what the jokes mcan.

B. P. {indignantly). And this is what they call cducation nowadays !

Ah, well, I might hive spared my money, it seems.

On THE Stage, Mlle. Maquillee, rti- "yI/;//('. Gandinois," says to

]'isitor, " Asseyoz-vous donc, je vous prie, vous nous fercz ramitie dc diner
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avec nous ce soir, n'est ce pas ? " TUe Visitor. "Comment donc—mais

c'est moi au contraire qui," &c., &c.

In TiiE Dress Circle. First Briton {zvith a smile of subtle apprecia-

tioii). Ve.-y smartiy written, tliis dialogue, eh ?—that last bit

!

\He chuckles ivickcdly.

SecOND BritoN {ivho has been secretly ivishing tliey ivouldiit

speak so confoundedly fasi). Full of esprit—full of esprit ! \Ve're no

match for them there

!

\An aside is spoken on stage,zvhich convulses the initiatcd ; both

Britons a little late in laughing, and resolve io watch oiie

anothers face infiitiire—result being that before end of Second

Act eacli darkly suspects the other of being a humbug.

On THE Stage. "VAini de la Maison" to " M. Gandiiiois
:"

" Froidc ? {Aside.) Ah, non, par exemple !

"
[Roars of laugliter.

BkiTISH Fiancee (ivho is dctcrinined JonN shall not think hcr

dull ; behind her handkerchief). Isnt it killing?

JOIIN {ivho has been beginning to think her rather too lively, ivith a

sliglit stiffness). Well, some pcople miglit find it a trifle broad—but

so long as you're amused

B. F. {in extreine confnsion). Oh, I thought this piece was all

right—or I \vouIdn't...that's the ivorst of French, you ncver know

!

[Wishes tluy had goiie to " Dorothy" instead.

BETWEEN THE ACTS.

Ladv IN Bo.K {to hcr fricnd). Enjoying it, dear ?

The FrienD {rapturous/y). Oh, so much ! it's perfectly delightful

!

{IVith a sudden iiiipulse to candour.) You know, I didn't quite follow

cverything thcy said.

FirsT Ladv. Oh, but one doesii't—jou get into it by degrees,

you know. You'lI find yourself bcginning to get more accustomed to

it by the time they come to the cnd of the last Act—at least

that's iiiy expericnce.

In the Pit. Plain Man {to Quiet Neighbour). Comical kind

o' piece, ch ? I-^ind you manage to catch the drift of it at all ?
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The 0. N. {;ivho has spcnt vnich of his time abroad). Oh—j'es,

I—a—think so.

The P. M. So did I, first-rate, and without knowing a single word

o' French either, mind you ! I manage to pick up what it's all about

as I go along, and ril lay Tm not far out. I knew at once that that old

chap in the smoking-cap was put out about the way his daughter carried

on—that was very good, and then his old wife, she came in, and there

was a shindy

The Q. N. Oh, pardon me, but you're wrong there. The old lady was

his mother-in-lazu, and the girl his young wife. He has no daughter in the

piece, and the idea is

The P. M. Wcll, / made it out different myself, any way.

\He evidently prefers his own interpretation, ivliich the Q. N. does

not viake any further efforts to correct.

DURING SECOND ACT.

On the Stage. Mlle. Minaudiere, as the inevitable ing^nue. " Si je

m'amuse ici ! Figurez-vous que— -

—

"

[She says sometliing very naive indeed, luhich is received zvith

uproarious merriment.

In THE Stalls. Young Wife (jvho is akvays meaning " to take vp her

FrencJi again" to herhusband, ivhohasgiven herto und^rstaud thathe ispcrfcctly

at Jiome in tJie language). But, Harry, what was there so very funny about///rt/.?

Harry (^ivko Jias been laughing, solely to Jieep up Iiis reputation). Well,

you see—it's impossible to translate these things.
(
WJiich it is,for him.) It's

Parisian, you know—very Parisian !

ClosE OF Act. M. Patatras iafterpeering through curtains). " Aie,

aie ! la dame de rombrclle rouge ! Pince ! . . . Cette porte ! " [Opcns

door and slmts it sharply.) "Mme. la Baronne ! " {Opens another, same

busincss.) Le G^neral ! lui aussi ! ou me fourrer .' Ah, sous le canape !

"

{Starting back zvildly.) " Quoi .• Ma femme—ici !

"

[Sits down Jieavily on a work-basket. OtJier cJiaracters rush on, and

form tableau as Ctirtain falls.

ChORUS OF EnthUSIASTS, IN Stalls. It's all so perfcctly natural,



' QUOI ? M A FEM M E ! — ICl !

'
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isn't it ? So unlike f//;- noisy horseplay— ^//V^ you notice how neatly they

do all their business ? and the cnscnible ! How delightfully easy he was

whcn he kicked the butler ! Yes, and wasn't he deliciously funny when hc

camc down to the footlights and told us what he meant to do ! So

"TRfeS EGAYANTE, LA PlfeCE, n'eST-CE TAS ?

"

" OH, PAS DU TOUT."

Ihcroughly artistic ! I shall ncver forgct him trying to hide that photograi h

under his waistcoat. \And so on.

In the Upper Boxes. (Portly Gaul, to Briton {ivho is hwghinp

industrioiisly at everytliing). Tres 6gayan!c, la pi^ce, n'cst-ce pas t

Tiie Briton {ivhohas a vaguc idca thatthc Gaul is apologising forbeing

about topass). Par de too, Mossoo !
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The Gaul {astonished). Comment " pas du tout"? Et vous qui pouffez

de rirc !

The Briton. Le Buffct ? c'est derriere—en dessus

—

I— I mean—au

dehors !

The Gaul. Ah, vous riez donc aux ^clats sans avoir rien compris .'

Vous etes un original, vous !

The Briton {zvho fcels that he viay expose himself if he goes on niiich

longer). Wee, Mossoo, vous avez raisong—say sar !

\Escapes to lobby, and hears remaindcr of the piece from the back of

the Drcss Circle.

Two ACQUAINTANCES, meeting at Refreshment Bar.

FlRST AcQ. Wonderful actor, Patatras ! How good he was in that

first scene when he was explaining that about the—you remembcr the part

I mean ? \He does}t't mean any part in partiailar.

Second Acq. {qnickly). Oh, very funny, very funny ! and [not to be

outdone), and then that scenc with the—with the, bless my soul ! where

they

—

yoH know !

FlRST AcQ. {zi'ho doesn't,of course). Yes—ycs ; but it's all capital. By
the way {confdcntial/y), is there a book of the words to be got anywhere ?

Second Acq. Just what Fve bcen looking out for.

DURING THIRD ACT.

The British Parent (/^///i-DAUCHTER). What did he say tken ?

The Daughter. Oh, Papa, I can't explain evcrything\\\Q.y say !

B. P. You explain ? I belicve / know more about it than you !

The D. {dcmurely). Then you can explain to me, Papa.

[B. V.prctends he hasn't heard ; triumph ^/Daughter.

AT THE CLOSE.

Critical PlavgoER {Tvho has understood, on an average,about 07ie word

in fifty). I must say I was a little disappointed with the dialogue—nothing

like so witty as I expected !

His Friend {whiose average was one in a hundred). There were one or

two good things in it, though—but, of course it's Patatras one goes to see !

O
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SCENE

—

A long dinncr-tabk, garnislicd zcitli spiky plants /ani;uis/iing in

tlicir native pots. Visitors discovcrcd consulting Winc-list, zchich tltcy do

zvith knittcd brozcs for soine minutcs, and thcn ordcr xuhisky and soda.

German Waitcrsgetinoneanothersway,andquarrclin ichispcrs. Late

comers enter, either sneakingly, as if inclincd to apologisc to tlie Head-

waitcr, or swaggering, as if tliey didn't carc particularly about dining,

but hadjust looked in. Convcrsation is conductcd in a low and dccorous

tone.

The Diffident Diner {to Neighbour./c///^/)')- Might I trouble you

for the—ah—Alennu ?

TllE Neighbour. Eh ?

The D. D. Would you kindly pass thc—er

—

{changcs his mind about the

fronunciation)—May-nu ?

The Neigiibour (blank/y). Vm not seein' ony of it aboot hcrc.

The D. D. I was only asking }-ou if }-ou could reach thc

—

{dccidcs to

alter it once more)—M'noo ?

The Neighbour. WuII I rax ye the hwhat?

The D. D. {mcckly). The Bill of Farc, please.

The Old Maid {to Elderly Bachelor). And what \\-&M(t you bcen doing

to-day ?

The Elderlv BaCHELOR. Well, I took the train to Tay—Tay some-

thing or other—and on by coach through Glen—Glen

—

{gives it up)—
foozlc-um, to Loch—bless niy soul, I shall forget my own namc ncxt !

—

and by the Falls of Giare ?—Falls of Bower ? / can't remember all the
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confoundcd names !) and back by the Pass at thc other end of thc loch, y'

know.

TlIE O. M. A charming trip ! Tm quite louging to do it niysclf

!

Provincial Paterfamilias {across the table, to Friend). Oh, yes, IVc

got all my youngstcrs here ; they h'ke the knocking about from coach to

steamer and that. I dunno that they noticc the sccnery nuich, but itolcraiitly)

it does 'em no 'arm !

A Pretty SisTER {to Plain Ditto). Jcnny, don't look that way

—

therc's that man who sat next to us at Oban, don't you remember .' I don't

want to have to bow to him !

The Plain Sister. Why, Fiorric, I thought you rather likcd him !

Fm sure you talked ever so much to him that evening.

The Pretty S. I know ; but I shouIdn't have if Td knoun lie was

going to turn up again in this ridiculous way.

The GruMBLER {zuho dines early ivlicn he is at honic—generally on chops).

I give you my word Tve not tastcd salmon, grouse, or vcnison, not once all

the time Tve becn in Scotland !

A Stout Man {syiupatheticaily). Nor have I, Sir ! That is—at thc

Skinfiint Hotcl they did give us what thcy were pleascd to cail a " Salmi

of Grouse "
; but what d'ye think it was, Sir.'—four backs as bare as my

hand—and the rest of it rabbit

!

GermAN Waiter. Vill you dake frite fish or whide fish .'

The Grumbler. Oh, whichevcr you like ! {To thc Stout Man.)

They put it down as " Whiting," and " Fillet dc Sole," and all that—but it's

nc\-cr anything but fricd 'addock all the time !

The Stout M AN. ril tell you a thing that happcned to me at the Haggis-

burgh Hotel

—

I askcd for somc marmalade at breakfast, and—you'II ncver

guess what thc}- brought mc

—

treaclc, Sir—as Tm a living man, they brought

me treacle ! [And so on ad lib.

The Gushing Visitor. What charming Menus—with pictures on

them, too ! And sce, what's printed on the top :
" A Gift to the Guest." I

do call that so nice of them, George, don't you .'

George. I do indeed, my dear. I should fcel uncasy at profit-

ing by such reckless and almost oriental hospitality, if I was not
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reassured by observing an advertisement of somebody's beef-tea on

the back.

The Newly-Married Wife {to Husband). Jack !

JACK. Well .'

N. M. W. Wasn't it idiotic of me to go and leave my umbrella behind

Hke that 1

]KZY^{tciiderly'). Notabit.

N. M. W. Jack, I won't have you saying Tm not idiotic when I knovv I

was. Now say I was idiotic, Hke a good boy.

Jack. Sha'n't

!

The N. M. W. Then you sha'n't havc any melted butter till you do !

[Dispuie lasts thronghout vieal, and is in danger of culininating in a

serious viisunderstandiug, until JACK finally adniits, in a very

Juindsovie inanner, tliat perhaps slie had acted ratheridiotically.

An ImpresSIONABLE TouriST(^<? himsclf). What a lovely girl that is

next to me—how superior she seems to all these other people ! No wonder

she is so silent ! I must speak to her, if only to hear her voice. ril try it

—she can but snub me. {Aloud, to fair Neighbour.) What a wonderful

view you get here of •

Waiter {suddcnly interposing with dishes). Gudlet or Hash Muddon .'

\_The Divinity appears, in tlie business of choosiug, to have forgotten

that slie had been addressed ; the Impressionable Tourist

feels tliat tlic goldcn viovient Iiasflown for tlie prcscnt, aiid bides

his tivie till the siveets appcar, zvhen she opcns Iicr lips for tlie

first tivie.

The Divinity {to her Mother, a Glasgow lady). Mammaw, a\v'm sayin'

—they've pit tae much shuggar in th' Semolina pudd'n !

\_The dreain fades ; Impressionable Tourist decidcs to spend

his evening in the Billiard Rooin as iisual.
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SCENE.

—

Oban Picr. Deck of tJie " Grenadier'' Titne, 7.50 a.m. Excur-
SIONISTS embark, wearing tJie air of cJiilly depression or unnatural

liveliness cominon to people ivJio Jtave got np too early in tJie morning.

TJie knozi'ing oncs select cJiairs in comfortable corners.

The TiMiD TOURIST {to Hearty Ditto). I suppose \ve shall not

have much morc motion than this an)-\vhere to-daj', Sir .'

Hearty T. Oh, tJiis ? This is nothing ; we're shut in here, you see.

When we get out of the Sound of Mull, and meet the Atlantic, \ve shall get

shaken up a bit, and a good thing too ! Wc don't want a mill-pond, ch .'

The Timid T. {zi'Jio woidd mucJi prefer a mill-pond). No, no—of

course not.

\Considcrs seriously ivJietJicr Jie carcs so vcry mucJi about going to

lona after all. Stcamcr starts. TJic knowing Passcngers

discover tJiat tJiey Jiave cJioscn scats facing tJie wind, and cJiange.

Well-read TOURISTS quote tJie " Lord of tJie Isles," out of tJieir

guide-books, to pcople wJw Jiave none. After roundi?ig Ardmore

Point, tJie stcamcr bccomcs dccidedty lively.

The Hearty T. Xow for it—here it comes !

—

Now she catches it

!

There's a beauty !

\Rcpcats tJiis bcforc andafter eacJi wave, until a silcncc falls upon Jiim.

AttENTIVE Husbaxd {to WlFE, wJio is " cnjoying it iinmcnscly," but

does not seein inclined to talJi). Now do notice the play of hght and shade

on the mountains over there, darling.

The Wife (faintly). Lovely, dear, lovely !
'

Att. Hus. But you're not looking—you really oughtn't to niiss this,

it's magnificent ! Turn rouiid and look ; it's exactly behind you.
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WlFE {-cvith feeble irritation'). I know, dear—but I can see it quite well

where I am, really I can

!

NEARING STAFFA.

EXCURSIONIST {i.cith his hat tied round his ears by a handkcrchief—to a

Haughty Tourist). Can you tell me, Mister, if that's the Dutchman's 'At

over there .'

The Haughty T. Can't say, Fm sure—you'd better ask him.

An Enthusiastic ExcURSIONIST (/« a tall hat seciircdunder his chin

with string). To think of landing on Stafifa and seeing those wonderful

caves with our own eyes—it seems like a dream, Sir, a beautiful dream ! I

suppose the jetty's at the back of the island, eh .'

Well-INFORMED Person. Oh, there's no jetty—we shall be landed

in boats ; and roughish landing it is, as a rule.

The E. E. {cooling). Is that so ? Well, Tm not sure, after all, that

one doesn't get a better idea of things by not going too near them.

The Wife {iL^ho has conie entirely to oblige her HUSBAND). Oh, don't

mind me, don't stay behind on my account—there's no reason why you

shouldn't go on the island, if you want to. Only, don't ask me to come

with you—because I sha'n't. Tve done enough in coming as farasl have, /

think.

Her Husb. Ycs, }-ou stay quietly on the steamer; that'Il be the best

thing for you.

The Wife. If you go, /shall go. Fm not goingto be left all alone here,

so don't think it ; though zvhy you can't be contented to see Stafifa from

where you are, without going poking your nose into every hole on the

island, Tm sure / don't know !

ON STAFFA.

/;/ Fingafs Cave.

ExcursIONIST zvith an cye to cffect. Fine big place, you see ; but they

don't make 'arf enough of it. They ought to light ic up with coloured fires,

ready for when we come.
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Another Exc. Did the 'Arp and Concertina come ashore, d'ye

know ? Because we might get them to give us a tune inside herc if they

have.

On tlte Bouldcrs.

A YOUNG WlFE (ii'/w has hccn frostratefor the greaUv part of tlic trif).

Harry, I can't go back on board that horrid steamcr again. You mustn't

ask me
;
promise me you won't

!

Harrv. But, my dear love, what are we to do .'

His WlFE. Why, live at Staffa. You always say you hate fashionable

places and {fcrsuasively) Tm sure this is nice and quiet, Harry !

ON RETURNING TO THE STEAMER.

A TOURIST who Iias stayed behind [to a TOURIST icho has gonc). Weli,

was it worth it } \Iiatherpatronizingly.

The TourisT ifho has gone. Oh, marvellous—grand !

\Givcs an claborate dcscription.

The T. who has staycd bchind. Well, I had half a mind to go myself

—

thing you don't sce twice in a lifetime, and all that—but {candidly) the fact

is, the ship scemed steadier, and it struck me as a good opportunity to go

below and get some lunch—and a capitai lunch I had—thcre was roast bcef,

corncd beef \_Dcscribcs lunch vividly.

ON lONA.

Tlie Tourists land, and are zijclconicd by a chonis of Native Children,

chatting, " Shells a penni, nccklace tivopence, seazveed a penni, sea arcliid

twopence." TOURISTS follozv the Guide ivith the sheeplike subniission

peculiar to tlicm ; onc EXCURSIONIST observes that it is " hallowed

ground" to which his ncighbour, zvithout exactly knowing why, asscnts,

and bccomcs dcprcsscd. Gradually, hozvever, the modcni spirit begins to

asscrt itsclf in thc majority.

A SCEPTICAL T. {qaziyig at the Tomb of the Kings). For anything ive

know, they may be all bogus, every one of them, eh .'' Fancy us staring

solemnly, as if they were perfectly genuine—that's a good joke, that is !
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FrivoLOUS T. {tnniiiig to tJie toinbs of the Macleans). 'Ullo, 'ere's a

fine old feller with his sword be'ind 'im !

GuiDE (Jong-sufferingly). That is Maclean of Duart.

Friv. T. {pointing to effigy of armed Chieftaiii). And is that his good

!ad\- next him .''

\_Spirits ofparty revive ; the inevitabk Funny Man conies out tvith

great success, and a little TOURIST of comic exterior who trots

up breathless at every halt, and asks a scrious question, is hailed

with delight, and trcated as a Hunwurist ofthe finest zvater.

LEAVING lONA.

YOUNG Lady. Oh, do you know, it was sucli a pity ! I was down in

the Saloon, reading up all about lona in the Guide-book, and I ncver

noticed we were there till it was too late to land. Still I can say Tve seen

it, }'ou know—can't I .''

ON THE WAY HOME.

TllE Officious T. (Jo a Lady, ivho is bcginning to tliink she has got

over the worst of it ?ioiv). You'll excuse me, Ma'am, but wouldn't you feel

more comfortable if you had your chair the other way .' You see, where

you are is just in front of the Cook's Galley, and there's a warm smell of

burnt mutton-chops coming up that

\The Lady 7noves, and—much to the surprise and indignation of the

OfficioUS T.—" does not say so much as thank you."

Steanier nears Oban ; the Coniic T. illustrates the stcps of the Highland

Fling, till he falls over a campstool. Small stout mcn, wlw have bccn

invisible till fwtv, emerge, and point out sccnery. Tlie man who plays

thc Concertina collects subscriptions in a saucer, bcing carcful to wecd

out every copper coin as it is contributcd.

FlNAL Verdict {by a Lady who has passed the cntire day on a deck-

chair, zvith her hcad in a shawl). WeJl, there was less to see than I

expected

!
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SCEXE

—

A Gli-n iii thc Nortli. On a rock abovc, t/ic nonpayiug Public

are percJied, as a Poet prcscnt rcmarks, " like sea-birds." Beloiu an

enclosure surroundcd by rough seats, local viagnates in Zkjaggoncttes and

dog-carts, &-c. On a platforni a PlPER is sccn strutting round, per-

forming, ivith infnitc satisfaction to hiinsc/f upon his instruincnt, ichi/e

a Jury of t/iree take notes so/citin/y in a tciit. In an adjoining fie/d a

sma/lparty are p/aying footba//, luith aii ostcntatious unconsciousness of

any riva/ attraction, t/iat is possib/y due to soine private pique. The

PlPER ceases luitli t/ie ivcird suddcnncss ivith zuhich hc /icgan, and

marclies off; a RlVAL PlPER, in tiic dcad si/ence t/iat ensnes, ca//s

out : "Fery well played, Lachlan MacKINNON ! " At which

Mr. Mackinnon scciiis to be inzuard/y confounding his friend's

impudence. Anothcr PlPER niounts t/ie p/atform, aiid pciforms

apparent/y thc same air. Otlier Pipers criticise, and compare notcs.

FlRST PlPER. John Macphairson played that " S/iaoi/ a Bhiodh

"

ferry well, but he was mekking one or two shps. Hc wcnt wrong here

and there—he did that.

Second Piper. Aye, hc didna bring out thc dronc eno', to niy think-

ing. Hoo d'ye play the " Jl/asther d Mar d S/ican', Kcnneth Macrae }

FlRST P. Oo, ah, I must bc thinking. {After a si/ence.) I begin it this

way {hums in Second Piper's car, confidentia//y) " Dum-dce-ce-eee-ah-ee
;

ah-oo, di-doo, di-de-ce." Thatishow / play " The H/asthcr," Angus.

Second P. I do not tek it the same way—this is minc. {Bu.zzcs in

FiRST Piper's ear.) Dee-ee, ceec, ee-ah, a-a-ah, di-doo."

FlRST P. {after giving t/ie bua.'s carcfu/ consideratioii). Yes, that iss

a good way, but I wass thinking therc wiU be more of the music in mine.

P
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Third P. At Tobbermorry I gained first prize— I do not care who

hears me—though it was only the second medal I wass getting whateffer !

FOURTH P. It iss true

—

I was quite ashamed of the chudging

myself.

Third P. Mirover, they told me I was to play anything but

" Gnaillibli a chdile" my favourite tune.

FOURTH P. It is ill chudging when the Pipers will no be playing all

the sem tune.

A Chronic Cockney (/«/;w/w/V/^w/f o///;£ Pipers.) So you 'aven^t

got your great man down 'ere this time— the Champion Piper, you know

!

PlPER {who considcrs hiviself second to none on his instrinncni). And

who wass he .''

The C. C. Why, Shamus McRannoch—they tell me he got all the

medals at Inverness last year.

PlPER {loftily). Did Shamus play the pipes >. I wass not hearing of

it ; he puts the stone, yes, a little—and the caber, he can toss the caber, too
;

but I wass not effer hearing that he played the pipes.

The C. C. D'yer know 'oo's winnin' now among you Pipers, eh ? I

suppose they give the medal to the feller who kills the most old cows.

Shouldn't care about being on the Jury myself, yer know. Pd rather be

set down to class the tom-cats in my back-garden at 'ome.

PlPER {politely). You will be understanding more about the tom-cats

and such things.

The C. C. IVe 'eard, though, that the sound of the bagpipes will call

a dead 'Ighlander back to life—either that or the smell of whiskey—

luhusky, you call it, you know. But, between you and me now, you don't

call that beastly row you make vtusic, do yer—honour bright now .'

{Finds the PlPER has turned aimy ; the C. C. tclls a frieiid that he has

"Just 'ad a very pleasant conversation with one of these fellers—very

intelligent chap— I like going among the natives, yer know, and gettin' to

understand them and that.")

Thc sports procccd ; the hammer is hurled, and on one occasion causes infinite

amuscmcnt to the " Sca-birds " by just missing one of the fudges.
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Tlie spectators ?iearest the enclosiire slww a less keen sense of huinour.

The Caber—a roiigh fir-trunk, twenty-one feet long—is tossed, that is, is

lifted by six nicn, set on end, andplaced in tlie hands of the athlete, who,

after looking at it doubtfully for a titne, poises it, raises it a foot or two,

and runs sevcral yards with it, after which he jerks it forward by a

mighty effort so as to pitch on tlie thicker end, and fall over in tlte

direction furthest froni him.

A Lady SpectATOR (disappointcdly, after a Competitor has at length

succeeded in accomplishing this difficult feai). Don't they toss it any further

than that ?

A Native. Oh aye, Mein. I hef tossed it three hundred fect and

more myself.

The Lady. Have you, indeed—and where was that .'

'i\A'Xl\'Y.(jnodestly). OveraclitT—from the top right down tothebottom.

The " Egg and Spoon race"—a contest pecidiarly cliaracteristic of the liardy

North—is about to be run ; the Compctitors assemble in line, each dauntless

youth holding a spoon in which an cgg reposes.

SlMPLE LlTTLK WlFE. But tell me, Alfred, what happens if one of

them drops the egg .'

Alfred {readily). Oh, he has to sit down and eat it instantly with

the spoon.

SlMPLE LlTTLE W. How curious these old Highland customs are 1

The Athlctic part of the Sports are over by about ^.^0 P.M., ana tlie rcels and

sword-dances begin. Fojir reels have been danccd, and six siuord-danccs.

Mrs. Campbell of Loch Gorrie {to Mr. Senterbord, ^vho, finding

that it is nearly six, and there are eight more people waiting to dance the

sword-dance in turn—is retrcating quietly). You really ought not to miss

the Highland Fling—it comes next on the programme.
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Mr. Senterbord {departing). Oh, I ivont—V\\ drop in to-morrow,

after the regatta,

Dancing continnes ; foiirteeti separate sword-dances and fifteen entries for

the Fling. Local Magnates, tvlw are not compelled by their position to

remain, drive off yaiuning, and commending the quality of the bag-pipe

playing. Magnates whose Pipers Iiave zvon a nicdal reccive congratula-

tions suspiciously from London friends. Outside the gromids, other fine

old Highland sports " Putting tlie Cocoa-Nut" " Glass Bottle and

Steamed Egg stalking" and " Trying the Weight" are nozu in full

swing. Highlanders " hft sporting."
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SCENE

—

/l/i immense Draiving-room, lighted by niimerons gas-burners, and

furnished on a scale of imposing splendour. It is after dinner ; tea and

coffee liave jiist been served in the corridoroutside, and persons of more

luxurioHs habits liave brought in tlieir cups to sip at leisure. On settees

in the centre sit middle-aged Ladics in grey, red, and ivhite ivoollen shazcls

each politcly admiring the others work. Very young Ladies zuhisper

and laugh in the ivindozv-scats,all about nothing, and exhibit thc livcliest

affection for one anothcr. Others converse, not unconscious of tlie distinc-

tion, ivith the exccptional Voung Jl/en zvho havc donned evening drcss,

and zvho glide about zvith an agreeable air of fecling perfectly at home.

People who dont knoiv anybody sit apart in ckairs,perusing " The Hotels

of Europe," or anything clse they can get hold of and wondering why

other people are so unsociable. A stout old Lady in acorner is discours-

ing to a meek little old Maid, in a strong Yorkshire accent, zvhich from

time to tinie compelsthe tcnwilling attention of everybody in the room. The

old Ladys husband endeavours in vain to catch lier eye froui thc back-

ground, as Iier confidences threaten to become of an alarmingly intimate

nature. In the foreground, tivo Visitors have just discovercd a bond of

sympathy in the fact that neither of thcm has fotmd Scotch scenery quite

what they expected.

FlRST VlSITOR {delightcd). You \veren't much impressed with the Kyles

of Bute ? You don't say so ! Now that really is very curious—no more

was I ! Now, Loch Lomond is certainly rather pretty

—

{as if he did not

wish to turn its head)—bits of it, you know. But the Trossachs—what are

the Trossachs, after all ?

SecOND \\ Exactly. {Feeling that this scttlcs the Trossachs). \\'hat
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are they ? And then some people tell you Glcncoes so magnificent

—

I went through it in a pouring rain, and all I can say is—/ couldn't

see anything in the place ! and look at Staffa and lona—why, to hear some

people talk

FlRST V. {Jn a large-ininded zvay). Well, I didn't think lona was so bad

myself, I must say

Second V. Ah, perhaps you're a good sailor. Now, Fm ahvays ill on

any steamer

The Yorkshire Lady {in a slozu ruminating voice). An' so ah said to

ma husband, " Ah doan't loike to cloime oop on them ' cherry boonks,' as

they cahl them, it may be vara noice," ah said, " wlien ya git oop, but if ah

was oop, ah'd hev to coom daown agean." An' ma husband sez to me,

" Doan't ya be sooch a blethrin owd "

\_Hcr Husband drops a book in the backgroimd.

A YOUNG Lady who Likes Excitement {to onc of tlie agreeable young

Men in Evening Dress). Oh, Mr. Torckler, don't they evcr do anything here .''

Mr. Torckler. Oh, yes ; Tm going to ask that lady in the blue

spectacles to sing in a minute, and there's somebody in the house some-

where who will play the flute, if you go the right way to manage him.

The Y. L. {pcttisldy). Oh, I didn't mean that.— I meant get up some-

thlng.

A SOLITARY Stranger {seizing tlie opportunity ofspeaking to somebody).

If you're fond of chmbing, there's a very nice mountain in the vicinity—you

can get up it easily in three hours, and it's only eight miles by road.

The Y. L. (stiffly). Oh, thank you very much. [To Mr. T.) I mean

get up a dance, charades, ««^thing

!

An Habitu£e. Ah, you should have been here the week before last,

when the house was full ! There was somcthing going on every evening in

the Recreation Room—theatricals, dumb-crambo, thought-reading, and I

don't know luhat aU—such///« we had !

The Y. L. {coldly). Really ? {To Mr. T.) But 2vhy couldn't we dress

up, or something ? [ Vaguely.

Mr. T. {doubtfully). Wcll, there's not much point in dressing-up unless

you do something when you are dressed up, is there ?
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The Y. L. {who woidd be qiiite satisfied zvith tlie mere dressiitg-uf). I

suppose not. Well then, \ve might dance.

Mr. T. {ivJto doesnt dattce, but would recite if anybody were to ask hiin).

Not enough men.

TnE Y. L. Oh, some of the girls

—

hy which she means the other ^^/;/.$)

—

can dance vvith one another. Do propose a dance.

Mr. Torckler {diplomatically). Er—well, I must find out what people

think about it before proposing anything, you know. {Circulates at as ivide

a raditis frovi Iicr as possible, tvltile she ciidcavotirs to find otit frotii the

cxprcssion of those hc addrcsscs thcir zvilliitgitcss to dancc or otherwise—an

object in which she tnight be more succcssful if he were mentioning the subject

at all).

The Yorkshire Lady {as bcfore). An' ah went straiiight hoam, an' ah

poot on a moostard pleaster, bahk and front, an' next moarnin' boatli ma
legs wur alil swelled oop loike \An agonized expression in Itcr hcarcr's

facc warned hcr to loivcr Iter voicc at this poiitt.

Anothcr Youitg Man, iii Evcning Drcss, approachcs a groiip of

Yoting Ladies.

All THE Young Ladies {coqucttishly). Now you mustn't come here,

Mr. Pattle—you are such a dreadful tease ! You must promise to behave

if we let }'ou stop. [Tltcy make rooiit for him tvith alacrity.

The Y. IVI. {takiitg a Novel with ait clcgant carelessness). Is this very

pathetic ?

TllE Owner OF THE Novel. I won't have you making fun of it— it's

lovcly. Lve wept pints over it ! I left off just at the most exciting part.

Tm dying to know how it goes on

—

I should be reading it now if I didn't

want to finish this sock. [Knits calmly.

The Y. M. {to VOCALISTIC YOUNG Lady). Aren't we to have a song

this evening .'

The \'0C. Y. L. How can you ask me .' \Vh\^ j-ou know how I broke

down last night !

The Y. M. {gallantly). Well, Ld rather hear jv« break down than other

Y>cop\efinish. I know that.
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Proud Mother {f?-om Provinces). There's my daughter here will be

happy to sing if you like to ask her—she's had a first-rate teaching ; and

people who know what good singing is tell me
The Daughter {in viodest confnsioji). How can you go on so, Mamma ?

You'll make the gentleman think Vm something wonderful ! {She is induced

to conscnt to sing.) Well, what will you have ? Tve got " Only tlie Moon

and T/ice, Love ! " {looking np undcr Jicr eyelaslies)—some of my songs are

rather soft—and there's " Say but One IVord, and I ani Thine ! " (arch/y)—
that's a hint to some of you young gentlemen ! Will you have that ? Or

this is a pretty one—" One Kiss, and t/ien—we Part !
"

The Y. M. {prndent/y, after /oo/cing through /ler niusic). I think if )'0U

wouIdn't mind singing " T/ie Bettcr Land"

[She is disappointed, but sings it, ivit/wut interrupting eithcr t/ie reading

or t/ie conversation.

The YorkSHIRE Lady {spcaking t/irough music). So ah said to th'

Doactor, " Doactor, ah want you to tell ma joost wheer it is ah'm sooffrin'

—

is it ma loongs," ah said, " or ma chest, or ma "

The SingER {%vit/i so/cmn fce/ing). " Not there—not they-ere, my
che-ild !

" [Scng concludes aniidst faint and absent-minded app/ause.

The Young Lady who Likes Excitement {to /lersc/f). T/uifsov&x,

thank Goodness ! There's plenty of time for a dance still, if they only

make haste. Lm sure I can hcar someone playing a Waltz in the Recrea-

tion Room. What are thc)- waiting for ? {Tzvo Mcn cnter, and /ook around

inquiring/y). Have they come in to find partners ? Then there is dancing !

{The tivo Men bring out a chess-board, a)id bcgin to play). . . . Pigs ! (Mr.

TORCKLER, after convcrsing confidentially in various quarters, goes out ivit/i

Mr. Pattle.) They're going to arrange about it at last ! (
Waits /wpefu//y

forsomctinie—t/ie/ive/y Young Ladies co//cct t/ieir ivork, andgo out too). Oh,

those girls are going now. Td better ask some one, perhaps. {Crossing to

MatroN.) Do you know where those gentlemen in evening dress have gone ?

Matron. I heard them say something about a gamc of billiards and a

cigar.

The Y. L. {b/ank/y). Oh, {hopefully) but all those young ladies—where

have thcy gone to ?
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Matron. The young ladies ? Oh, they^vc gone to bed—we keep early

hours here, you know.

The Yorkshire L.\DY. An' he gave ma a perscreepshun, ahl fooll o'

things that ah wasn't to tcak. Ah moos'n't cat brcad, an' ah moos'n't eat

"ah moosn't eat bread, ah moosn't eat poteatoes, nor yet mooefins, nor tea-caak.

poteatoes, nor yct mooffins, nor tea-caak, nor no peastry nor sweats {iiiedi-

taiively)—boot ah nivcr ivur a sweat eater—ah niver wur thot ! {Andso oti).

[Drazuiiig-rooJii gradually cmpties, till the YORK.SIIIRE Lady is left

alone witJi tlie little old Maid, ii'ho throws in an autoviatic " Yes
"

at intervals, and wonders if it will be rude to say she is rather tircd.

Q
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SCENE

—

Eutmnce to tJie Castle. A small Partv OF Sightseers have

just retained tlie services of an Official Guide.

GuiDE {iu a niellifliLoiis toue and -withont any stops zvhatever,flxing his

eyes on vacancy, having appareutly comniitted his discourse to memory.)

Before commencing our round of the Castle Lady and Gentlemen I will

ask your attcntion to a few remarks upon the trench below thc drawbridge

where we now stand most partics are apt to run away witli the erronous

impression of its being the ancient moat which a moment's reflection will

show us how absurd this is being more than one 'undred feet above thc

base of the solid rock before us is the exercise ground formerly the scene

of countless burnings 'angings and other revolting spectacles common to

that barbarious age now appily for ever past from us

!

FlRST Sightseer (desirous to gratify tlie GuiDE, and display his

Military k?toiuledge). You could hold this place against any odds, eh?

Practically impregnable, I suppose?

GuiDE {blaudly). Well, Sir, as a fortress, it is quite obslete, being

commanded by Arthurs Seat.

A " Stoopid " S. Who did you say commands the Castle }

\Piscovers that he is cut off from GuiDE by a body of soldiers

marcliiug dotvn to drill. By time lie comes up zvith him

again, GuiDE is already explaining soinething else, atid

question allowed to drop.

GuiDE. Above the same-eye Gothic arch under whicli we are now

about to pass you will observe the Scots arms carvcd above with the

motto Nemo me impugn lacessit no one prevokes me with impunity.
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The StoopiD S. (/'« a zvhisper). W/iat did he say provokcd him ?

GuinE {continuing). In the chambcr above tlie last and innermost

gate making scven in all and lightcd by a singlc grating it formcd the

place of confinemcnt for thc luckless Argyll previous to his execution

there thc original study was made by Ward for his picture the " Last Skcp

of Argj'H" now in the 'Ouses of Parliament.

SlGllTSEER.S (jcho have never seen the Wcstminstcr frescoes). Really .'

painted tlicrc, was it ! [ They regard the grating with dawnitig interest.

The S. S. Singuiar thing to do—sending an artist to paint him

asleep bcforc thcy cut his head off, curious daj-s, those, Sir, curious

days ! [Mora/ises on t/ie past.

GuiDE. The portion above is modcrn iiaving bccn re-erectcd in

rccent times in thc latest baronial style on your lcft as you go forward

Lady and Gentiemen you wili observe a flight of steps formerly at once

tlie routc for persons of royal and noble blood and the only means of

acccss from tlic condemned cclls to tlic place of e.xccution a stril<ing

contrast thus wc scc affordcd betwecn the two sides misery and splendour

tlie 'ighest and the lowest. {Ha/ts in an iinpressive manncr. Sightsecrs

prcpare, in /imp attitudes, to receive information.) You follow tlic direction

of my staff to tlic furtliest corncr of the ramparts whcre the turrct projccts

it was thcre that a rather romantic

An Old Lady {arriving /iurricd/y). Arc you the Guidc .' Can )-ou

explain thc Castlc .'

GuiDE. Ycs, Ma'am, that is what I am hcrc to do

—

{p/acid/j)—it was

therc that a rather romantic but strictly

TllE Old Lady. Wait a minute. I want my fricnd to hear this.

ril fetch hcr.

\_Starts in scarc/i offriend, ic/io is drifting aimless/y aboiit amoiigst

t/ie cannon, and conics undcr protcst.

GuiDE {procccding)—a rathcr romantic but strictly according to our

historical rccords a cuiious coincident took place the manner in which the

Castle was takcn by surprise by Randolph with only thirty picked men
ascending the well-nigh prccipitous rock thc chcckwatch or as wc now call

it the patrol was at that momcnt bcing relicvcd and the scntincl in mere
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wantonness or pure folly seizing one of the stones with which in those days

for purposes of defence the rampart was then encumbered and shouting

" Away ! I see ye well !" 'urled it over the rampart upon the 'ehnets of the

crouching escalade

!

TllE S. S. The crouching which ?

GuiDE {j-epeating ivith relish). The crouching escalade fortunately

without injury to any of the scahng-party which waiting till the check-

watch had gone by clutching the ivy in their garntleted 'ands they

reached the summit overpowering the sentinel and taking the Castle by

surprise the feat bcing counted as one of the most daring stratagems

known to 'istry

!

The S. S. (admiringly). And were yoii there ?

GuiDE. No, Sir ; it took place in thirteen 'undred and twelve, Sir

—

{itn/iassively)—before I was born, Sir. {Contiiniiiig as before.) In yonder

building now the Armry the ruthless Crichton entertained the Douglases

at a banquct the cover being removed revealed the black buirs 'ed

symptom of violent and immediate death struck with 'orror at the sight

they begged for their lives being brutally refused and slain on the spot the

iron tank on your right as you ascend is comparatively modern and

constructed to 'old water in the event of a sicge to provide against the

garrison being rcduced by thirst the water is forced up into the tank eacli

day by gravitation from the Pentland 'IIIs. I may here mention that the

piece of ordnance we are now passing is the famous Mons Meg. Ladies

and Gentlemeii it is unnecessary for me to explain the cannon the

inscriptions on the carriage bcing its 'istry.

The S. S. Is that the gun they fire every day by electricity .'

GUIDE. It was last fired in 1682, Sir, being burst by the discharge

and consequently now obslete, even for peaceful purposes.

\Tlte party pass iiito the quadrangle andface the Royal Apartinents.

GuiDE. The wing on your right was set apart for the Court and

Royal Suite in front stands the ancient Banqueting 'All here Argyll

feasted and connived with Cromwell at the death of Charles the First that

doorway leads you to Queen Mary's Room the birthplace of James the

Sixth afterwards James the First of England. Ladies and Gentlemen

—

(jnysterionsly)— I am now going to explain something which you will find
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in none of the authorised guide-books or 'istorical records will you all

remain kindly where you now are for a few minutes, and keep your eye

fixed on me ?

[ Walks slozvly to a doorivay, and touches a stone abo'i'e it with his

stick, sightseers look on, apparcntly in expectation of some

startling conjuring trick.

GuiDE {retiirning with siibdued importance). A curious discovery never

yet cleared up was made some years ago in the exact spot which you saw

me touch with my stick some workmen making alterations came upou a

coffin of oak which being opened proved to contain the skeleton of an

infant of great auntiquity

The S. S. How old did you say thc infant was .'

GuiDE. Its exact age is unknown, but it was of a great auntiquity

and enveloped in a covering wrought with two initials, one of them an I

being distinctly visible being reported to Major-General Thackery tlien in

command of the Royal Engineers he gave orders for the skeleton to be

replaced and the aperture sealed up which accordingly was done though what

or '00 the infant was it is a mystery

—

{solenmly)—probly will ever remain

a mystery but that is where the infant was found and where it now is.

TlIE S. S. Did you say that James the First was born in there .'

GuiDE. Yes, Sir, we have 'istorical record of that being so.

The S. S. Very ivell {triiimphantly)—your mystery's accounted for

at once

!

[Looks round to discover cffect, andpcrccivcs that his theory docs not

seetn to be gencrally understood, and realisesfor the first time

tftat he does 7iot understand it hitnself.

GuiDE {declining to pursue the subject). Here Ladies and Gentlemen

my duties terminate you will now inspcct at your leisure for there is no

occasion to hurry taking your own time about it the Crown Room the

Birthplace St. Margaret.s Chapel Mons Meg and the view from the Castle'

ramparts the official charge I may here remind you is sixpence each person.

Thank you, Sir, I am much obliged to you.

\_Scene closes on Sight.seers, trooping up staircase in varyingstates of

contented vagueness as to zvhat they are going to see when tftey

get up.
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ScENE

—

T/ie Thaiiies Einbankincnt. Cnnvd discovcrcd, ivaiting for Loid

Alayors Shoiv.

Female Pleasure-SEEKER {luhose teiitpcr is apt to be a little niicertain

on these occasions to her husband). We ought to have started at Icast an

hour earher—^just look at the number of peoplc here already ! You zvoiild

dawdle—and it wasn't for want of speaking to, /';« sure !

Her Husband {inild/j'). It certainly was not. Only, as thc Show

can't possibly pass for two hours at least

She. Tzvo hoiirs ! Am I to stand about in tliis crowd al! that time ?

He (z£/////! a feeb/e jocit/arity). Unless you prefer to climb a tree.

She. Then, John, all l can say is, I wisli I had stayed at home !

(JOHN iiiiirinurs a si/ent btit fervent assent.)

A Practical Pleasure-SEEKER. Now I tell you what we'll do,

Maria—you take Weetie and keep close to me, and Pll look after Duggie,

and we'll just stroll comfortably up and down till the very last minute, and

drop comfortably into front places, and there we are !

PatRIOTIC P. What I like about occasions like this, is the spectacle

of a thoroughly good-humoured, well-behaved British crowd—you don't

sce that on the Contincnt, y'know

!

More Patriotic P. (t/ion£-htfu//y). No, thafs perfectly truc ; and

what I say is—we don't want all thcsc policc about. Trust morc to the

general spirit of decency and ordcr—let the peoplc feel they are trusted !

A SOCIALIST. Ah, you're right. Did you year what one of the

Orators said in the Square the other afternoon ? He told 'em Sir Charles

would 'ave to be as wide awake as what he was 'imself, to prcvent a

Unemploycd Dcmonstration to-day. " Lct him rcmember," says he, " it's
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in our power to do that within arf a mile of the Mansion House, which

would make the 'olc civihzcd worid ring with 'orror," lie says. And it's

mcn like that as they're tr)'ing to silencc and intimerdate !

TllE P.P.'S {edging aivay a little nervously,to one another). Well, I hope

the Policc are keeping a sharp look-out. I— I don't seem to see so many

about as usual, eh .''

A SpecULATOR {zvith tii'0 tiibs aiid a board ) to Fe.MALE P. 'Ere you

are, lydy, hony two shcllin' fur a fust-rate stand—you \\on't see no better

if you was to pay a suvring !

Fe.nlvle P. You may say what you likc, but Pm not going to tramp

about any longer, and if you'rc so mean as to grudge two sliillings—wh)',

I can pay for m)'sclf

!

HUSB. Oh, hang it—get up if you want to !

The Practical P. Well, Maria, it 's no use worrying noiv—we must go

and ask at the Police-Stations afterwards—it was a mistake to bring thcni !

THE Patriotic P. Of course one is told \.\\cxe. 's a gocd deal of rough

horse-play on these occasions, but anything more entircly

^A " larrikin " coincs iip bcJiind and " bashes" his hat iii ; a string

ofplayful youths seize each othcr by the zcaist and riish iii

single file tliroiigh crowd upsetting evctybody in thcir vjay

:

both the Patriotic Pleasure-Seekers go home by the

Undcrground, withoiit waiting for the Procession.

The Fem.\LE P. {011 thc stand). John, Pm sure this board isn't safe.

We should see ever so much bctter on one of those carts—they're only

asking sixpence, John. You are tlie worst person to come out with—you

never give yourself the smallest trouble—/ have to do it all ! You can

stop here if you choose, /'w going to gct into one of thosc carts !

\SIie and JOWN dcsccnd, and inount iipoii a coal-cart wliicli is being

driven sloivly along the route.

Latcr ; Procession approaching, distant niusic.

CroWD {juviping up and down like " skipfacks " to sce bctter). 'Ere

they are, they're coming !

[ The way is clcarcd by trotting inountcd constables.
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Stout Lady. Well, if I wanted to faint ever so, I couldn't now

—

vvhere are you, my dear ?

AnoTHER Stout Lady {c/teerfully). Fm all right, Mrs. Porter, Mum.

IVe got tight 'old of this nice young Perliceman's belt—^don't you fret

yourself about me !

EXPERIENCED SlGHTSEER {catching hold of littk DUGGIE and placing

him in front, then picshingforzvard). Make rocm for this little boy, please

— I want him to see.

[Crowd good-naturcdly niake way, affording uninipeded vieiu of

procession to DUGGIE and the EXPERIENCED SlGHTSEER,

wlio troubles Iiiniself no further.

A SUPERIOR SlGHTSEER. To think of the traffic of the first city of the

world being stopped for this contemptible tomfoolery !

[Fights hard for a front place.

Procession passing.

Impertinent Female {to gorgeous Coachman). 'Ow you 'ave altered !

Well-InfoRMED Person {pointing out City Marshal). Thafs Sir

Charles Warren, that is !

Unemployed {smarting zvith sense of recent zvrongs). Yah, toirant

!

[ The C. M. beams with gratification.

Open carriages pass,containing Aldermen in tall hats andfur-coats.

CritICAL CroWD. Brush yer 'ats ! There's a nose ! Oh, ain't he bin

'avin' a go at the sherry afore he started, neither ! 'Ere comes old " Sir

Ben "—that's 'im in the white pot 'at

!

\They cheer SlR Ben, zvithout, however, any clear Jiotioti why.

Allegorical Cars pass.

CroWD. Don't they look chilly up there ! 'Old on to your globe, Sir

!

Don't ketch cold in thcm tights, Miss ! They've run up agln somethink,

that lot 'ave. See where it's all bent in—eh .'
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Lord Mayor^s Coach passes.

CrOWD. 'Ooray ! Thal's 'im with the miifif on. No, it ain't, yer soft

'ed ! It's 'im in the fcathered 'at a-layin' back. Whoy don't ycr lct 'im

sit on ycr lap, Guv'nor .' &c., &c.

A block. Lady ALayoress's Coach stopping.

CrowD. There's dresses ! Tliey must ha' cost a tidy penny I

Agitator. Wrung out of the pockets of the pore working man ! Fd
dress 'em, I would ! Why should sech as you and me keep the likes o'

them in laziness t If we had our rights, it's us 'ud be riding in theirplaces !

Artisan {after a glance at hivi). Dunno as the Show 'd be much the

prettier to look at for that, mate.

After the Procession.

Practical PleasURE-seeker {^vho has been pushed into a back row,

and seen nothing but the banners, to DUGGIE and Weetie, miraadously

recovered). Thank Heaven, thcy're found ! Children, lct this be a lesson

to you in future nevcr to What .' Secn the Show beautifully, have

)-ou .' {Boiling over) Oh, very well—wait tell I get you home !

The Female P. Now, don't say another word, John,—anyone but an

idiot would have knoivn tliat the cart would be turncd down a back-street

!

If I hadn't insisted on getting out whcn I did, we should have misscd the

Show altogether. Policeman, is the Show ever coming .' Shall we get a

good view from hcre .'

POLICEMAN. Capital view, Mum—if you d(.n't mind waiting till ncxt

Novcmbcr! \Tableau. Curtain.
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SCENE

—

Aft Italian Rcstaurant—anyzvhere in tlie Metropolis. Only afew

of tlie sniall dining-tables are occupicd as Scene opens. Near the buffet

is a siiiall lift coiniiiunicatiiig zcith tlic kitchen, and by thc lift a spcaking-

tubc.

Enter an Adorer ivitli his Adored ; he lcads thc way down tlie centre of

the rooiii, flushed andjubilant—he has not beeii long cngaged, and this is

tlie veryfirst tiine Jie has dined zvith Her like this.

Adorer (bcaining). Wherc woiild you like to sit, Pussy ?

PUSSY {A fiiieyoung woman—bnt past the kitten stage). Ob, it's all the

same to me !

Adorer (catching an aggrieved note iii her tonc). Why, you don't

really tliink Fd have kept you waiting if I could hclp it ? There's always

extra work on Foreign Post nights ! (PUSSY tiirns azvay aiid arrangcs hat

before mirror.) Waiter ! {A IVaiter who has been reading the " Globe " in

the corner, presents hiinsclf ivith Menu.) What shall we have to begin with,

eh, Pussy ?

\The Waiter, concciving hiiiisclf appealed to, disclaivis the

responsibility with a shrug, aiid privately reflects tliat these

stiff Englishincn can be strangely faniiliar at tiines.

PUSSY. Oh, I don't feel as if I cared much about anything

—

noiv.

Adorer. Well, Pve ordcred Vermicelli Soup, and Sole au gratin.

Now, you must try and think what you'd hke to follow. {Tcntativcly.) A
Cutlet?

PUSSY {zuith infinite conteinptfor such ivant of originality). A Cutlet

—the idca !
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Adorer {abashed). I thought pcrhaps—but look down the h*st

(PUSSY glances down it zvitk eyes wliicli she tries to render tinintcrested).

" Vol aii vent a fHerbaliste,—that looks as if it would be rathcr good.

Shall wc try that ?

PUSSY. You may if you like

—

I sha'n't touch it rn)'self.

Adorkr. Well, look here, then, " Rognons sautcs VenJzicnnc,"—
Kidncys, you know—you like kidneys.

PUSSY {icilj). Do I ? I was not awarc of it.

AuORER. Come—it's for you to say. {Reads front list.) " Chateaii-

briand Bordclaise;' " Jugged Hare and Jelly," " Salmi of Partridge."

(PUSSY, zvho is still suffering front offendcd dignitjy, rcptidiates all these

stiggestions zvith scorn and contuinclj'.) Don't likc any of thcm ? Wcll,

(hc//>/css/j) can't you think of anything you ivou/d likc ?

PUSSY. Nothing—except

—

{luith dccision)—a Cutlet.

Adorer {relieved by tkis condescensioti). The vcry thing ! {Tcndcr/y)

We will both have cutlets.

Waiter {iv/io has been zvaiting in dignificd subntission). Two
Porzion Cutlet, verri well—enni Pottidoes ?

PUSSY {skarp/y). Voi\.ed zv/iat ?

AdoRER {to Waiter). Yes. {To PUSSY, aside in sainc breatk)

Potatoes, darling. {T/ie Waiter susfccts ke is bcing trif/cd zvitk.) Do

you prcfer theni sautcs, fried, or in chips,—or what ?

PUSSY {ivitk tJie lofty indifference of an et/icrca/ nature). Pm sure /

don't care how they're dcne

!

Adorer. Then Potato-chips, Waitcr.

PUSSY {as Waiter dcparts). Nct for nic— ril have mine sautcs !

Adorer {wken tkey are alone, Icaniitg across tab/e). Fve becn looking

forward to this all day !

PUSSY {unsyinpat/ictica//j). Didn't you have any lunch then ?

AdoreR. I don't mcan to the dinner—but to having you to talk with,

quite alone by our two selves.

PUSSY {wko has ker dignity to consider). Oh, I daresay. I wish you'd

do something for me, Joshua.

Adorer {fcrvcnt/y). Only teli mc what it is, dailing !
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PUSSY. It's only to get me the Grnpkic—Vm. sure tliat gentlemaii over

there has done with it.

{The Adorer /t/f/^t?i- it with a leiigtheimigface ; PUSSY retires

behind tJic " Graphic," leaving him outside in solitude. At

length Iie asserts hiinsclf by fetching " Puncli" (ivJiicJi Jie

Jiappcns to Jiave seen) from an adjoining table. A BacJielor

dining aloiie and unloved on tJie oppositc side of tJie rooin,

watcJies tJiem zvitJi growing sense of coiisolation.

AT THE SPEAKING-TUBE.

Waiter. Una voce poco fa maccaroni ! {At Icast, it sounds somcthing

like this.) A little cupboard arrives by the lift containing a dish wJiicJi tJie

Waiter Jiastens to receive. The new arrival is apparently of a disappoint-

ing nature,—Jie rcturns it indignantly, and rusJies back to tubc) La ci darem

la mano curri rabbito Gorgonzola !

A VOICE {froin bottom of lift—arguiiientativcly). Batti, batti ; la

donna e mobile risotto Milanaise.

Waiter {losing Jiis tetnper). Altro ! Sul campodella gloria vermicelli

!

The Voice {ironicallj'). Parlatele d'amor o cari fior mulligatawni .'

Waiter {scathingly). Salve dimora casta e pura entrecote saucc

piquante creme a Torange cotelettes pommes saut^s basta-presto

!

[CorJss up tube with tJic air of a man wJio Jias had tJie best of it.

AT ANOTHER TABLE.

Two BrotJiers are seated Jiere, ivJio may be distinguisJted for tJie purposes of

dialogue as tJie GOOD Brother and tJie Bad Brother respectively.

The GOOD B. appcars (soineivJiat against Jtis will) to be acting as Jiost,

tJiougJt Jie restricts his ozvii rcfrcshincnt to an orangc, zvhich Jie eats ivitJi

an air of severe reproof. TJie Bad B., tvJio Jias a sJtifty, sullen look and

a soddcn appcarance generally, is devouring cold mcat zvitJi tJte inteitse

solemnity of a person conscious of bcing more than tJiree parts drunk.

BotJt attcmpt to give tJteir remarks an ordinary conversational tone.
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"altro! sul camfo della gloria vermicelli!'

TliE Bad B. {sncMciil}', zvilli his vioiitJi full). Will you lend mc fivc

shillings ?

The GooD B. No, I won't. I see no reason why I should.
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The B. B. {in a lozv passionate voice). Will you lend me five

shillings .''

The G. B. {endcavoiiring to viaintain a virtHous calni). I don't think

I will.

B. B. YouVe been giving money away all the afternoon to pcople after

/asked you for some.

G. B. {ronsed). I was not. It's dashed impertinence of you to saysuch

a thing as that. Tm sick of this dashed nonsense—sick and tired of it ! If

I hadn't some principle left still, I should have gone to the East long ago

!

B. B. Fm glad you didn't. I want five shillings.

G. B. Want five shillings ! You keep on saying that, and never say

what you want lifor. You must have some object. Do you want it to go

and get drunk on }

B. B. {zvith a beery persistence). Lend me five shillings.

G. B. [rejlectively). I don't intend to.

B. B. (/« a tone of coinpromise). Then Icnd me a sovcrcign.

Q.^Q. {changing the subject with a cliilling Iwspitality). Would you like

anything after that beef .'

B. B. [doggedly). I should like five shillings.

G. B. {irrelevant/y). Look herc ! I at once admit that you've got more

brain than I havc.

B. B. {Iiandsoimly). Not at all— it's you that have got more brain

than mc.

G. B. {rejecting this overtiire siispiciously). Fve more principle at any

rate, and, to tell you thc truth, Lm not going to put up with this dashed

impertinent treatment any longer !

B. B. You're not, eh } Then lend me five shillings.

G. B. [dcsperately). Here, Waiter—bill. I pay for this gcntlcman.

Waiter {after adding tip the iteiiis). One and four, if you please.

\_The G. ^.pays.

B. B. And da.shed cheap too !

[^A sinall Cook-boy in zvhitc coiites np to WaiteR and ivhispers.

Waiter. Ze boy say zat gentilman {pointing to B. B.) tell him to give

twopence for him to ze Cook.
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G. B. {austerely). I have nothing to do with that—he must settle it

with him.

B. B. {with ficrce indignation). It's a Hc ! I gavc thc b jy the moncy.

It was a penny !

Waiter {iiiipassivelj'). Zc boy say you did not give nosing.

B. B. {to G. B.) Be d d ! Don't j^ou pay it—it's a rascally im-

position ! Sec, Garcong, W\ tcll you in Frcnch. J^ai donnc 1'homiiie, le

chef, doo soo (Jiolding up two fingers) pour lui-mhne a servir.

G. B. Tm sorry to havc to say it—but I don't believe your story.

\To thc B. B.

B. B. {risiiig). Vm guing to havc it out with Cook. {Lurc/ies up to

door leading to kitchen and exit. Soiiiids of altercation below. Re-enter

B. B.pursued by VOICE. B. B. turniiig at door.) What did you say .'

VOICE. I say you are dronkcn Ingelis pig, cochon, va !

B. B. Wcll,—it's just as well you didn't say any more. {Goes up to

Waiter, confidentiai/y.) Tliat man down there was mos' insultin'

—

inos' insultin'. But, tliere, ril give you the penny—there it is. {Presscs

t/iat coin /«/c? W.\ITKR's /laiid aiid c/oses /lis fiiigers over iti) Put it into

your pocket, quick—say no more 'bout it, Goo' ni'. Only—remember

{pausiiig 011 ihres/io/d d /a Char/es t/ie First) if any one wantsh row

—

{^duit/i

recol/ection of Duke s motto)—Fm here ! Thafsh all. {To G. B.) I shall

say goo' ni' \.o you outside. \E.vit B. B., unsteaddy.

TllE G. B. {so/emnly to Waitek). I tcU you what it is

—

Vm ashamcd

of him. There, I ain. Fm as/iained oi him !

[//f stalks after his Brot/ier ; souiids of rcnczved arguincnt wit/wut,

as scene c/oses in.
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SCENE

—

A Linendrapcr's. Large boxes fiill of cards occjipy the counters ;

beJiitid them are flushed young ivonicn, viore or less sliort of tcniper

;

double row of undccided custoniers.

Enterthe CONSCIENTIOUS PURCHASER K7V/^SYC0PHANTIC COMPANION.

This is a cheap place to go to—you only pay tvvopence three-farthings

here for a card they'd ask as much as threepence for at some shops !

S. C. {with enthusiasni). How very nice, dcar !

C. P. Now let me see—have you got the Hst .'' I ahvays like to make

sure that all my cards have something appropriate about them.

S. C. But thcn you have such wonderful taste, dear !

C. P. ijnodestlyi) I take a httle pains ovcr it—that's all. We'II begin

at this tray, shall we, and work round .'' Would you send one to the

Skympers—or not 1 I see Tve put them down—but really, it's so long

since they asked us to dinner. Well, I can settle that aftcrwards, can't I .'

Just tell me when you come across anything you like, and put it aside,

S. C. Don't you like this, Sophia, isn't it perfect .'

C. P. A little commonplace, /think.

S. C. Yes, perhaps it is, but rather a striking kind of commonplace in

its wa)', don't you think .'' No .' Well, perhaps you're right, dear !

A SiMPLE-MiNDED Old Gentleman {to Bland Shopman). Look

here, I want a card to send to a little girl.

B. S. Certainly, Sir ! Now, liere's a card we're selling a good many of

—"Ye Festive Skeletons," in two subjects—rcpresentcd as eating phim-

pudding, and playing blind-man's buff, j'0u see. The pair for sixpcnce

three-farthings, Sir.
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S. O. G. (doubtfull}'). Um, havcn't you got anything h'v'elier .'

B. S. {surprised). Livelier, Sir .'' Those are considered very Hvely, this

year, I assure you.

S. O. G. Don't seem to me quite suitable for a child.

B. S. {tolcrantl}'). Think not, Sir .' Do you Hke this ? Churchyard

and ruined towcr, with moonlight cffect—we find that a popular

design.

S. O. G. No, no. Haven't you got something more—more Christmassy ?

Robins, hoUy,—that kind of thing .'

B. S. [ivith />it}'). Oh, dear no, Sir ! You won't find that class of article

at any respectable shop !

C. P. I want something for Mrs. Charterhouse Green. Not a

wassail-bowl, my dcar! Shc only came out of that Retrcat Placc

last Friday I

OVERWORKED SllOPLADV {to AssiSTANT). What are we doing those

angels playing the 'arp at .'

AssiSTANT. Twopenco thrce-farthings ; sixpcnce the sct of thrce. But

we're sold out of angels.

O. S. WeH, give me some of those cats with fiddles, wiil you t

C. P. Now, tell me, luou/d dea.T Tibbie think I meant anythingpersonal

if I scnd her a cat .' It won't do to send Florric Crackendelft Darby and

Joan by the fireside, if it's true he's filcd a petition, will it .' I think, on

the wholc, a snow-scenc wiU bc safer.

A Vague Purchaser. Oh, I want one of those new Art cards—those

with a kind of Httle—wcH, not a skctch e.xactly, but—dear me, I could

explain what I mean exactly, if you were to let mc see one. It's too provok-

ing I can't think of it ! Not in the icast Hkc th:it ! It's published by those

people who brought out so many of the same last year. {To a Frieiid.)

If it wasn't a Hnendraper's, they'd knovv dircctly !

A Meek Housemaid. If you please, have you a penny one with twc

clasped 'ands .''

B. S. Not at this time of ycar. Thcydon't come in season tiU February,

clasped 'ands don't.

Simple-Minded Old Gent. {leaving shop ixiith purchase). Fm not

s
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altogether sure, even now, that a photograph of two stuffed toads kissing

under the mistletoe is exactly the sort of thing to please a child as young as

little Elfie !

"OH, dcar NO, SIR ! YOU won't find that ci.ass of article at any respeclable siiop!"

C. P. And youVe got me envelopes to fit thein all ? Very well. How

much did you say ? Five-and-tenpence threefarthings ! Oh, then I must

find some others not quite so expensive. No, I won't take any I chose
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first, thank you ! Lct me see. Yes, you may pick me out a dozen from

this pcnny tray. It doesn't matter which ! {To CojiiJ>anion) Saves so

much trouble, doesn't it ?

S. G. Miich the most sensible vvay of doing it, dear. I shouid never

havc thouglit of it myself; but you are so full of clever idcas ! Tm sure

you must fecl tliis a grcat tax upon you.

C. P. I don't mind a little troubic for my friends. They like to be

remembered so

!

The Prudent Fiance. Wust send Maria something, I suppose !

T/iafs a prctty thing now—Eh, hand-painted on china, is it .' Only five

shillings .'' Ah, what was that again I saw in thc window—the sole of a

slipper with something about " hard timcs" on it .' Only a penny .'' You
may put me up one of those. {To hiinsclf) A girl likcs something that

makcs her laugh.

A NlCE ChiLD. Pve bought all mine, such beauties ! I got Grandma

a card with a purse full of sovereigns on it, bccause she forgot to send us

anything iast ycar, you know—and such a funny fat pig for Tommy, he

always eats too much on Christmas Day. Oh, and two turtle-doves for

Papa ; he hasn't spokcn a word to Mummy, e.Kccpt naughty oncs, for two

days—fancy ! And a picture of five playing-cards for that Mr. Redflush,

that, Papa says, can't get any one at the Club to play with him, and a horrid

one for Jessie—because she sent me one with a monkey on it, before, and a

lovely one {ox you, Aunt Mary, if you don't mind it being not quitc clean !

You shall sec them all if we happen to stop at a confectioner's going home.

Do you think we shall, Auntie dear, do you .'

Overworked SnorLADY {to Assistant). I say !

A. Well, what }

O. S. You remembcr that party with the 'andbag, at my tray .' that

chose the tipsy owls, the set of complimentary cards with gilt bats, and the

row of sparrers on tillygraph wircs .'

A. Her that took such a time and spokc so pleasant over it .'

Yes.

O. S. She could afford to speak plcasant—wcnt away and nevcr paid

me for one of 'em !
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A. Well, I \vouldn't stand in your shoes for something when the

accounts are gone through

!

A MlLD Man. Can you tell me how much this one is ?

O. S. {tarffy). Aren't they markcd on the back ? No ! Sixpence three-

farthings, then.

M. M. Are you quite sure ? I took it out of a tJu-ecpcnny tray

!

O. S. {inore tartfy). Then it had no business there, that's all ! Any one

might tell that wasn't a threepenny card, /should ha' thought

!

M. M. ril take four, if you please.

O, S. [ivatcldvg Iiiin oiit). If I only get one or two more ofhis sort, Fd

soon make it up !

A Feeble CusTOMER (plaintivcfy). I put all my cards down in this

corner, and now they've all got mixcd, and I don't know which are mine,

and which are somebody else's !

A Pert Young Woman. I want a card of small shirt buttons, half-a-

yard of narrer tape, and two packets of egg-eyed sharps.

Bland Shopman. Oh, we can't attend to you now—look in another

evening.

P. Y. W. (scathingfy). FII see if they've got 'em at the Stationers!

\_Sccne closcs in



at tbe ipantoiiunic.

IN THE STALLS.

FlRST Paterfamilias {to Second Ditto, apologetically). Oli, I don't

suppose I set foot in a theatre once in two ycars, in a gencral vvay. I

shouldn't be here now, if it hadn't been that but I thought j'c?/ never

went at all ?

Second r. Not to regular theatres—no ; I consider their influcncc

—

ah—pernicious in niany ways. I think it's almost a duty not to cncourage

such entertainments as—well, burlesqucs, and niusic-halls, and ballets, and

30 on. But there's no harm in a Pantomime.

FlRST P. No, of course not. So / sa)-. Got up to please thc

children.

SeconD P. That's all. Your family here }

FlRST P. {a little confused). WcII—no ; fact is, I was just passing thc

doors, and—and Td nothing particular to do this afternoon, and so—and

80 Wherc are your chicks, eh }

Second P. [zvitli sotne embarmssment). Er—at home. I thought

before bringing 'em, Fd better see for myself whether there was anything

un.fit for children to sce, y'know, and bcing in the neighbourhood, why

Ylhey guite nndcrstand one aiiotlier.

The Pantominie proceeds. Each Paterfamilias positively cries with laitgltter

at the covtic parts, and then remarks apologetically to the otlier, " Well,

really, ifs such ridiculons rtibbish, you can't help smiling at it ! " Tlte

wonderful groupings aiidprocessions of tlte Ladies of tlte Ballet rouse

tliem to entltnsiasm, and tliey tltoroughly appreciate the popular songs and
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- jests intyothiccd by tlic principal perfdnners. As tJicy lca-ce tlicy say,

" A/tcr all, I siippose you oiiglit to be yoiing to rcally cnjoy this sort of

thing!"

IN THE BOXES.

UnsopHISTICATED Small Child (/« 7nuch concern). Mother, is the

Donkey really angry with the Oueen ?

KlNDLY Uncle {to prim little niece). Well, Ada, enjoying it, eh ?

Ada. As much as I ever do enjoy a Pantomime now, Uncle, thank

you.

Uncle {ratlicr crushcd). Ha ! and Alick, what's your opinion of the

fairies, now ?

AliCK. I don't quite see what usc they are—but they don't dance

badly. How much do you supposethcy get a week for it, Uncle ?

[^The Uncle resolves to go alone next year.

IN THE DRESS CIRCLE.

Old-FASHIONED PersON [astoundcd at qucstion of highly intelligent

Small Boy). " Why does the Cat tell him to bathe ?
" Why, do you

mean to say you don't know thc story of " Puss in Boots " ?

TlIE Small Boy. No. It's no use swotting up that sort of thing

—

they never set it in Exanis. you know !

IN THE PIT.

The PleaSED Pittite. Look at them windmills—all going round,

you see, however they can do it all bcats me !

The Alert Pittite {on the look out for topical alliisions). See the

old man trying to get on the donkey ? That's a skit on Buffalo Bill,

that is !

A Character on the Stage. " No. We won't fight, \ve'Il show

ourselves at the Aquarium—that pays better ihdiwfghting!
"
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The A. P. {pn the look out, &c). Haw-haw ! did year that? there's a

take orf on \Vhitcley's, ch !

TnE Pleased Pittite. There's sceneiy, now ! Gauze, you see, 'oo !

'ow bcautiful ! Ha ! {smacks his lips) pretty, isn't it .'' And the drcsscs

—

oh, dear, dear, the dresses are lovely—they reelly are !

[He bursts out into these ejaculations throughout the zvhole piece.

The SimplE Pittite {rcferring to Miss Wadinan, the hero). He's
'

not much Hkc his two brothers, is he .' Shc's supposed to bc thc Younger

Brothcr, that's what she is, and that's her only fricnd, the Cat, yes, d'ye sce .''

and by-and-by, shc'll come to a country ovcrrun with mice. They'll do all

that on the stage.

HlS WlFE. But that's Whittington,—t\ns\s Puss in Boots !

The S. P. Oh, it's prctty much the same sort o' thing.

The A. P. That's good, ch .' The old King says the Waitcrs " gct

what they can," there's a good take-orf

!

HlS COMPANION {beginniiig tofind Iiim a bore). A takc-off of tuhat ?

The A.P. Why, on these Specials, o' coursc—you should listcn !

The Pleased Pittite. These are 'Aymakers coming on now—with

their rakes an' all, you see, wonderful ! Oh (zvith a wriggle of delight) the

drcsses are too \And so on.

THE H.VRLEQUINADE BEGINS.

The P. P. Look at them walking on the street, 'ow natural that is,

now !

A Pittite {discovering a curious coincidence). That Chemist's got a

queer name, ain't hc .' " A. PlLL,"—not a bad name for a chcmist, eh .' he

sclls pills. \He considers this as ajoke of his ozvn.

Clown ON THE Stage {examini.ng large picce of meat). Oh, I say,

what's this .''

The Simple P. {solemnlj). It's a flap of beef.

[Clown makes a topical allusion zvith a bust of Shakspeare and

a flitch of bacon.
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The A. P. {laughing Iieartily). There's another good take-orf, d^j-e see !

Bacon was a great poet, too, yer know !

A Well-InfoRMED P. No— no, it's about a discussion they've been

getting up in the papers lately.

The A. P. I dessay—Fve not 'eard of it, but I call it a good skit

anyhow.

\A striiig of Supers cross tJie stage, beariug advertisenieuts of a

jteio food in immense lctters—zvhcreupon our Alert PlTTlTE

7-oars ivith laugJitcr, subsequently explainiug tJiat Jie considers

it " a 'it at the ' Tiiiies ' nezuspapcr."

The Pleased Pittite [during a " rally"). Aint them vegetables

natural they're throwing about ! I must say everything's beautifully got

up 'erc, and the dresses reelly are~— [ Words fail Jiiiii as usnal.

IN THE GALLERY.

YTIie Clown mentions LoRD Salisbury—tivo Gallery Boys

express political disapprobation in the nsual inanner.

FlRST " G. B." But, I say, matc, didn't I 'eir you groanin' at

Gladstone just now .'

Second " G. B." {indifferently). Werry likely. To tell ycr thc truth,

I ain't a wcrry 'igh opinion o' cithcr on 'em.

IN THE BOXES AGAIN.

{Cjirtain falling, after uninterruptedperforiiiaiicc lasting

considerably overfour hours.)

Several Unsophisticated Children. What—is that all ?
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